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DI8TIUCT OFFICERS.

(8S)thJudlcalIlol.)
Jurtue, lton.J. V. Cocltrnll.

PUt Attorney ... w. W. Ilcntt.
COUNTY OFFICIALS

County Judge, 1. I). Sanders,
Comity Attorney, r r, Morgan.
County ADUt. Clark, J. I.. iTonns,
SheriffandTax ''ollcclor, -- W. It. Antnony.
CountyTreasurer, Jae'icr Mlllliollou.
Tax Aetoisor, It. 8. I'ost.
Connty mrvcyor, J. A. Fisher.

C0MMISS10NKIIS,
PrcolnctNo. 1. - - .I.S. lllko.
FreolnctNo. 2. - II, 11. Owaloy.
Precinct C. W.I.uciw.No. .!. - -
Precinct No. 4. - .!. It. Adama.

FltKOlN'OT OFFICKU8.
J. r. rrcct. No. i. - - J. 6 uiko.
Conitable rrcct. No. 1 T. n. Hurks.

4 , chuuciiks.
Bapilit, (Allstlonnry) Kvcry 1st ami 3rd Sun-

day, lie v. W 0, CupcTton, Pastor,
Presbyterian, (Cumberland)Every2ndPunday
and Saturday before, - No Pastor,
OlirUtlan (Campbellltc)Every 3rd Sundayund
Saturday before, .... .Pastiif
Preabjterlan, Kvcry 2nd and th Sunday
Itov. W, lt.McCollougb Puator,

Methodist (M. K.CIiurcbS.) Kvcry Sundayand
Sunday night, W. I Itass D. 1. raster.
Prayer meeting tuorv Wednesdaynight.
Sunday Scliool every Sunday at Ii'TO n in
P. D. Sanders - - Superintendent.

Chrtatian 8unday Scliool everySundny.
W.tt Standcftr - - 8ncrlntendeut.

Bnjitlit SundayScliool evry Sunday.
O. W, CourtwrlKht Sniierlntendcnt.
I'resbyterlnn Sunday School ovorv Sunday.
It. K. Hlierrlll - Rnpcrlntcndant.

Haskell LodRoNo. C2, A. V. A A. M.
KieetSBtnrdayon or beforo each full moon,

G. It. Couch,W. M.

J.W. i:nns, Sec'y.
Haskell ChapterNo. 181

tUynl Arch Masons meeton tho tlrst Tuesday
In eachmonth.

A. C. Foster, Hlfih l'rlnst.
.J. V. i:nnn, eecty

I'rolvHHloiiul Oiirdn.

j. E.:LiivrEr,M:.i.
viiybicmy & surgeon.
rSoHrlt a Sharo of Vouf ratronafto.'W
All bills due, must bo jiald on tho Urat or the

month.

a7o.Nealheryil. 1). J. F. llurklo) it. r.
!I1(S. KEATIIERY & BBNKLEY.

Physiciansand Surgeons.
OITcr their services to the people of

the town andcountry.
Oll'm at A.l. ilcl.oii'oro'ft Urup Storo dur-

ing the day nnd rpcldencent ulr'lt.
Hnskell , Tc.as.

T)nr7'jp. M. OL.iIlA.a,"

DENTAL

SURGEON.

Gold Croun nod llridgs unrk a s clnlty.

OSCAR IV! ATSTIN.
IP- - Attorney & Counscllor-al-La- w

AMD

TN ot uvy X3 ulliUASIUXL, .IKXAS.

ARTHUR C. FOSTKR.
LAND 1--. .V VV Y 10 li.

NOTARY PUIILIC AND COXVr.YAXCI'.R.

Land Businessand Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKF.LL, TFAAS.
OlUcnoriiS hlock wet of (Vrnrt llou'O.

S. -- sT. SCOTT,
Altornoy tit Liw nnd Lnul Agent

Xotary l'tibllc, Abstnct of title to any
I slid In Haskell county furnished on annllcu.
Ion. Onico In Court llouao with County

Barvoyur.
HAaKliiliL, TEXAS,

H. a.McCOMELL,

AUornoy - nt - H.-v- f

VA VK VS. W UK V

HASKELL, TEXAS.

B&LDmX& LOMAX.

Attorneys and Land Agents.

Furnish Abstracts ofl.und 'lltlns. ficclnl At
teutlon tol.ant Lltlgutlou.

rtASKBI.I., . TKXAS.

--Nl. JT. IIAAXIVIOK,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

TfttKfeLW . Al.TT.'.-TICXA-

rraetlceslnthn Comity and Dlntrlct Courts or
.Haskell andsurrounding enmities

Kt"Qnice over First Nuilonnl liimk.sa

P. I. HANDERB.
LAWYER & LAX I) AG EXT.

t HASKKIX, TEXAS.
Motnrlal work, AhetrnctliiK nnd ntUmtUm to

property of non.rvnidentsgiven special
attention.

L
A. R. BENGE.

BEAI.tR IN

SADDLES & HARNESS
To'my friends in Haskell Co.:

vhile in Seymour,call and exam
inefiiny Prices on Saddlery and llar- -
fie.'Goods.

?'A A. R. BENGE,
K. Main St. Seymour,Texas.
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AttachedWitnesses.

One of the most surprising
things one canwitness about a court I

housethesedays is the number ofap-

parently well to do men who attend
couit as attached witnessesin custo--

j dy of a sheriff and who solemnly take
and subscribeto an oath tint they
are not able to give bond for their
appearance, which in most cases
does not exceed$250.

When an attached witness enters
into recognizanceor gives bond for
this appearancebefore the court to
which he is summoned,lit: must pay
his own expenses,and it is often the
casethat the fees he is allowed do
not cover his reasonableexpenses,to
say nothing of his loss of time and
the delay and possibleinjury of ,his

own business. '
.

Under the law when a person
attached as a witnessand is unable
to give bond or refusesto do so the
sheriff is responsiblefor his safe keep1
ing and appearancebefore the court I

and must carry him there at his own
expenseand,is,in turn, reimbursedby
the state, in such casesthe witness
receivesno feei excepta per diem of
$1.50, but does not have to pay out
any money for hotel bills and travel-

ing expensesand of courseis in no
danger of sustaining an actual loss
on his outlay. It is presumably for
this reasonthat many personsamply
ablf to give bond surrender them-

selves into the hands of the sheriff.
This practice throws p. double burden
on the state, in that the expenses of

two persons,instead of one, have to
be paid by it, and, is inexcusable on
the ground that the law works a hard-

ship on the witness who gives bond
and bearshis own expenses. It is
in effect subscribing to a fake oath
in onkr to sa e a few dollars.

Get aHoma andHold It.

All signs pointto the rapid ap-

proach of the time when this coun-

try, like Europe, will contain two

great classes,the landlords and the
landless; the first, few in numbers,
but holding the key lo the fate of
the great majority, who compose the
hitter class. Land is the only earth-

ly possessionthat maintains its dig-

nity under all the mutations of hu-

man affairs. It possessesthe most

stable of all values, becauseit is the
foundation upon which all values ate
built, and the very foundation of
human existence. He who posses-

ses land possesses,to that extent,
wealth whose intrinsic value none of
the varying fortunes of commerce
can affect a home, a place wherein
to live, a place whereinlo die, and a

placeof final sepulture. Tho present
financial episode,has had a tenden.
dency to impress these facts upon
the public mind, and consequently
there is now an unusual demand
for land in small quantities. Thou-
sandso! peoplesee in the possession
of a farm a home capable of yield-

ing a suppoit for a family, if need be,
the very safestpossibleform of in-

suranceagainst possible adversity
To every youngman just starting in

life, we would say, securebefore it is

too late, a portion of this heritage; to
every middle-age- d man we would
say, aboveevery earthly thing, se-

cure a home for yourself and your
dependents;to every old person,who

can,,we would urge the importance
securing a seat under the shadeof
his own vine and and fig tree for the
evening of life. Now is the time to
act. The time will soon come when
such advice as this would be irony,

A few yearsago the writer of this
sold 5000 acresof land for 12 -:

cents per acre. The same land i3

now worth eight dollars. Later he
sold land for one dollar which has

since sold for ten dollars" per acre-Mor- e

decided examples than these
could be cited, farming lands are
worth from $30 to $50 andeven$100
per acre, all going to show that land
is rapidly getting beyond the reach
of but the wealthy, Friends, let
nothing preventyou from securing a
home while you can. Men, like trees
must be deeply rooted in the soil, or
they wither for .1 while and die.

Farm and Ranch.
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Tiiiircuies of the Tobacco. Opi-

um and Drink' Habit, wrought by
Hill's Chloride of Cold Tablets, is

oneof the marvels of modern thera-
peutics. All druggists sell them and
you need no longer suffer.

Soir. young man who desires .1

helpmeteable to provide the bread
and meat while he rustles arounu
and gets up the water,can find her
in Dallas county. A Garland item in
the News s.ts: Mis Alice Malone,
the 1 daughter of Wm.
Malone picked GG9 poundsof cotton
last Tuesday.

How will it strike busines.i men
I

who sometimesgrumble at the
rates of the country pa-

pers, to be told that the Cosmopoli-

tan magaine charges $300.00 a
page for advertisements per year--

no sir, $300.00permonth, cashdown
or good security.

From what we see in regard to the
Dallas State fair we conclude that it
will be better this fall than ever be-

fore. The buildings have been en-

larged and various attractions have
beenadded, and it is stated that
nearly all the exhibition room has
beentaken. Those who failed lo
see the Chicagoshow can see apretty-bi-

thing at Dallas next month.

Ax exchangesav: "Advertising
gives character and standing to a
firm. Go into any town as an entire ,

stranger and pick up the local paper
published there. Look for their
largest advertisersand you can in-

variably depend upon it that ou
have found the moat reliable and
desirable firm of firms of the town.'

To Tin: man with a year's supply
meat and lard in his smokehouseand j

the sameof corn and wheal in his
cribs it don't mattera red whether
the storesare selling bacon at 5

centsor 40 cents a pound or whether
flour is worth one dollar or five dol-

lars a hundred. He can stick his
thumbs in his vest and whistle Dixie

or Yanke Doodlewith all the uncon-

cern of a genuinenabob. That's the
way. to run a farm. Try it.

H.wixo greatly reduced the statJ
taxeson the Rock Island railroad,
the entire Populist administration of
Kansas accepted the tender of a

special free train of elegantPullmans
to carry them to the exposition. This
is a refoim with a very small r, and
evidencesthe fact that the Populist
is as susceptible to the wiles of the
tempter as any of those against
whom he is wont to lift up a voice

and howl. Decatur Post.
Ain't you ashamedto speak so of

thosewhite robed angelsof reform

Ashby, Davis, et als, id est?

Under the McKinley law

which removedthe tariff from foreign

sugarand insteadof this "protection"
to our sugar raiserspays them a di-

rect bounty of two cents a pound the
governmenthas paid bountieson su

gar to within a fraction of $17,000,-00-0.

The peoplepaid thc money to
the government out of which this
bounty was paid, in the shape of

tariff on goods consumed by them
This is a piece of republican hocus-pocu- s;

they professed to give us

cheapsugar, while they collected a
tax from us in ihe way of higher
prices on othei thing to got money

to pay the sugar raisers two cents a

pound.

The National Advertiser, .1 month
ly Journal published in thc interes
of publishers and which circulates
only among publishers, notes as a
significant fact, that during all the
financial panic no general American
advertiser has failed. We quote its
own language.

"This country has just passed
through a crisis which has sorely
tried men's souls,and shaken confi-

dence as well as many institutions
to the foundation Banks have failed
in all parts of the land; large mer-
cantile institutions that were suppos-
ed to be rock-root- ed, have tottered
and fallen; manufactorieshaveclosed
their doors,and the record of fc:l-ur- cs

hasbeena daily one.
The most remarkable thing in

view of all this is the fact that no
prominent American general adver-
tiser has failed. This seemsremark
able, but it is true, and it naturally
raisesthe question as to why, in a
generalcrash, no advertisers have
ion inMiu1i,l "

Comity, Texas, Saturday,Wopt, o(), 1893.
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District Coiut.

This court convened on Monday, I

25th inst., Hon. C. i'. woociruit pre
siding

The following Grand Jury was

einpmelcd and clutrgcd, vi:
John Adams, J. T. Bowman,

J. A. Clark, J. C. Bohanan.
H. N. Frost, M. A. Clifton,

Walter Roberts, F. M. Morton,
E. Hill, b. L. 'Robertson,
H. K. Porter, Frank Ross,

W. R. Standefer was appointed
door baliff, W. L. Hills, L. B. Agnew

and E. F. Springei were appointed
riding balifft.

The following petit jury ..s tested
ancj swom for thc first week, to wit:

J. M. Dewberry, J. N. Ellis,
F. W. Park, W. A. Pidcock,
Will Vance, J. E. Mathis,
Mike Perry, Dave Livingood,

J. A. King, J. I. Wilson,

W. F. Rupe, J. H. Hicks,
Dave Garrcn, C. A. Easterling,
J. 15. Edwards, B. E. Xolen.
M. II. Lackey, G. W. Smith.

Action Ins beentakenas indicated,
on following civil casev.

Phelps & Biglow vs. A. D. Tuck-

er, suit on note,continued for service.
V. H. Robinsor s n. B. Civolheri,

trespassto try title, continued bj
defendant. First Nat'l Bank of
Haskell vs. C. P.,Killough, suit on

note, trial by jury, amount claimed
$1042.00,verdict fo. $968.80. N.

S. Walton et al s. A. 11. Kuyken-dal- l,

suit to foreclose vendor's lien,
judgmen' for plaintiff for $739 and
to forclose lien. J. P. Smith vs. R.

M. Thomson, trespass to try title,
venue changed by agreement to

Travis county. Joan A. Green vs.

R. M. Thomson, trespassto try title,
samo order as last above. J. C.

Haynes s. R. M. Thomson,trespass
to try title, dismissedat co-,- t of plaint
iff. E. S. lamcson vs. Scottish Am.

Mort'cCo. and T. W. Wright, con i

tinned by consent. J. M. Baldwin
et al vs. J. C. Roberts', trespass to

try title, continued by agreement
John Durst vs. JosephineM. Blanch
et al, trespassto try title, continued
by agreement. E. H. Green vs. II.
C. Barker et al, suit to removecloud
fiom title, judgment by default for

pltf. W. II. Marlowvs. R. C. Lo-ma- x

et al, su;t to foreclose lien on

land, continued for service. L. S.

Long vs. T. Deal, for debt and to
foreclose lien, judgment, for pltf for

$ . Mary E. Pcrkensonvs. J. H.

Caudle et al, trespass to try title,
continued by agreement. Emily
McKiiuie et al v. EmmaDot he etals,
trespassto try title, dismissed as to

Emma and Julius Botho and G. M.

Brass and continued by consent.
JohnsonBros. vs. Anna Thomson, for

debt and to foreclose lien, continued
to perfect service. A. L. Rhomberg
vs. John Welch to settle boundary,
T. E. Bompart appointed to make
surveyand casecontinued. A. St.
C. Tennille et al vs. F. P. Morgan et
al, trespassto try title, continued.
J. A. Trice et al v. T. W. Foils et al,
trespassto try title, continued by de-

fendants. W. C. Kuykcndall vs. E.

and L. W. Roberts, trespass to try
title, continued to servo warrantors.

Pearcey& Smith vs. Home Ins.

Co., of N. O., suit on Ins. policy for

$1262.00, verdict and judgment for

plaintiffs.

The following action was had on

casespending on the criminal dock-e- t.

State vs, EdCameron: Charge
burglary. Verdict of guilty and
punishment assessed at two )cars
in the State penitentiary. State vs.

Walker Dobson. Deft, failed tq ap
pear bond forfeited judgment
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nisi renderedagainst principal and
sureties.

Witnessesrecognizedin the sum

of $200, each.
State vs. F. Morgan, chargeforgery
jury instructed to render a. verdict
of not iniilty, becausethe instrument
alleged to be forged was not a genu-

ine instrument and thc act com-

plained of did not constitute forgery

under the statute. A companion
easewas nolle prosequied. Stale
vs. Will Jone3, chargj theltof cattle,
verdict guilty with two years in pen-

itentiary. Motion for new trial on

th. groundof newly ihcovered evi-

dencepending.

Tin: senate has made but little
progresswith the stiver repeal bill
during the past week, but leading
advocatesof repe.iel claim that the
matter will be brought to a focus

within ten days.

In the deathof Mr. W. L. Malone,
presidentof the Democrat Publish-

ing companyand principal editor of
the Gazette,which OLdirred on last
Sunday, the city ot Fort Worth, and
the stale as well, lost one of its ablest
and most valuable worl ers. Much
of what Fort Worth is to-da-y is due
to iz Gt.ette under hin management,
and it will be fortunate if the paper
falls into as good hands as his. He
hasbeenidentified with Texas journ-

alism
f

for many years and his loss

will be universally regretted by the
press.

A Bin. has been introduced in

congressto bring train robbery and
train wrecking under the connizancc
of the Uiv'.'l St1'''' "'iHiorities. It
provides several penalties, among
them are life imprisonment for hold-

ing up a train or attempting to do so,

and death for the otfese when accom-

panied by the loss of life.

The right of congress to legislate
on the subject is claimed on the
sameprinciples as those authorizing
the federal government to control
interstate commerce. If the bill be-

comes a law it will doubtless have
the effect of very materially reducing
train robbery.

Buoom corn always commands a

good price and can bemadea profit-

able crop hern. The expeiiment this
year proves beyond question that
this will be oneof the most success
ful and remunerative crops for the
panhandle. EstelineStra.

Anything that will grow success
fully hero is a valuable aquisifion to j

to our farmers;it affords one more
chance for diversifying their crops.
The Fur.E Press has cen broom
corn tried in this sectionand knows

that it is a good crop. We know an
old Iowa farmer in Young county
who grows broom corn and makes
severalwagon loads of brooms every
year, which he sells in neighboring
towns. It requires blit little machin-

ery to establisha broom factory.

A Good Thins to Keep at Hone.

From the Troy (Kansas) Chief.

Some yearsago .we wore very much
subject to severe spells of cholera
morbus;and now when we feel any
of the symptomsthat usually preceed
that ailment, such as sicknessat the'
stomach,diarrhorua,etc., we become
scary. We havefound Chanberlain's
Colic, Cholera and DiarrhoeaRemedy

the very thing to straighten one out
in such cases, and always keop it

about. We are not writing this for1

a pay testimonial) but to let our read--'

ors know what is a good thing to
'

keephandy in the house. For sale
by A. P. McLemore. . .
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M S l'lERSON i. rorrr.u,
l'TBllilfnt. Vloo -
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hi AWJCJIjT-,-, TJGXA3I.
A General Banking Ba$i?tessTransuded. Collclions madeand

Prompll) Remilltd. Exolianqc Drawn on all principal
Cities of Ihe Vniled Slalcs.

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pieron. A
. .. . .. .. ...
" H. JOnnSOH, J. 1'. ficrson, r. U. bail tierJ,

- mwwt , u .i.ii. ..... ..i . . , ., . ,,---- ,,
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Abot IHU LH , LArmiSb Ariu IV1.1IL LliNL.
2MILY BOTH 'W.ATrt!.

Connects at Haskell witli Abilene. Anson and Haskell line

weaves seyinour at 7 a. in., Arr.ves not later tnan 8 p.
weaves nasK.eu at 7 a. m., Arrives not later tnan 8 p.

Ftuoone vn,v 3n.."50, 1oii:m1 Trip
JOIIlf Mcttn'LAX, Proprietor, IlasMh Texas.

ABILEHE. ANSON and HASKELL

PASSENGER, MAIL AND EXPRESS LINE,
DAILY BOTH WAYS.

Connectsal Ilabl'eH wilh Seymour Line lo Haskell

Connclsal Abilene with trains, eastand rest bound.
0

GOING XOimr: L-- e Abilene at 1.911 i. m., Arrive a: Anion 0.), Arrives at Haskell af
11.So nest ilny.

GOt.VG &OUTH: I.e.ivu; Haskell at 1 p. m., Arrives nt Anion 6 SO p. m , Arrhet at Abilene"
ntlOitua. m.

Fan om-,vii.r- 50. Hound tvij ?4..jO- -

Abilene Oitjee at I'nI'Tller ISrov Mtcry Stable

A. II. Tam, I'renldunt
It. It DOD.O.N, leu I'ttMt

The First National Bank,
J 1 ASI VK3L.TL. rX KX ...

All businesspertaining to legitimate and conservatie banking solicited.

Prompt attention given to collections. Interest paid on time deposits.
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A I'l.titwANT chool year to toaohcri
ml puplU nllko, with no (oollsb

racing nftor usoloss record making,
but reul progress in knowledge Rnd
common senseto marl: Its course. To

: t

DimiNii the enrly spring, a robin lii i

building Its nest, used, among othot j

things, a unrig of geranium, which
Uter on took root, and sltico the j
mtddlo of July hus been blooming ifinn
with as much beautyas though It
wero planted in a woll-ko- flower that
bed.

A Boston old maid died recently, but
loavlnir on cstutaof A00 to her not tho
cat, with inslructlonsi that the folinc ' moU8.

legateebo taken for n trip abroad.
It is likely that thatoat will need all such
of its nine lives In rapid succession
if there are any other prospective body
heirs. was

A Sax Fhancisconiun drew up ton
arbitrary commandmentsfor his wife
to obey. This exhibition of ehcok,
while noteworthy, was not the

part of the episode,for the in
woman during a series of yearn
neitherbroke a commandment nor for
tho pate of her master.

was
Thk man who bimko tho bank at

Monte Carlo is now out of date. A in
young Scotchwoman, named Leal, case.
has recently accomplished that feat,
they fay, by winning C0,000 francs
In an hour. The announcementof
Miss Leal's starring tour throughout
America may now be expectedat any
moment

Somebody with a long memory has the
discoveredthat the serpentinedance
is old enough even for a Dr.
Fchllcmann. The ancient Chinese
discovered It, probably, as they did to
Mexico, andprinting andgunpowder,
and all other things on which Invent-
ors of comparatively modern times
tried to pride themselves.

'Che government of Itrazil has ar-

bitrarily shut off telegraphic commu-
nication between that country and
the outsideworld. Tho other nations
should retaliate by shutting off all .

other communication of whatever .
isdescription. Tho consequent star-

vation would soon bring theseSpan-
iards

to
to a realizing cnso of their

own unimportance.

Ip tho mind is educated by the
sort of literatureone reads, no ono
can wonder that magazino editors
havo the vivtiated tastes that their
contributors of rojectedcontributions
aro all tho time finding fault about.
They havo to wado through such
dreary wastesof slush that in time A
their literary taste is completely
spoiled, of course. If

The statement is made that during
many seasonstho cost of carrying a
passengerwho pays five cents for a
cable ride is 4.90 cents. Tho cablo
companieshave not heretofore been
regarded as philanthropic institu-
tion!, but their kindness in keeping
Jatho business and so preventing
rivals from talcing the right of way
and taxing poor thereon must be
recognized. a

To see the world's fair and walk
through the buildings theerrand total
is somethingIn excessof 1 18,000feet.
or nearly twenty-thre- e miles. Tho
estimate docs not include state, gov-
ernment or private buildings; the
Plalsancois Ignoredand no account
is taken of the long jumps from ono
building to another. A walk of about
forty miles Is neceesa.'y to do the
wholo thing up.

In 1804 a prophetic pamphlet
writer figured out that in 1895 New ,

York city would havea population of
4,205,995, but, fortunately for his
peaceof mind, he isn't alive now to
seewhether his prophecyIs likely to
be realized or not Apparently he
was figuring on tho basisof tho

families, which wero a
good deal more common in 1805 than
they arc at tho presentday.

The more train robberiesaro safe-
ly and successfully committed the
morepopular will tho Industry be-

come and tho more frequently will
the robberies occur. Soraothlng
ought to be done to effectually dis-
couragetho infamous business.State
legislatures and railroad andexpress
companies ought to to
place such a price on tho headsof
the bandits as to insure that they
will bo hunted down nnd extermi-
nated.

The Welsh in tho United States
claim that they aro in number as
many as their countrymen In Wales,
and thoy alsoclaim that ono of their
ancestors forestalled Columbus In
the discovery of America by 272
years. They base their assertions

WWrtuaAtrmaUlons'andthe man-uscrlp- ts

of old Welsh bards on tho
cne hand,and on the prevalence of
Welsh in many of tho languages of
the Indians,both of South and North
America, on the othor.

An exchange,soberly, It is hoped,
declaresa possibility that tho too of I

thehuman race will ultimately fol- -

low the prehensile tall into tho ob--

llvlon born ot disuse. Already, in
theory, the hair, teeth and one eye '

have vanished. But tho too will
stay. It must remain to bear the
earn, juet aa tho vermiform uppen

'4U haslingered to corral tho truant
grape seed. Let tho exchange dls- -

cum the probability of being brain--
Uassome time In the future, and its .

Averments will have a substantial
h--.. )

Everybody is in doubt us to where I

Trance comos in, and what objoct
ewe can nave to obtain by adopting
toward Slam a bullying and piratical
folloy (or which thcro Is no ethical
gratlloatloB, aa is proved afresh
When any French writer attempts a

.JmUAmUob. Every impartial per-- m

will agree that the recent pro-eedla-

la Slam constitute a deep
4iagrae to the French nation. What

)) parse desires to know is,
3 mB are the practical advantages

far which France Is ready to Incur
Jfcfc aVKftl offrsbrluaa?

MHMM

CONGRESSIONAL NEWS.l

Turple Speaks Against the Cololure Rule

Being Adopted In the Senate.

INTERNATIONAL I0UNDRY COMMISSION. of

Bill! Ctntldtrtd In th Houm wlthaul Final
Acllan on Cither Thar art 700,495

Pension Clalmi ttt the
of

WiKlttVClTOV. Sept. '5 Saturday
tbo sonato Mr Piatt'scloture rcso-- his

,.. tuWnn up and Mr. lurplo
arguedagainst it, taking tho ground

cloture would bo unconstitution-
al. Ho said slnco 18013 there hadbeen

ono way to bring about a vote in
sonato and that was by ununi- -

consent." theoretically ono
member might present a vote, but hiscaseshad been very rare. Tho
sonato was tho greutest deliberative

In the world. A vote by force
not a vote. A voto by compul-

sion was not a free act. Tho defini-
tion of a voto was a voluntary expres-
sion of tho will. Tho very highest
functions In free governmentwere not
compulsory and could not be mude so.

Inthe presentcondition thcro was no
ofreasonfor tho adoption of clotuto or

the Invocation of what may be
called constitutionalobstruction. This

not tho last congress and the
peoplo had ampleremedyfor an error

tho majority If such shouldbo the
Tho proper procedurewas the

adoption of a middle ground upon
which the majority and minority
could unite.

Want Cloture.
Washington--, Sept. 22. Senator C.

Piatt who offered an amendment to
rules providing for a modified

form of cloture, on yesterday said he
intended to push his resolution as
strongly as ho could, and if possible

securea vote on it. Ho said ho
would makean effort to get tho reso-
lution up to-da-y. It is under-
stood that the administration sena-
tors are not greatly ipleased with tho
situation, but if forced will oppose tho
cloture resolutionas against the tra-
dition of their party. Ono of the
president's strongest Democratic
supporterson tho lloor of tho senate,
nn,i nt ttn ,ia nn ,..,nf fciiv,... . ..

quotedas saying he woulu prcier
that the repealbill should be defeated

the adoptionof cloture.

C'rLp Will ltuh It.
Wamii.mitos, Sept. 2!1. Speaker

Crisphas Informed tho friends of the
silver repealbill that since tho adop-
tion of the rules reference to a com-

mittee is not necessury in order to
concur in tho senpte substitute. No
expenditureswill bo involved In tho
housebill or tho Voorhees substitute.

simple motion to concurwill be in
order from any member of tho house.

the silver extremistsshow a dlspo-tio- .i

to filibuster the committeeon
rules will report a special order pro-
viding for a prompt voto without in-

tervening motions on the senate sub-

stitute. Thiswill send the bill to tho
white house forapproval.

l'tulon Kaport.
Washington, Sept. 23. Pension

CommissionerLochren submitted his
annual report yesterday. The nun
ber of pensionerson the roll is 9G.C12,

net increaseof 8044 the past year.
During tho year SO,705 claims were
allowed and 115,221 wero rejected.
The amount of money paid for pen-
sions during tho year was $150,740,-40- 7.

Tho appropriation for tho next
fiscal year will be ample and tho esti-
mate for the fiscal vear of 1895 Is
1162,031,550.

A Silver Hill.
Washington, Sept. 23. Yesterday

Mr. Allen, Populist of Nebraska, in- -

troduced a bill making tho dollar
(which mav be coined ot WSJ grains
0r gnV0I. 0l: 05 8-- grains of gold) tho
unit of value. The bill also repeals
the Shermanact and provides thattho
ownerof silver bullion may deposit
tho same In the mint, when less than
20 per cent is to be deductedfor scn-lorag-o

and the bullion coined into
standarddollors for his benefit.

Two Bills ContlJereil.
Washington, Sept. 25. Tho time

of the house Saturday was largely
taken up with a bill remitting the
penaltiesincurred in the construction
of tho dynamitecruiser Vessuvlus by
the contractor. The bill finally went
over without action and tho house
proceededto the considerationot tho
printing bill. Tho debatewas not of
an interesting characterand pending
action on thebill the house adjourned

To rrevenl feuiiiciilluc.
Washington, Sopt. 22. In order

to moro effectually break up tho
smuggling ot opium and celestials
Into the United StatesIn tho vicinity
of Puget sound, Mr. Carlisle has de-

cided to send two moro revenuo cut-
ters to that point. Tho cuttersGrant
and Perry will be sent

InternationalBoundary CommlMlon.
Washington, Sept. 25. President

Cleveland will in a few daysappoint
tho United Statesrepresentatives on
tho international boundary commis-fo- r

tho purposeof surveying and lo-- I
eating tho existing boundarylino be-

tween tho United States aid Mexico.

Ilrecklnrldee Must l'leail.
Washington, Sopt 22. In the su-

premecourt of tho District of Colum-
bia yesterday morning Judgo as

overruled Hon. W. C. P.
Brecklnrldgo's demurrer to Miss Pol-

lard'sdeclarationand ho was ordered
t0 plead within threo days.

Tensions issued.
Washington, Sept. 22.-- An official

statement from tho pension bureau
shows the total pensionsgrantedsince
March 4, 1893, is 55,399; W28 havo
beenIssued since August20, of which
1712 aro original and 1407 Increases.

Pension Claims Awaiting-- Action.
Washington, Sept. 2. An official

statement prepared at the pension
bureau shows tho total number of
claims for pensions now awaiting ac-

tion at tho bureauIs 700,495.

CornerstoneCelebration.
Washington, Sept. 19. Tho cen-tonnl- al

anniversaryot tho laying of
the corner stone of tho rapltol was
celebratedsolemnly and impressively
on tho broadplaza that stretchesout

before tho west frott of tho capltoi
yesterday afternoon. Ono hundred
years ago yesterdayOcorgo Washing-
ton, tho first presidentof thoropubllc,
grand master of tho Free and Ac-

ceptedOrder of Mnsoni, wouring an
imrott and sash uen by tho wife of
hatayette,laid the lounuation stono

tho great marble pllo now the ad-

miration of tho world. This city was
then a village, tho broad, sweeping
avenues, mngnltlcent buildings and
beautiful parksas yet unmarkedupon

man. Escortedby a small band
patriotic citizens and a troop of

soldiers Washington,accompanied by
cabinetand many of theillustrious

men of his day, rodo to tho forest-crowne- d

hill on which tho capltoinow
stands,to lay tho corner stono of that
jrlant structure. Over tho same route
yesterday President Cloveland was
escorted by dashing cavalry,
marching Infantry, blaring bands
and a vast multitude of people, to add

presenceand words to tho cele-

bration of tho anniversary of tho
event. Tho goddess of liberty from
her standon tho doino looked down
upon gnyly decorated platforms on
which, in addition to tho orators of
tho day, sat In solemn stnto the mem-

bers of both branchesof congress,
tho judgesof the superior court clad

their judicial ermine, the members
the cabinetand other high dlgnl-turlc- s

of tho go eminent. Heyonil
she saw lining the pla?a iti front of
the platform andextendingfar out in-

to tho radiating avenuesn great con-
courseof citizens and civic soldiery,
which In numbers, patriotism and en-
thusiasmllttlngly marked thogrowth
and grnndeur of tho county during
tho 100 yeors passed. Addresses
wore delivered by President Clove-lan-d,

William Wirt Henery, Speaker
F. Crisp. Henry Hilling Brown and

Myron M. Parker. A grand chorus
of l.r)00 voices sung "Tho Heavens
Are Tolling"' after Mr. Crisp had
spoken. At the conclusion of the
programmethe usscmblago was dis-
missed with a benediction pro-
nounced by CardinalUlbbons of Balti
more.

I

I'nltarnal Sllvrr Dollar. I

Washington, Sept. 19. At tho
opening of the senate yesterdayMr.
Stewart of Nevada submitted an
amendmentto the repeal bill author-
izing tho president to invito the gov-
ernorsof Haiti. San Domingo and the
southern countriesto a conference, to
be held at Washington within four
months from tho passage of the act,
to secure tho adoption of a common
stiver coin (to bo a dollar of not
more than .'183. l.T grains nor less than '

359.91 grains pure silver), to be Is- -

sued by eachgovernment, to bo a le-

gal tender in all transactionsbetween
the citizensof all theAmerican states.
Tho amendment is an innovation us j

to the character of the conference. It
providesthat the sendingof delegates'

shall be binding upon tho government
which sends them. When u common '

coin Is agreedupon each government
represented at the conference shall
open its mints to unlimited coinage
for the benefit of the depositorsof sil-
ver bullion.

lUnkruptry Hill.
Washington, Sept. 20 The judi-

ciary committeeof tho househeld an
important meeting yesterday. Col.
Oates of Alabama from tho

presented a favorable report
on the Torrey bankruptcy bill, and
next Thursday was set for considera-
tion of the bill by the full commltteo.
This is the same bill which passedthe
senateduring the last congress, but
was defeated in tho house, owing to
the determined filibustering of Mi
Kllgorc. The only objectionknown
to exist in tho commltteo Is to the In-

voluntary clause forcing men into
involuntary bankruptcy. This clause,
It is understood, will bo modified so
as to make It applicable only where
an attachment suitwould be under
tho stato laws.

Itrileniptlnu of Ilonili.
Washington, Sept. 20 A bill to I

repealthe law requiring tho annual
payment of 1 per cent toward tho
sinking fund wus Introduced yester-
day by Mr. Sayers of Texas. Tho
bill simply abolishes tho compulsory
requirement,but provides that noth-
ing containedin it "shall beconstrued
as preventingthe application of any
money in tho treasury not otherwise
appropriated or so much thereof
as tho sccretury may consldor
proper to tho purchaseor redemption
of United Statesbonds."

Chinese Inclusion Hill.
Washington, Sept. 22. Tho coiu-mitte- o

on foreign affairs hud a meet-
ing to consider thoMcCreary substi-
tute for tho Chinese bill yestoi day.
Discussion developed tho fact that
m'lii'i' tTWtrntim nf tlm nnmm ttnn fn,

vorcd an extensionof time six months !

with tho posslblo exception of Mr. .

Geary. Tho latter gave notlco that
ho would offer an amendmentprovid-
ing for Identification by means of
photographs.

IV11M011 Agentsto Itesume.
Washington, Sept. 21. Much at-

tention is now being dovotcd at the
pension bureauto tho adjustment of
casesof foreign pensioners recently
suspended ionding Investigationas
to citizenship. Commissioner Loch-
ren expectedthat considerable fraud
would bo disclosed by tho Investiga-
tion, but almostall of tho cases aio
being favorably actedupon and pen-
sion agentsnotified to resumo pay-
ment.

I'ainlly Murdered.
Washington, Ind., Sept. 20- .- The

Wrattan family, living twelve miles
from hero, composedof Wrattan. his
mother, wife und thieo children, were
murderedMonday night. The mur-
dererswero after money which was
hidden In tho house, but got nothing.
A hatchet was used, Wruttun wus
sick In bed and ixnvcrlcs to defend
himself and family.

Important Memorial.
Washington, Sept. 21. Yesterday

in the senate Mr. Stockbridgo pre-
senteda memorial from Michigan

men, praying that all work on
public buildings 1h done hereafter by
tho day's labor Instead of contract.

i'libllc lleiirliiK ConrliHed.
Washington, Sept. 21. Publlo

hearingsbeforo tho ways und means
commltteo wero concluded yesterday.
It Is tho intention to commenco work
ot onco upon tho now turlff bill.
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BRAZILIAN REVOLUTION at

The Rebel Fleet Still Threatening Bombard-

ment, with Peace Negotiation! Pending.
to

ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY LIVES LOST.

Dynamite ion It Etlodd In Front ot

Martini Heuta In San Franclico, Cat,
with Tarrlkle RnuII.

London, Sept. 2o. A privatecablo,
datedHlo do Janeiro, says affairs nt
tho Brazilian capital aro unchanged.
Tho rebel fleet Is still threatening
bombardment and negotiations are
yet progressing. Businesshaspicked
up somewhat. It is said to bo not
quite Impossible thata peace arrange-
ment may bo patchedup. In this
case It will be mainly duo to tho un-

tiring efforts of tho representativesof
foreign powersand foreign warships
at Hlo. Falling in patchingup pcaco
vory shortly tho Insurgentsrepeattho
announcementthat they will lay Bio
In ashes. PresidentPclxoto doesnot
Incrcaso In popularity with tho masses
and Is said to bo going about sur-
rounded by a strong bodyguard, in
constantdreadof assassination. It is
believed tho basis of pence under
negotiation is tho resignation of tho
president and government and frco
pardonto the Insurgentsengaged in
the revolt. Tho Insurgents still
blockade Santos.

A Terrible IJiirounler.
St. I.ol-is- , Mo., Sept. 23 At Kings-

bury, Ind., a station on tho Wabash
railroad sixty miles cast of Chicago,
tho second sectionof west-boun-d pas-
sengertrain No. 55, from Detroit to
Chicago, ran into cast-boun- d freight
train No. 92, standing on tho siding,
at 2 o'clock yesterday morning,
wrecking both engines and the
coaches and sleeperof the passenger
train. Relief trains wero started im-
mediately for the scene of tho wreck,
taking physicians. It Is reportedthat
ten personshavo beentakenout dead.
EngineerGreen and ConductorCoul
ter of the passenger train being
among the killed. Tho engineer of
the freight train is reported injured.
Everything is beingdone to make the
injured comfortable at neighboring
farm-house- s. Tho accident was
causedby thobrakemanof tho freight
train turning tho switch to let the
freight train out of tho siding after
the first sectionof tho passengertrain
had passedand just beforo the arrival
of tho second section. Twelve dead
bodies have so far been taken fiom
the wreck, and It Is believed thcro
aro still eighteenor twenty bodies to
be removed. Twenty others are In-

jured more or less.

Ilomb Explosion.

SanFrancisco, Cal., Sept. 25. The
most hideous crimein the annalsof
the city, resulting from a long feud
betweenunion and non-unio- n sailors,
was perpetrated yesterday morning.
Shortly after midnight the southern
partof the city was shaken by a ter-
rific explosion. A dynamitebomb had
been fired in front of a waterfront
boardlng-hou-c filled with non-unio- n

sailors. The front of tho building
was blown to atoms. Six inmates
were horribly mangled. Two wero
Instantly killed and the others may
die. By whom tho bomb was fired is
not definitely known, but the own-

ers directly charge tho deadlydeed
upon some members of the Seamen's
union.

iieriuan Kant Afrlci.
Bkki.in, Sept. 19 An official dis-

patch received from Darren Salaam,
near Zanzibar,part of German east
Africa, says iho strongholdof Wahc-lie- s

in Ugogo was,stormedby tho Ger-
man colonial forces. The fighting
was severe. Lieut. Flelrshback was
killed and Lieut. Klchter wounded.
It is stated hero that Dr. ZintgratT,
tho well known explorer, has been
banishedfrom tho Camerons for two
years In consequenceof criticisms of
German methods of dealing with
natives. The decreo against Dr.
Wolff hasbeen rescinded.

How at Terry.
Gi.'TintiK, Okla., Sopt. 23. A small

size riot occurredat Perry Thursday
night and yesterday it was necessary
to tend for tho military to preserve
order, as thcro aro many conflicts

rival lot claimants and thieves
and thugs aro robbing tho peoplo
right and left. OscarCunninghamof
Cincinnati had his leg cut off by tho
cars. John WlUon was accidentally
shot iii tho body, and Harry Dix badly
cut on tho head in a row. Fifteen
miles eastof Perrya man named Har
rison was fatally shot In acontroversy
om' a

A Wom.111 IliKhuayniJii.
Kokomo, Ind., Sept. 19 Miss

Viola Deltrlch, uged 20. of this city,
headed a band of highwaymen who
robbed four peoplo hero Sunday night.
Her plan wus to induco reputable
cltl.cns to protect her on the plea
that sho fearedto bo on tho streets
alone. She took the victims down a
dark street whero hoc accomplices
ai' concealed. The fomalo thief and

two accomplices arounderarrest.

Ulc Four Wreck.
Chicago, 111., Sept. 19. It is re-

ported that tho Big Four passenger
train which left hero at 8 oVlo'k yes-teida- y

evening was wrecked neur
Kankakee,III. Sovon to tun peoplo
aro reportedklllod and u number in-

jur cc1. No particulars.

Kusslau Warship Lost,
Sr. PETKitsmito, Sopt. 26. Frag-

mentsof woodwork und other wreck-
agehavo floated ashorein tho Gulf of
Finland, showing that the Russian
warship Pousalkul, with ten officers
and 150 seamen, foundered and all
handswere lost.

His I'eople Killed.
Olon, N. C, Sept. 19. Near Whit-tie- r

yesterdaythe boiler of a sawmill
exploded. Six persons Richard
Nichols, JamesKeeley, Ben McMahon,
Gates McMahon, Jesse Gcnter und
Henry Smith wero killed.

Did Not Hutcced.
Ckntiialia, 111., Sept. 22..-T'h-ero

wus an attemptedtrain robbery yes-
terday morning at 2 o'clock at the
coal shuto south of Coutralia. Tho
south-boun- d Illinois Central limited,
leavingChicago at 2 o'clock Wedne- -

day afternoonand duo atNow Orleans
8:4i p. in., arrived at this point

two hours lato. After coaling the
train It was about to start when thro
men orderedtho train to stop. Kn.
glncer Young and tho (lroman refused

obey when tho robbersopened lire,
wounding Young seriously In twe
place. Tho llrcman also rccolvcd
two wounds. Tho axptoss cur was
then attacked, but tho messenger

A
and conductor of tho train gal-

lantly resisted, assisted by n
passenger named Sanders, an old
brakctnanof Duqiioln, whoso shotgun
did splendid service, wounding ono
robber fatally. The mossengor and
conductor wore both slightly wound-
ed. The gang was at length beaten
off and disappeared in the darkness.
Tho express enr door was perforated
with bullets, but tho robbersfailed to
secure uny booty. It is snld that
there wore fully ifoO.OOO aboard. Tho
wounded robber was with difficulty
saved from lynching, but cooler coun-
sel prevailedand ho was jailed. It As

now said hols known as DanlolJones.I

Ho curries a card from tho Order of
Hallway Trainmen Issued by ono ot
the Chicago lodges,and ho also has a
switchman'scard from tho Atchison,
Topekaand Santa Fo at Kansas City.
Saarchlng parties are now scouring
tho country for others. Tho wounded
bandit In custody was threatenedwith
lynching unless he mado a full con-

fession. Ho gave tho names of tho
members of tho gang us O'Dwyer,
Harding and Nichols. O'Dwyer was
arrestedyesterdaymorning.

The Wnjr They All do.
Chicago, 111., Sept. 21. Karly yes-

terday morning Pollccmon Bowen and
Fltzmorrls tried to arrest Chick n.

one of the most notorious
crooks in the west, and his mistress,
Nellie Foley, equally notorious. Mc-Mull-

drew a pistol and begun firing
at tho officers. The latter also drew
their weapons, nnd a regular fusllado
ensued. When tho smoke cleared
It was found that ltowan had been
shot In the left groin. Ho will prob-
ably die. Fitmorris received two
bullets in the thigh, while a bullet
pierced McMullcn's back, inflicting a
fatal wound. Tho dying desperado
finding his racewas run, turned sud-

denly penitentand calledfor a priest,
who administeredtho scant consola-
tion posslblo under thocircumstances.
McMullen was creating a disturbance
in front of a saloon on tho west side
when the shooting occurred.

A I.omlim Truccriy.
London, Sept. 21. A sensational

tragedvhas occurredin this city, tho
result of which is the death of three '

persons, one a woman.' Tho others
were ir.cn, supposed to bo rivals for '

the friendship of a woman, but this is ' t """ """
nlkd for drink of imme-mo-sta watermere conjectureas tho three died ab

dlately a tor tho robbery. J ho sheriffInstantly. Daisy Montague, a
o'clock f?und hilllle" u"dBr tt lo wcs.t 'theballet girl, left a theatre at 1

tlitu..... mnt'ntnrv ffit Iwti linmn sIIia I

b .... ..v.. -
was joined by a man, and when neat--

King's Ciossthey were stopped by 0
second man. .lust what passed be--1

twecn tbo threo is not known. Thoy '

talked in loud and angry tonos und
attracted tho attention of passers-by-.
Suddenly ono of the men pulled a re-
volver and shot the woman, killing
her instantly. Ho then shotthe other .

man dead andafterwards himself.

Monarchy Will Win.
London, Sept. 20. An important

dispatch is said to havo been received
In this city yesterday from Ulo de
Janeiro Tho dispatchsays the cen-

sorshipof tho pros hasbeen slightly
relaxed, and local passagesaro now
permitted to be transmitted If couched
in lunguago which docs not nronei
tho suspicions of tho governmentofll
cials chargedwith the censorship o'
all such matter. Tho dispatch alsc
adds that Santos is expected every
hour to declare itself in favor ot the
insurgents. It Is added that tho posi-
tion of PresidentPciNoto Is desperato
and no doubt is entertained In Bio of
the successof the revolution, which
it is elaimed, is almost certain to be
followed by the restoration ot tho
monarchy.

White Caps In Trouble.
Valley Si'hings, Miss., Sept. 21.

Tho white cap outrageslast spring
near Bethlehem, Miss.,have takenan
unexpectedturn. Though one ot tho
white caps turned state'sevidence in
the state courtand other damaging
evidence was produced dining tho
trial, a verdict of not guilty was re-
turned to tho surprise of everyone.
One of the white-cappe-d men was the
postmaster. Ho appealed for federal
help, and Tuesday at Potts Camp,
Miss., altera thorough examination,
tho white caps wero held for tho fed-cr- ul

court for trial at Oxfoid, Miss.

Kil Correll to Ite Shot.
Monikiiev, Mow, Sept. 22. Fd

Correll, proprietor of tho Hotel do la
Pla.u, arrested u few days ago
chargedwith attempting to 10b and
murder a wealthy Gorman Jew, has
been sentencedto be shot. Tho same
sentencehus been passedon his ac-

cessory, J. W. Belch, Correll was
formerly a citizen of Dallas and well
known throughout Toxas. Ho lost
$15,000 In Dallas speculating. He
wa afterward clerk at tho Pickwick
hotel, Port Worth.

Attucked by Catholics.
KansasCitv, Mo., Sopt. 23. Tho

American Protective associationhold
a meeting lust night and at its closo
as tho members wero leaving tho hall
thoy wero attacked by a crowd oi
Catholics. Beforo police Interference
sovorul ot eachsldo were slightly in-

jured. Tho pollco finally dispersed
the crowds, making several arrests,
tho two crowds being about equally
representedin wagons that drove to
tho pollco station.

AH Drowned.
Halifax, N. S., Sopt. 19. A barrel

headwith a messago written on It In
lead pencil has been found near the
mouth of tho harbor telling of tho loss
of the schoonerSenatorFrye ot Glou-
cester. The messagestates that the
crew of fourteenmen went down with
the vessol, all beingdrowned.

Missouri Kala Mtorw.
St. Louis, Mo., Sopt. 23. A vuin

storm ut Webb City, Mo., of almost
unprecedented severity yestorduy
flooded cellars, washed away side-
walks, damaged load wines and In
other ways Inflicted upon tbo town
damageexceeding$10,000.

A BABY FOUND DEAD.

The Pulrilied and Mutilated Firm t an Infant

Discovered at Sherman.

A WOMAN KILLED IN MILLS COUNTY.

Woman'sMitlortuno-- A Bot Cllmbi Aftir a Coon.

tho Vlnn Catch on Fire and Ho It
Vtry Sovorol) Burnod.

StiEKMAN, Tex., Sept. 25. Yester-

day morning Walter Blake, son of
Blako, found in tho pasture

road leading to tho St. I.ottls and
Southwestern railway, in tho south
part of Fast Sherman, tho putrlllod
and mutilated form of an infant not
exceedingat tho outsidetwo days old.
Both arms wero off and tho lower
limbs of the body missing. The ribs
wero exposed through tho torn flesh
in tho sldo and tho brains wero oolng
out of tlio ears and mouth. A dent
in tho head leads to tho Impression
that it was deult a blow with some
blunt instrument. Physiciansexam-
ined when tho body was being

by CoronerHughes, but could
not doicrmino its color or sex. Oliver
Blulco passed down tho same path at
,unsot lastevening, but tho Infant was
Dot thcro at the time. Tho officers
are without a clow.

Frightful Colllnlon.
YoiiKtown, Tex., Sopt. 23. Thurs-

day morning Bnymond Kll nnd Win.
Bell, both colored, who wero picking
cotton for Brack Morris, got into a
row about tho possessionof a cotton
sack which belonged to Bell, who was
trying to tako it away from Kll. In
tho row which followed Kll cut Boll
on tho shoulder with a butcher-knif-e

and then cut him acrossthe abdomen,
disemboweling him. Albert Harper
camo to town, twelve miles, after a
doctor. When the doctorarrived tho
bowels wero still outsideof tho

cavity. Thodoctor saystho
chancesaro against Boll's recovery.
Sum Harper arrestedKll, who was on
his horso ready to escape. Kll was
jailed in Helena, us tho tow took
place in Kurncs county.

Suspect Arrested.
Dallas, Tex., Sept. 19. Yesterday

nftornoon Sheriff Cubell urrcstedTom
In fry on Boss avenueon the churgo

of being implicated In tho robbery of
Oscarund Frunk Duniels by two high-
waymen near the Cedar crook bridge
lust Suturday afternoon. Bob Lund,
1wnofiwn! ancstcdon a like churce

!Jlin,? W"f takcn yCbto." ?
Micron lor xno purpose01 uicnii- -

"cut'on ,0 fal"m house near Cedar

river two dusters and masks that
wero worn by tho highwaymen.

Madly Burned.
Santo, Tex., Sept. 25. Saturday

whllo some youngmen wero out hunt-
ing John Douglass climbed a tree
that was consldcradly matted with
vines to scaro a coon out, but being
unablo to see it the boys built a tiro
under thotree to gtvi hlm.HghU The.
treo un( vncs took tiro and burned
so rapidly that Douglass was horribly
burnedand had to bo let down with a
rope. Ho is not expected to live.
Tho green leavesburnedlike dry ones.

Woman Killed.
Goldthwaite, Tex., Sept. 25. J.

J. Stockbridgoand P. C. Jacksonre-

turned from McAvolly's bend Satur-
day night and report that Mrs. K.
Arrlngton was killed on her place In
the bend by a renter Saturdayeven-
ing. Mrs. Arrlngton had rented her
place and was living in San Antonio.
She hud come up to sco about her

A quarrel aroso about some
pecans,resulting in her death.

8he Died.
Fokt Woiitii, Tex., Sept. Mi

Camile Matson, tho woman who shot
herself through tho body Thursday
night, died yesterday morning about
2:30. She had been hero only a short
time She w rote for her husband to
como though sho addedthat sho could
not promise to aid him. Tho letter
was tenderly affectionate. This was
not mailed and was found on her after
sho tired tho fatal shot.

Horribly Mangled.

Flouksvilli:, Tex., Sept. 28. Er-
nestGrlodln. a well known citizen of
Floresvlllo, was horribly mangled In
W. C. Kraegcr's gin yesterday morn-
ing. Ho was promptly attended by
physicians,who did everything possl
blo to save his life, but ho died yes-
terday evonlng. Ho leavos u largo
and helpless family.

Found Dead.
Four Woiim, Tox., Sept. 19. A

traveling man just In from Hillsboro
says that u white man named Bon
Burton, who kept a fumily grocery in
tho suburbsof Hillsboro near the ne-
gro quarter, wus found behind hU
countersshot In tho head. A white
mun is under arrest on suspicion of
having committed tho deed.

Mir Was 1'olsoueil.
Maiishai.l, Tox., Sopt. 19 A negro

womuu died suddenly on tho Bowio
pluco, five miles south of this city,
Suturduy evening. An autopsy wus
held. After analyzing tho stomach
tho doctorsuro of tho opinion that
the woman died from poisoning by
strychnine. No arrests havo boon
mude.

Mexican Woman Hunted.
CoiUTK CiijiiHTi, Tex., Sopt. 25.

SeuorltuBaldoramarnarrowlycscupod
death on tho hill Saturday night.
Whllo honing he)' clothescaught Iho
uml beforo tho flames could boextin-
guished shewas burned in a horrible
muuner. Her injuries aro not neces-
sarily fatul.

TassrugerTralu Hocked.
Wii.mkii, Tox., Sept. 22. Conduc-

tor Tolfulr nf tho south-boun- d

pusscngertrain No. 4, on tho Central,
reports that the train wus rocked lie.
twecn Hutchlns and Wllmer, In Dal-lu- s

county, lust night. One of the
rocksstruck a llttlo girl about 8 ycurs
old, inflicting slight injuries.

Mason Mlllrr Murdered.
D.w.i.sH, Tox., Sept. 21. Lastnight

uboutH o'clock a negro named Sher-
man Lawrcnco shotuml killed a white

man named Mason Miller on Trinity
streetabout fifty feet north of Canton.
Tho causeof tho shooting was dlffl
cult to ascertain,as tho negro fl6d M
soon as ho fired tho fatal shot, and
other persons who wero near only
caught a llttlo that passedbetween
tho slayorand tho slain. L. F. Solo-ma- n,

who lives at 196 Cantonstreet,
said that a mancame rushing to his
houseand told htm that a man had
just been killed around the'
corner. On being thug informed
ho ran out of the house to
whero tho dead man lay in Trinity
street. Unbuttoning his breast he
saw a revolver in the inside pocket,
which ho did not touch. He they,
placed his handover tho heart whicrf
had ceased to beat. W. D. Blaolc.
who was with Miller, said: "We had
boon together nil day and wo went to
Mrs. Ncnchmnn's, from whom ho
wanted to buy an oxprcsswagon. Af-

ter leaving Mrs. Neachman'sMiller
said ho wanted to go by Houseman's
to find out if ho wanted somo wood.
Wo wero ufoot and 1 was walking a
llttlo ahead of him. Whon wo got
there (pointing to whero Miller lay),
wo met two negroes and two no--

grcsscs. uno ot tno negroessaia
something. Ho was talking to both
of us 1 guessed and I turned around
and looked back. Miller said some-
thing In reply to tho negro, but I did
not understandit, and then I saw tho
negroraiso his hand right in Mlllor's
face, saying, 'This is my record' and
fired. After tho shotwas fired one ot
the negroes and tho two negressee
went in tho direction wo had come,
and tho othor negro went south to-

ward the brewery. Frank Murr, the
negro who was with ShermanLaw-
rence, said: "Lawrence worked at
the brewery, whero I also work, un-

loading carsycBtcrday, and ho was
going to supper with mc. My wife
and sister wero walking with us.
When wo mot tho two white gentle-
men the one who was killed said
somothlNg to Tick, tho name we call
Lawrenceby, and I saw Tick reach-fo-r

his gun. I tried to get to Tick,
sayingto him. "Tick, stop," but he
got his gun out beiore I could get to
him, and us ho raised it, I turned
away, becauseI didn't want to see a
man killed. Officers aro scouringthe
country for Lawrence.

Krath Countr Hoys.
Di'KKAf, Tox., Sept. 20. Sunday

evening at Chalk Mountain, eight
miles north of here, two boys, aged
11 and 1G years,enteredtho storo of
J. T. Hammlck and helped them-
selves to a numberof small articles,
such as pipes, candy, chewing gum,
otc. Beforo quitting tho premises
they turned loose a windmill and set
a large tank to running, causing a
small flood in tho immedlato vicinity.
They then repairod to church where
a general distribution of candy and
chewing gum was mado after themoat
approvedcommunistic fashion.Karly
Monday morning, however,they were
arrestedand brought herewherethey
wero placed under bonds of$100 each
for their uppearancoat court.

Wreck on Iho Matilue and Kast Texas.
Colmksneil, Tox., Sept. 20. A.

north-bonn- d freight train was wreck-
ed yesterdaymorning threo miles be
low here on tho bablne ana fcaatyr
Toxasroadby running over a cow.
Tho locomotive was thrown and cap-
sized twenty feet from the track,
EngineerJ. M. Neil beingunderneath
tho engine,but not seriously injured.
Tho firemanmade a leap as the en-
gine went over and landedin a cotton
field fifty feet away, unhurt. Throe
flats wero wreckedand tho track torn
up so that no trains could come
through without repairing same.

Fires In Kast Trias.
Marshall, Tox., Sept. 20. Farm-

ers from tho southern, western and
northern portions of tho county re-
port tho forests burning in many
places. In many instances fences
and stocksot lumber ure consumed
by the flumes. Treesare stripped of
their leaves and a greatmany of them
arodying. Numbers of trees, espe-
cially dogwood, wero already dying
on accountof tho drouth.

Convlet Killed.
Mexia, Tex., Sept. 19. A convict

working with tho gang near Canaan,
on tho Houston and TexasCentral
railroad, was shot andinstantly killed
yesterday morningwhile endeavoring
to cscupc. Ho was riddled with bul-
lets. Sundayhe cut ono of the guards
badly. Ho had only been in about a
week and was sent up for live years.

Cut Ills Throat.
ArsTiN, Tex., Sept. 22. Alexander

Ellingson, ayoung men residing hero,
cut his throat from car to car with a
pocket knifo Wednesday nightand
died from tho effects of tho wound.
Bad health and lack of employment
Is assignedas tho cause. Medical aid
wus summonod Immediately but he
wus boy ond relief.

Narrow lUcape.
CAiiniAGK, Tex., Sopt. 20. P, M,

Curlkcr andhis son Albert, living in
tho country, while constructing cot-
ton pen, tho axo which Mr. Carlker
was using How off tho handleand In.
tiletod a sovcro anddangerouswound
on his son's thigh. Tno immediate
prcsenco of Dr. Carlker preservedhis
life.

A Huge Meteor.
Tkkhkll, Tox., Sept. 23 A meteor

as big as a flour barrel fell from the
eastern sky ut 8 o'olock Thursday lumomentarily changing tho darkness
of tho night to a lurid hue. arouahaar
amongthe mauy who witnessedit the l 3
timo-wor- n superstitionswhich clutter -- fy, cK" i
around these singular displays of
houvenly pyrotechnics,

Held for OMcsrs.
Waxaiiachik, Tox., Sopt. 21.-- -r

Constable Fondrcn of the Auburn.
precinct, Ellis county, camo in yoaUr
day with a man named Russell. aaUL
to bo wanted In Mlsslsslnnl to aaawan
a chargeot whltecapplng. KuattU lavlg,
in lull. aWaitHiir nt it, UlutU '"'
ipj.: sheriff. The wa a rewar"ii

T-- vu vi urn aiTCBV. " i$V
Ul- - UIHJ I. It-,- .-. -.-- nun , HMHKm

Gatkuvillk, Tex,, Sent. 30, Wat
l.yklns, who Uvea nine mile wftt era
Gatesvlllo and who attemptedmum''
iu on IhO 4th
uuiy, IIIOIIUOU oi which was

V .w,v

iM MP
"

inotimo, wus brought here iMksano condition and nlanad in " i,i
of tho officers yeaterdav.
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ALL OVER THE 8TATE.

Cflt and Chalet Cameos Ctntentei
Mm Bally PftM.

RMY ROUND-UF- RENIEREI READAtLE.

A Ctsitltts rnttry Inltmltni Himt tctkarai
(rM All Parts l Kit Emilrs Stat af

Trail Carafutl; ItlMlti.

The cashhold by tho state treas-
urer September1. 1892, was $1,822,-26-3,

which Indicates a falling off of
0)1,784 In tho hm twelve months.

The revenueon handatsamodatolast
year was450,332,as against1181,270
now. The expensesexceed tho rove-tiu-o

by $206,062. In tho ensh receipts
appearstho Item of $180,000received
from the federal treasury to lcfund
the diiect tax collected during tho
war, which belongs to the payers of
this tax or tholr heirs, so, after de-
ducting this amount, tho reduction in
cashreceipts,so far as alato accounts
aro concerned, is nearly $700,000 for
tho year. Tho availablo school fund
amountsto $161, 692, but this has all
been apportionedand lucks $120,000
of meeting tho requirements for the
lastscholasticyear.

A judgment for tho state in tho dis-
trict court ot Biowstcr county has
been Riven against tho Galveston.
HarrUburg and San Antonio Kallroad
company for 879,078 acresof
land, claimed tobo illegally hold by
that company. Tho lands iccovered
He in Joff Davis, Presidio, Uicwstcr,
Kimblo. San Saba, Val Vcrdo. Crock-
ett, McCulloch, Pecos, Btichel.
ltcovcs, Schleicher,Suttonand Zavala
counties.

Mrs. Joste Mahaffoy was picking
cotton at her home, near Sulphur
Springs recently and her children
were playing in tho cotton pen. After

time she noticed the playing had
ceased, and upon investigation dis-
coveredthat her eldest child, a son
aged G, had dug a deepholo in the
seed cotton and hadfallen in headfirst.
She extricated him fiom tho hole, but
21 fd had been extinct for soino time.

At Dallas a few days agoa woman
was arrestedand jailed for shooting
off a man's thumb. From what could
be learnedof tho caso it appeals that
the youngman had invited her to sit
on his lap, which sho declined to do.
Tho youngman then, in a tit ot jeal-
ously, threatenedher, and sheturned
Jooso on with a out-
ing off one of his thumbs.

Of the 8890 convicts in the stato
penitentiaries of Texasthcro is not a
printeror newspaperman,while there
aro bankers, lawyers, doctors, pho-
tographers, minister, bar-keepe-

cooks, harbors and members of all
other callings and professions. The
cogwheelof justlco musthavo sllppod
an eccontricsomewhere.

Col. W. S. Hcrndon figured with a
gun at Tyler recently. Tho trouble
was between Hcrndon and a Cotton
Belt conductor, Frank Mack. Hcrn-
don had just beentalking to a party
ot ladles, when Mack cameup. A tow
words passed and Herndon pulled a
gun. llo was arrested but gave
bond for his appearance.

At Vernon the jury in the caseof
TassHarrington, chargedwith theft,
returned a verdict of not guilty. This
was one of the casesprosecutedby
the cattlemen's association and in
which there wero near 100 witnesses.
Much interest was manifestedin the
trial, as it was considered something
of a test caso.

A confession lias been madeby Jim
Douglass, a prisoner In tho Fannin
county jail, to Sheriff Hughesof Gray-
son county, by which a number of
thieveswill be apprehendedand con-

victed for having beenengagedin tho
wholesale theft of cattle in Grayson.
Douglass was the recognised leader
of the gang.

Leo Bullock had hisright arm out
.off betweentho shoulder and olbow
by a San Antonio and Aransas Pass
freight train recently. It happened
at Blodgot, three miles from Houston.
He hasa wife in San Antonio and is a
brother-in-la- w of Officer Need of tho
police force. Ho was trying to boat
his way.

CharlesHavell, aBohemian farmer,
was recently dangerously stabbed in
the backat a saloon near tho depot,
in Hallettsville. There is some un-

certainty as to who did tho stabbing,
Wiley Jonesa ncgi o, chargedwith be-

ing a participant in the difficulty has
been jailed.

The city council ot Dallas haspro-
vided for tho issuanceof $50,0006 per
.cent twon,ty-yoa- r bonds for tho follow-

ing purposes; Sewers and drainage,
$16,000; funding, 16,000; water-
works, 110,000; Improvements, $10,-00- 0.

Mr. L. Fithenry and Miss KUa

Perryof Hope, Lavacca county, wero
.quietly married at tho Mutl hotel, at
Victoria, rocently, Justice Fennor
tying the knot. It was an elopement
IbJl!Cy.fLndroOB1 tiriicd home

At McGregor, McLennan County re
cently an operationwas performedon
D. B. Bussa. The right arm was am-

putated, as was tho shoulder blado
.and part of tho collar bone. He sur-

vived a fow daysand died.

The mysteriouscattle diseasepre-

vailing in some placesIn tho west, is
said to havo appearedat Kylo, Tex.
The diseaseaffects tho eyes, and the
.animalsgo totally blind. It is said to
be very conutous.

Work on the flurao, which is to fur-jil- ih

the'power for tho cotton mill at
Marble Falls, is being pushed andthe
.contractor states that he will have
,hioi finished by the last of this
JBOBth.

At Marshal, rocently. Walter, the
son of S. J, Hamilton, had

the fore Anger on his right hand am-

putated. Ho was snake bitten about
tea days since, which caused gaa--

Two Dallas aouatyfarmerssold two

i..J viae wads o( wneai in wanes re-- .
'; .eaatly aaW not- - lv,B them 0D,V

kfv il60. The'sUrted home, and were
1 held aaaadrobbedby two men. Mo

V'iew.
" One datf recently a destructive fire

visited WliMlwi, towB twelve
'? Smilesfro Boaharn. Six grala.hwfte,
k " M8 bushelsof corn, 126 tew y

Cad twa Satears were burad.

W. M. Dowers at Clarksvllle has ft
eloolc which has bees raaalagfor
fortynlae yean without cessation.It
hasneverbeesout of repair and has
alwayekept correct time.

Some ono set fire to a passenger
coachof tho Houstonand TexasCen-
tral railway at Waxahachlerecontly
while standing on a switch, but tho
fire departmentput it out.

Will Richard, Leo Brown, Eugene
Gray andThomasJonesare in jail at
Georgetown, chargedwith stealing a
bushelof corn from the West farm
near Granger.

The SugarlandRailroad company
hasbeenchartorcd. It will run from
Sugarlandin Fort Bond county to Ar-
eola in tho samo county, a distanceof
14 2-- miles.

Mark Melton of Sulphur Springs
was cleaning a pistol which ho
thought was unloaded when tho wea-
pon was discharged,the ball entering
his left hand.

Tho local option election in pre-ce- nt

No. 7, of Red Rhcr county, re-
sulted In favor of tho antis i to 1 and
proolnt No. 8 went 6 to 1 in favor of
local option.

Tho commissioncis1 court of Mc-
Lennan county aro investigating tho
county treasurer'sbooks, he having
reported to them an apparentshort-
age.

Tho tax rolls of Hill oounty, ro-
cently completed, show the sum total
of taxablovalues to bo $9,000,000, an
increaseof $1,000,000over last year.

A water barrol was upset on the
eightcen-month-s old daughter of Mr.
Jamison,a farmer living near Jacks-bor- o,

recently, killing her instantly.
The son of Chas. Myers

ui unisonwas recently oauiy suing ,

by wasps, ho having knocked tholr
uusi irora me cavesoi me nousc.

Mary Pricor, a ncgress, was seri-
ously stabbedat Terrell recently by a
negro man. John Perkins Is under
arrost charged with the crime.

At Paris recently a daughter of Mr. i

Mat Hale accldently shot herself
whllo handling a pistol. The wound
is painful but not dangerous.

Twelve hundred bales of hay and
GOO acresof uncut hay were destroyed
by fire on the McKamhay ranch, near ,

vt ills roint, recently.
At Fort Worth a few nights since

an infant of JoeHamp-
ton's fell from tho bed and broke its
collar-bon-o.

A storo was robbed recently at
Italy, Kills county. Tho goods were
not disturbed. They took $75. No
clew.

A little son of JamesCarter of Don-iso- n

was attacked by a vicious dog
recently andhis leg badly lacerated.

Stock water Is gottlng scarce and
wolls are drying up in Fayettecounty
on accountof tho protracted drouth.

Ed Doggett, a young man of 19
years, was assassinatedrecently at
night In Greenville. No olew.

Rao4n nnnnttt has A7Qtl anVir1
children with $23,630; Bastrop town I

naso cnucircn wmi suuuo.

Considerablesickness, principally
fever, prevails in the country

Dcnison.
The city councilof Piano haspassed

an ordinance prohibiting stock from
running at large.

E. R. Smithof Hill countyhaseight
hogs less than one yearold thatweigh
300 poundseach.

Sam Bridges of Bartlett, aged 14 i

years, picked411 poundsof cotton in
ono day recently.

Yoakum Is improving steadily.
Some twonty residencesare in course
of construction.

It is said that the thermometerreg-
istered 115 in the shadeat Laredoon
September9.

A now school house to cost $1000
will be built at PleasantGrove, Hous-
ton county.

N. C. Young'sdrugstoreat SanAn-

tonio was burned few dayssince. '

Loss $5000.
Brucoville and Lorena, MoLonnan ,

county have gone dry" by small
majorities.

Thov now havoa dallv mall service
botwoen Gough and Cooper, in Delta '

county,

Tho cotton crop will fall far short
ot expectations in most parts of the
state. i

The local option electionat Jacks--1
boro, Jackcounty, was won by the
antls.

Tho Wostprecinct,MoLonnan coun-
ty, went dry" at therecentoleotlos.

Four prisonersin the Lampasasjail
got away. None havebeencaptured.

An iron wagon bridge will be built
acrossthe Brazos river at Richmond.

Alec Duff at Ferris, Ellis county,
hassold 4200eggssinceApril. I

'
Calvert is over run with horsetrad

ers from all parts of the state.
Army worms have mado their ap-

pearancenear Honey Grove.
Leonard and Ladonla, Fannin j

county, havogone wet."
Sam Jonesis to open a war on the

devil at Paris October8.

Four brick building are in courseof
constructionat Calvert.

Cotton ploklng is about over a
parts ot Waller county.

The thermometerstood111 oneday
recently at Fort Duncan.

The total taxable valuesof Folk
countyare $2,110,658.

JudgeCharlesFrederick Tuokerof
Dallas has resigned.

The KenaJale precincto! Tarrant
county went dry."

Horrasand mules arebeing shipped
from Viotorla.

There are 838 souoel chlidraa la
Eagle Pass.

El Pasohasher proportional aaara
ot burglars.

Public schools are epealagall avat
the state.

Wlescautfty has adopted prehlat--
ties,

Tyler wU Improve her water
tem.

Water is luareo in Navarre avaty
Bawto hasa aewhotel ,1.

ALL OVER THE WORLD,

Currssl Hasssninti of Central Intsrett Is tht
Reading Public.

SERIOUS AND SENSATIONAL SORTINGS.

A Ctmirthtnilv Eplttmt tl lh Liiltit Nmi Cull
Irs tkt Ludlng Dtlllct ! tht Country

tor lh Put Wk.

An $8,000,000 company has been
organized in Now Jersey. Ferries,
piers and wharveswill bo purchased
and the .property Improved, water
bought and stored for tho purposo of
Irrigating, manufacturingmid mining
carried on, canals and iliinis con-
structed and operatedand agricultur-
al, horticultural and pomological hux-ine- ss

carried on In conjunction with
the building, put chasing and operat-
ing of sail and stciiui crafts In all tho
clmnnols of trade.

At Winslow, Intl., u party of twelve
men mado up in Cincinnati, who wero
beating their way to Chicagoon a
Fort Wayno freight, woiohold up by
four men and tobbsd. The thieves
effected uti entrance to tho car by
breaking down tho door, and, with
lovoher--t leveled. compelled the
doen men to ghc up tholr money,
ranging In sums fiom 11) to fUii and
sonoral gold witches.

The stuto dopaitmcnt hut been no-tlll- ed

by Counsul Wilbur, at Lisbon,
that Portugal hud deviateda quurun-tln-o

ugulnst tho United States on
account of cholera Secretary
Gcidiam at onco Instructed Mr. Wil-
bur to make a vigorous und determin-
ed protest againstsuch an unjust ac--
tIon) as hero s now no cholera in
tn8 countrv.

The floods are gi owing more severe
in Spain. Much more damageis be-

ing done and many moro lives lost.
In addition to villa Cunasu tho vil-
lagesof Tcmblcquc, Llllo und other
places aro flooded. As in tho caseof
tho pcoplo of Canasu, the inhubltuuts
Hod to tho heights. Some escaped,
but numberwero drowned.

Letters to Henry Hotter, heeictaty
of tho Memphis cotton , from
various points show that the cotton
crop hasbeen seriouly damagedand
cut short. It. A. Towel, secretary of
theCharleston,S. C, cottonoxchangc,
writes that this year's crop will bo
cut 10 per cent, a- comparedwith the
crop of lust year.

Rapid progressis bcinp made at the
Washingtongun foundry in the con-
struction of the twelve h rifles
for the four new battleshipsnow Hear-
ing completion. Seven of them ate
practically completedand threo ate
reported ready for testing at the In-

dian Head testing grounds.
At Albany, N. Y tho body of Tillle

Boehm, the adopted daughterof Prof.
Wm. Boehm, was found in Washing-
ton park lake recontly. The woman's
hat, on the shore, led to the discov-
ery of tho body. The woman was 2 1

yearsof ago. No motive can be as--

signed for her buiclde
A miscreant shotInto a Louisville

and Nashville train one night re-
contly botwccnJJowllng Green, Ky.,
and Loulsvlllc The bull struck Ed-

itor Bailey Barksdalo of tho Tobacco
Leaf Chronicleot Claiksvillc,t Tcnn.,
on the foreheadand mado a serious,
but not fatal wound.

In light of tho factsdlsclosod as to
tho neglect which led to tho cruiser
Atlanta gottlng into such bad shape,
SecretaryHerbert has issued now or
ders moro clearly defining the re-
sponsibility of till onicerri and men In
chargeof United Statesvossols.

A dispatch from St. Petersburgsays
that tho steamer Slierniokshau has
been burnedon the rhcr Volgo. Most
of those aboard her when the lire
broke out wero rescued. Fifteen of
the crow and tivolvo passengerswore
burnedot drowned.

Near Millers vlllo potofllcc, Tcnn.,
the residenceof Milton Myers was to-

tally destroyed by fire a short time
since, and threo children, aged10, 8
and 3 years, wero burned. The rest
of the family barely escapedwith
tholr lives.

Tho governorgeneral of Bohemia
has forbiddenall meetingsor parades
In the streets,and has also notified
tho police to provent all ostentatious
wearingof badgesor currying of flags.
Tho troopsaro still confined to tho
barracks.

CongressmanGeary,SenatorWhite
and the otherPacific coast members
havedecidedto fight tho Everett bill,
amendingtho Goary law, and they
say that even it it passes tho house
they will be ablo to defeat It In the
senate.

Caleb Mackey, colored, was con-
victed in Quarter SessionsCourt No.
2, ot Philadelphia,attempting to com-
mit a felonious assault on Anulo Po--

destarecently, and was sentencedto
three years in tho Easternponlton- -

nary.
The steamerEl Cid brolco tho ro-- t

cord on her maidenvoyage from New
I Orleansto New York, having mado
tho trip from South Pass bar, MUsln-- .
slppl river, to Saudy Hook lu four

' dayu. two hours and fifteen minutes,

An Item from Fostorla, Ohio, tays
according to tho statement ot

ot variousconcernswhich ox- -
I SecretaryFosterowned and contrnll--

cu, mo uxaut iuii imuiuiics aro i- -,

086,071.92; total assets, $969,312.19.

Tho examination ot tho books of
bitpromo TreasurerMcUrldo ot the
Knights and Ladiesof Honorconfirms
the shortago ot $10,000. Supremo
officers do not bollevo blm guilty,
howovor, ot stealing.

The first mooting for a long time
of tho organizationknown as the aatl-Chine-

law and order leaguewas
held in San Francisco a few nights
ago. The speecheswero full of bitter
denunciations.

At Mobile. Al., William Browed,'
eolered,aged103, andSarahSalomon,
a colored maidenof 80 years,were re-
cently married. They are probably
the oldest couplo ever-- married In
Alabama.

The stagebetweenTaLsquah, I. T,,
aad Fort Gibson was hekl up by two
masaei wch rceuy, ih tiassen.
mm were robbed and tha iUti..l
mall and letter aeitche were taken

' 'Ntfolew.

The Lake Shot and Michigaa
Southern railroad and the United
Statescxprosscompany have jointly
offered a reward of $5000 for the ar-
rest of the Kendallsvllle, Ind., train
robbers.

A dispatch from Galllpolls, O., says
the boiler of a threshing machine ex-
ploded, whllo working at Loyama,
just acrosstho Ohio rher. Engineer
Jonesand threo mon were killed out-
right.

A recentdispatchftom London says
that distress in the mining district is
on tho increase and thero is no co

of the strlko coming to an
end. In Derbjshit e 60,000people aro
Idle.

Receiptsof tho federal treasury for
September were $11,777,000; expen-
ditures, $12,083,000. Receipts tho
llrst two months of tho fiseul vcar.

espcnaitures, .t.),.)UU,--
-- ho. I

Tho nroince of Tnlnln lm lionn1

swept away by a storm and much '

dumugc hns been dono to property.
Largo tracts of country urc flooded
and mnny lhcs havo been lost.

Mr. Gladstone will make his gieat
speech, In which ho w 111 appeal to the
electors,score tho houso of lords nnd
lefer to tho future of tho libotal party
at Itfinburgh, September27. I

Ai.tin U'tlbl,w,r. . i,iii,i i, .. -- i.
H8on oi HUiKies on tho tuoo tt'dCrC ttf
luKoisHiia, .lWlPh, at a matinee re--

ccntly. IIo wan thrown against a i books, have Ion and frequentconrcr-po-i- t
und his headcrushed. sationswith .sceptics,,attend the lect

The senatecommitteeon Indian at--1

fairs seem to bo In earnestabouthome
rulo for tho tcnitories und bus de-
cided to report adverselyon two nom-
inations

.

of outalrieis.
Mttnico und adjacent counties In-

diana, are sulTciing from a small-po- x

epidemic. Tho inhabitants havo
called on Gov. Matthews to prevent
fm ther spread.

Tho Cinolnnatlexpresson the I'onn-slvani- a

railroad was derailedat Ty-lo- l,

Pa., tocently. Tho train was
filled with passengers,but no one wa
seriouslyhut t.

Tho consolidation of the two bridge
companies of St. Louis is now in effect
and the rolling stock of both com-
panies is now gent across both
bridges.

A cluef) of burglars in Philadelphia,
Pa., nevertrouble sllverwuroor prop-
erty, but go for preservesand all edi-
bles, and ko fur thtie Is no clow.

Tho delegationsof Frenchartisans,
who arc isltlng this country, bpent
a day Investigating the manufactur-
ing plantsof Pittsburg, Pu.

Tho Illicit whisky dealers of Phila-
delphiastill run tholr "spoukeasles,"
the policemen and tax collector to tho
contrary notwithstanding.

At Cowllle, Ind., JaraosValvan and
u man named Johnson, in a trouble
originating over a woman, fought s
duel and both are dead. .

Advices from the west coastof Af-
rica report severestorms along that
coast. Several coustlng vessels aro
roportedwrecked. i

It is said that tho oyster beds in
Now Havenharbor have boon dam-uge- d

by tho recent cyclones to tho ox-te-

of $2,000,000.
Thcro Is a probability that thcie

will bo no schools hold in the Chicka-
saw nation thisyear, on account of
a lack of funds.

On the departure of the United
States cruiser Chicago from Havre
recontly a largo crowd assembled at
tho docks.

A lodge of tho Ancient Order of
United Workmen, with a largo mem-
bership, hasbeen organizedat Sheri-
dan, I. T.

Tho rebelshave bombardedRio D
Jancro, tho capital of Brazil. The
outcomo of tho rovolution is uncer-
tain.

Tho United States cruiser Detroit
has sailed for Rio Janeiro, Drazll un-
der ordersto protect American inter-
ests.

The Mexican congress is now in
session. The main questions pend-
ing before the body arc tariff and sli-
ver.

JamesB. Trlco, a St. Louis, Mo,,
bar tender, recently took laudanum
intending to commitsuicidebut failed.

Private telegrams received at Ber-
lin from Kissongon says tho condition
of PrinceBismarckhasbecomo worse

Four casesof smallpoxwero found
by tho health ofllcors in Madison
street, Now York, a tow days sinco.

Mrs. Jlllott was burned to 'death a
few daysslncj at Guthrie, Okla., by
the explosionot a coal oil lamp.

Four highwaymen held up a train
near Calumet, Mich., recentlyand got
$75,000. The robbersescaped.

The coloredOrphansHomo ot Ale-ghan- y,

Pa., havepurchaseda site for
a building at a cost of $10,000.

The colored Masonic Temple at
Norfolk, Va., was consumed by Are
last week. Loss about$H000.

Earthquakeshockswere felt a few
daysago at JaesayandBucharestand
throughout southernRussia.

It is said that tho Chickasaw gov-
ernment will romove the capital from
Tishomingo to Davis.

Tho flouring mills of Oklahoma are
running night and day in ordor to
supply tho domand.

Tho Rock Island directors havede-
clared the tegular quatterly dividend
of 1 per cont.

Mrs. JeffersonDavis andMiss Win.
n lo Davis will spend the winter in
Now York.

Crops In Ireland this your aro ear-
lier and more abundantthan for many
i ears.

Forest fires aro hwce'plng every-
thing boforo them near Mansfield,
Wis.

The entirebusiness portion of St.
Joseph,Ills. wasburnedrecently.

The separate coach law of Ken-
tucky geesInto elect October2. '

The Beswell, N. M., fair opens oa
October3d aad closes the 6th.

Two men were killed by a water,
spoutnearColbura, Ind.

Chloaf haakerarocently banqueted
uomBtretwr Eckels.

ChekriVstlU ravaging the
iTOtrMa.'M ?

TABERNACLE PULPIT.

DR. TALMAGE PREACHES FROM
SAINT LUKE.

Lot it lucrania Our Faith, ITtS
of th CferUtUn Armlei

tha Theme or I.ttt SuncUy'i Herinon
In llruokln.

Hhoom.tx, Hapt. 17. In his aermon at
tha Uruoklyn Tabernacle thin rnmnnnn.
"". it. i ia wttt Tannagepreached to
ait audienceon the ubjectof "Kelnforce-nient.- "

the text being: Luke 17:5, "Lord,
Increaseour faith."

"What a pity he is going there,"
said my friend, a most distinguished
generalof the army, when he was told
that the reason for niv not being
presenton a celebrationday in lirook-
lyn was thaton thatday I had sailed
for the Holy Land. ii .... . .. ..

that." Innulri-- Mime onp. Mv mllt- -
tarv rwnnfl fAnllnrl "Oh, he will be
dlslllsiftloncd when he (retsamid the
squalor and commonplace scenesof
Palestine,andhis faith will be shaken
In Christianity, for that is often tho
result" The great generalmisjudged
the case. I went to the Holy Land
for the onepurpose of havinir my faith
strengthened,and that was the result
which cameof It. In all our journey-
ing, In all our reading, In all our as--
ftocffitlnna. In nil nur nlfirm. nnfrmAntA.
tlon, rather than thedepletionof our
lalth, should be our chief desire. It is
Jkti annnith - hnn mtH ffiltVt
flfm.rnvd- - I crtvA Ivmi m.

,r --- - w -- - "IT ayv rfor it oMlUmtiiiii. Kmd .nflrfM

"f" full
hole,"t?!B"to ?

Bjjav oi aaffj some asv isauio,
andyour faith will be so completely
gone thatyou will laugh at the idea
thatyou ever hadany. if you want to
ruin your faith, you can do It more
easily than you can do anything else.
After believing the bible all my
life, I cansee a plain way by which,
In tlx weeks, I could enlist my voice
andpen and heart andhead and en-- I

tire nature in the bombardmentof tho
scripturesand the churchand all I
now hold sacred. That It is easy to
banishsoon andforeverall respectfor
the bible, I prove by the fact that so
many have done ft They were not
particularly brainy, nor had especial
force of will, but they so thoroughly
accomplished the overthrow of their
faith that they have no moreidea that
the bible is true, or that Christianity
amountsto anything, than they have
In the truth of the "ArabianNights'
Entertainments,"or the existence of
Don Quixote's "windmills." They
have destroyed their faith so thor-
oughly that they neverwill have a re-
turn of it Fifty revivals of religion
may sweepTover the city, the town,
the neighborhood where they live, and
they will feel nothing but a silent or
expresseddisgust Thereare persons
in this house to-da- who, twenty
years ago, gave up their faith and
they will neverresume it. The black
and deep-tone-d bell of doom hangs
over their head, and I tako the ham-
merof that bell, and I strike it three
times with all my might, and it
sounds, Woel Woe! Woe! But my
wish, andthe wish of most of you, is
the prayerexpressedby the disciples
to JesusChrist, in the words of my
text: "Lord, increaseour faith."

The first mode ot accomplishing this
is to study the bible itself. I do not
believe there is an intldel now alive
who has readthe bible through. But
as so Importanta documentneeds to
be read at least twice throughin order
that it may be thoroughlyunderstood,
aud readin course, I now offer 8100

I reward to any infidel who hasreadthe
bible through twice and readIt in
course. But I cannot take such a
man'sown word for it, for there is no
foundation for intogrlty, except the

I bible, and the man who rejects the
source of truth, how can I accepthis
truthfulness9. So I must haveanother
witnessin the casebefore I give the
reward. I musthave the testimonyof
someone who hasseenhim read it all
through twice. Infidels 11 sh in this
bible for incoherencies and contra-
dictions and absurdities,and If you
find their bible, you will see Inter-
lineations in the Book of Jonah and
someof the otherchaptersof thatun
fortunate propnetnearly worn out by
much use, andsome parts of Second
Samuel or First Kings, you will find
dim with ficger-marks- , but thepages
which containtheTenCommandments
and thePsalmsof David andthe Ser-
mon on the Mount and the Book ot
John the Evangelist,will not have a
single lead pencil strokein themargin,
nor any finger-mark- s showing fre-
quentperusal. The father of one oi
the Presidentsof the United States
was a pronounced infidel. I knew it
when many yearsago I accepted his
invitation to spend the night in hii
home. Just before retiring at night,
he said, in a jocose way: "I suppose
you areaccustomedto read the Bible
before goingto bed, and here is my
Bible from which to read." He then
told me what portionshe would like to
have read, andhe only asked for those
portionson which he could easilybe
facetious.

You know you canmake fun about
anything. I suppose you could take
the last letter your father or mother
ever wrote and find somethingin the
irrammar or the spelling, or the tre
mor of the penmanshipabout which
to bederisively critical. The Internal
evidence of the truthfulness of the
bible is somighty that no manout of
the l,nno,O0O,oooof the world's present
population, or the vastermillions of
the pastever read thebible In course,
andread it prayerfully and carefully.
but was led to believe it John Mur-
ray, the famous book publisher of
Edinburghaad the Intimate friend ef
southey, uoieridge,Walter tscott.
Canning and Washington Irving,
bought of Moore, the poet, the
"Memoirs of Lord Bvron," and
they were to be published after By-
ron sdeatb. But thev were not fit to
be published, although Murray had
paid for them $10,000. That was a
solemn conclave when eight of the
prominent literary people of those
times assembled in Albemarle
street after Byron's death to decide
whatshouldbj done with the "Mem-
oirs" whioh were charged and sur-
chargedwith defamations and indeli-
cacies. The "Memoirs'' were readand
pondered, and thedecision came that
they must be burned,and not until
the last word of those"Memoirs" went
to ashesdid the literary company
separate. But, suppose now all tho
beat spirits of the ageswere assembled
to decide the fate of the bible, which
is the lastwill and testament of our
heavenlyfather, aadthesememoirs of
our Lord Jesus,what would be the
vrrdietv Shall they bura or shall they
live? The unanimousverdict of all Is,
"Let it live though all else bura."
Then put togetheroa the other head
all the debaucheesaadpredicatesaad
assaaslasof the ages,aad their unan-
imous verdict coaeemlag the bible
would be, "Let tt barn." Mlad yon, I
do aetsay that all iatdelaare Im-
moral, bat I do saythatall the eeape
gracessnd aeoaadrelsof the universe
agree with tteawaftoat the MM.
Let me vote wlthj these who be-
lieve ia the holy eerlptarea. Mem
Believeataerthlngewhs half .the evi
iaaeereoaked ta believe the MM.

The distinguished A beer Kaeelaai
rejectedth scriptures,and then put
all his money Into an enterprise tor
the recovery of thathocus-pocu-s "Cap-
tain Kid's treasures," Kneeland's
faith for doing so being founded on a
man'sstatement that he could tell
where those treasures were burled
from the looks of u glass of water '

dipped from the Hudson river. The
internal evidence oftheauthenticlty of I

me scripturesis so exact andso vivid
that no man, honest and sane, can

l:"& ",d .tefc --7n.d
j w Auaj a vu,l TT SbUUUb CHkQr'rra their distiiplefthtp. Ho I pnt that

Internal evidence paramount. How
ire you led to believe In a letter von
recolve from hmbandor wife or child
or friend? You know the handwrit-
ing. You know tho style. Yon rec-
ognize thesentiment. When the let-
ter comes vou do not summon tha
postmasterwho stamped It and tht
postmasterwho received It and thelet- -

ter carrier who broughtIt to your doof
to prove that it is a irenulne letter.
The internal evidencesettlesit, andby
the sameprocessyoucan foreverset-
tle the fact that the bible is the hand-
writing andcommunication of tho in
finite Uod.

hat a inirhtful time we had a few
daysago down on the coastof Long I

iiianu, wnere l have been stopping.
That archangel of tempest, which.
with its awful wings, sweptthe At-
lantic coast from Florida to Isew--
foundland, did not spareour region.
A few miles away, at Southampton.I
sawthe bodies of four men, whom t: a
stormhadslain and the seabadcast
up. As I stood there among the dead
bodies I said to myself, and I said
aloud: "These men represent
homes. What will motherandfather
and wife and children say
when ther know this?" Some '

of the victims wero unknown, only
the first name of two of them was
found wit Charley and William. I
wondered then and I wondernow if
they will remain unknown, and if '

somekindred far away may be wait- - '

ing for their coming andnever hearof
the roughway 'of their going. I saw I

alsoone-o-f the threewho had come in
alive, but more dead than alive. The
shiphad becomehelplesssix miles out,
andas onewave sweptthe deckand
went down on the furnaces till they
hissed and went out the cry was, !

'O, my God, we are lost!" Then I

the crew put on '

one of the sailors saying to
the other. "We will meet araln
on the shore, and,if not well, we
mustall go sometime." Of the twenty-thre- e

men wno put on the '

ers, only three lived to reach the
beach. But what a scene it wasas
the good and kind people of South-
ampton, led on by Dr. Thomas, the
great and good surgeon of New i

lork, stood watchinir the sailors i

struggling in the breakers. "Are you
still alive?" shouted Dr. Thomas to
one ot themout in the breakers, and
he signalled yes, and then went into
unconsciousness. Who should do the
most for the poor fellows and how to
resuscitate them, were the ques-
tions that ran up and down the
beach at Southampton. How the
men and women on the shore stood '

wringing their hands impatiently
waiting for the sufferers to come
within reach,andthentheywere lifted
up andcarried indoors andwaited on
with as much kindnessand wrapped
as warmly as though they had been
the princesof the earth. "Are they
alive?" "Are they breathing?" "Do
you think they will live?" "What can
we do for them?"were the rapid and
Intensequestionsasked, and so much
money wassent for the clothing and
equipment of the unfortunates that
Dr. Thomas had to make a proclama-
tion that no more money wasneeded.
In other words, all thai day it waare-
suscitation.

And that is the appropriate word
for us this morning, as we stand and
look off upon this awful sea of doubt '

and unbeliefon which hundredsare
this momentbeingwrecked. Someof
them were launchedby Christianpar--
cntago on smooth seas and with i

promise for prosperous voyage, but
a Voltaire cyclone struck them on
one side and a Tom Paine cyclone
struck themon the other Bide, and a
badhabit cyclone struck themon all
sides, and they have foundered far
away from shore, far away from God,
and they have gone down or are i

washedashorewith no spiritual life
left in them. But, thank God, there
aremany here to day with enough
faith left to encourageus in the effort
at their resuscitation. All hands to
the beach! With a confidence in God
that takesno denial, let us lay hold of
them! Fetchthemout of the break-- ,

ers! Bring gospel warmth andgospel
stimulusand gospel life to their freez-
ing souls! Resuscitation! Resuscita-
tion!

CUMOUS NOTES,

Canary seed Is grown mostly la
Turkey.

As high a price as 9190 was paid ia
London not long ago for a Canadian
twelve-penn- y stamp.

The greatestaverago height In any
Europeanarmy is found in the Nor-
wegian, sixty-nin-e inches.

Thereare over 750,000 Odd Fellows
In the United States;100,000 In Penn-
sylvaniaand 40,000 In Philadelphia.

Theearliest library was thatot Neb-
uchadnezzar. Everybook wasabrick,
engravedwith cuneiform characters.

A Wllliamsport Pa., suspenderfac
tory tho other day manufactured
.In-,,- , .!.. U1. -- I 1...-1- .1 U.-- V
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aro said to be the first of that kind ,

Awaw mai ! av t v e uieiuvt
A plot of ground seventy-fiv-e by 100

feet in the eornerof Fifth avenueand
Eighty-firs- t street in New York has
been sold to August Belmont for
$285,000,or at the rate of 138 a square
foot

The Philadelphia Record credits m

reporterof that city, who Is but twenty-f-

ive yearsold, with the ability to
read andtranslate twenty-thre- e lan-
guages, and aaya ha expects to keep
on addingto the number.

Oregon newspaperstell of a double-heade- d

lizard alleged to have beea
found recently nearThe Dalles. The
headsare saidto be at opposite eade
of tho body and the feet "so arranged
that the reptile could propel Itself ia
either direction."

In Hillsboroughcounty, New Hamp-
shire,thero is a solid rockwith a chan-
nel seventyfeet deep and thirty feet
wide cut through Its side. A light ol
rude natural steps lead to the top,
where there la a natural pulpit aad
pool for baptism. .

The cork that eaahe drawn wltaoat
the aid of a corkscrewhaalately beea
patented. At the bottom la a metal
dlee from whleh two wires
ward aadare Joined at the I

forming a leap. The bottle eaa ha
easily aaeorked by pWelaa aevr eaa
veatoatarweio, aaea aa esia eg
aateatautomatic feaaieha
woa'tt write, er even ia erdleary
hatea,. threearh taleUea, aadisj

I a i it. W Jl
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lesson ii octosen a--we-

DEMPTION IN CHRIST.

MolHrn Hiilat Melng Jastlftadrraaly ky
HI Grata Ihroafh tha RatftampUaai
That fa iaClirUt,leans llom.IHie-t- .

Introductory. Ever alnce the fall
of man God had been workia !- - two
parallel lines for his redemption oo
with the Ocntlleo through conseleucu
and natural law, tho other with the
Jewsthrougha divine revelation and
training. Tho Romans had, at thl
time, conquered the world. Roman
scholars had produced works that
havo aided thoeducationof tho world
for eighteen centuries. Their lawn
nre "till the basis of the laws of every
clvlllcd nation. But in spiteof their
triumphstheseGentiles were ina ter-
rible state of moral degradation. A
few familieswero Immensely wealthy
while the majority of the pcoplo were
poverty-stricke- and one-hal-f were
nlavcs. The wages of a day-labor-

were twelve or iiftccn cents, t

was a military despotism.
Therewero almostno schools and as
little religion. The Jews, on the
other hand, thought that because
they were setapart for a highor train-
ing, by special revelation and care,
they would bo saved w hethcr they dldt
right or wrong.

I. The Need ot a Way of Salvation.
ver. 10i "Now we know that what

thingssoever the law." One general
name for their scriptures. "Salth."
Words quoted In verses 10-1- "It
salth to them who areunderthe law."
To whom the law was given. "That
every mouth may be stopped." From
denyingtheir sin and guilt; for thero
stood the law forever declaring that
they knew their duty andyet refused
to do It "And all the
world may becomeguilty beforeGod."
Uev. Ver., "maybe brought under the
judgementof God." Someyearsago a
brilliant lecturer entitled a lecture
"In search of the man of sin." He
found sin in the city, iu trade, in poll-tic- s,

everywhere;but returning to his
native village, found the elementsof
all those sins there:at last, looking
into his own heart and finding there
the seeds ofall the crimes he had at-
tacked in others,declares, "I am the
man of sin "

II. SalvationCannot Bo Gained by
the Law." verso 2(1. "Therefore."
Rather, "because." "By the deeds of
the law." The will of God revealed
for man'sobedience. "No flesh." No
humanbeing. "Be justified." Freed,
from condemnation;made righteous.
"For by law is the knowledgeof sin."
Tho idea of sin does not always exist
in conscience. But the revelation ot
God's holy will, intensifies the Idea,
andmakes plain the resultsof sin.

III. The Way of Salvation vers.
21-2- (5. 21. "But now." Under these
circumstances. "The righteousness
of God." His own pure and perfect
character. "Without tho law.
Apart from the law, by the way of
faith. "Is manifested." In the ap-
pearing of JesusChrist "Being wit-
nessedby the law and theprophets."
TherighteousnessmanifestedIn Jesds
hadbeen foretold and preparedfor.

ii. "Even the righteousnessof God,.
which is by,Jalth ot Jesus Christ.?;
Both forglveness'"ati(ITlolInes8 come"
through faith. "Unto alL" To bo
construedwith the righteousnessof
God" which extends unto all, and
"rests upon all them that believe,"
thathave faith.

22, 23. "For there is bo difference."
Distinction betweenJow and Gentile
in the gift of salvation, "for all have
sinned, andcomo short of the glory ot
God."

24. "Being justified freely." As a
gift; not as a matter of deserts.
"By his grace." Ills loving favor.
"Through tho redemption that is in
JesusChrist." Deliverancethat is the
result of ransomthat wasobtainedfor
us at great cost Cambridge Bible.

25. "Whom God hath set forth."
Publicly, by his whole life and death.
"To bea propitiation." A "propitia-
tory sacrifice." "Through falth."-"-1

he means by which this salvation
can be received. "In his blood."
God's righteousness is most clearly
shown by his death. "To declarehis
righteousness." To show that God
did not pass over tho sins of men
because hewas indifferent "For the
remission of sins that are past" The
sinsof his people all through their
history whenever they were willing
to repent "Through tho forbearance
of God." Hit long-sufferin- g love.

20. "To declare atthlstlme."
The time whenChrist's life anddeath
wero witnessedby still living men.
"That ho might be just; and the
justifier of him which belteveth la
Jesus." Such only canbo righteously
acquittedan d forgiven.

"The death of the Messiah waa a
w.va.11.1.A t.n ..jr-!- .. j ia..uCr,uK uwrl--Ing natureof him who can

st .,i n0. uw iZmoved to take the burdea on htasaelfi
ana bear it for thosehe loves."

CURIOUS NOTKS.
Canary seed Is grown WMatbju.1.

Turkey.
As high a prleeaa 1190 wee paid .h

London not long ago for a Caandhia
twelve-penn-y stamp.

The greatestaverageheight la aay
Europeanarmy Is found, ia the Her-wegia- n,

sixty-nin-e laches,
Thcro are over 730,06 Odd foHewa

In the United States;lOO.aeela Poem-bylvan- ia

and 40,000 in Philadelphia.
Tho earliest library wasthatof Heh

uchadnczzer. Everybook waaabcioh.
engravedwith cuneiform characters.

The Philadelphia Record credita a
reportor ot that city, who is but twea-ty-fi-ve

yearsold, with the ability to
read and translate twenty-thre- e laa-guage-a,

and says he expeeta to lseea
oa adding to the number. "

Someonehaa tgaredthat these aja--
so many railway Haas, ateasaiTamV
vated,eeble aadheme eatata'VpK
York elty that a perMaaaajrMlmr
six hoarsat a total eeetalsnratfjaav

A wmiaatipert. ra.. fflPiWry the ataer aay msaawissisaas
doaeaaairawith aTtaashashtea,
are aaid to he the areteTttotWm
evermade, ,''

AptetefgrttaadseTeaty-sWeaf--J
feet ta ,ieeeraerec flfea
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DRESS REFORM.
"Why woep 78 nt the dirt, lady!

Why weep ye at the illrt'
Ton would not fear to face the mud

In our divided skirt.
And our divided skirt, lady.

In comely to beseen'
But ayeshe let the tearj down full

For frocks with crlnolluc

"Now let thin foolish k'rlef tin done,
And dry that cheekbo pale,

rut faith In Lady II n
And leaveoff gowns that trail.

In nuddlodstreetor crowdedball,
Your dresswill still be clean"

nut ayeshe let the I cur down fall
For frocks with crinoline.

"No gloomy stuff of brown or black
Shall you bo boundto wear:

jfSaMaa aad llkayou neednot lackRflfllMI riAh Ulll MM
lour gown shall be the best of all

And plctumd in the Queen"
But ayoshe letthe tears down fall

For frocks with crinoline.
Thy Short Skirt I.isuemet lu Its pride,

To greet the convert fair.
Matrons andmaid. sat Mde by side,

A peeresstilled the chair.let eachat other lookedaskance,
The lady was not seen

She'so'er tho Channel,off to France,
For frocks with crinoline

-- Pall Nail IIungeL

The Man and the Parasol.
Have you ever noticed the way a

aaaucarriesa parasolwhen some"p-
eculiar senseof gallantry promptshim
to offer to shieldhis gentle companion
from the ardent ravsof Old Sol? You
haven't? Well, then, perhapsnt some
perioda cow with amuskethasloomed

p beforeyour visual horizon. In which
caseyou canform Mime complimentary
comparisonsin favor of the cow, for a
aaanand a parasol is tho most awk-
ward combinationknownto fame, and
ia one instance,at IcaVt, came near
earning the destructionof that filmy
fabric entitled "love's youngdream."

They were out for a st.-ol-l on the
board walk. He a strong youth In
brave attire, she a trusting" summer
trirl. They had been engaged one
abort hour. "Darling," said he, "let
taeshade you from the kisses of the
ssnoroussungod. I am jealousof the
liberties he takes with lips that shall
be caressedin future by none save my
awn." "Sweetheart," she murmured
a she nestled closer to him, and to-
gether they started under the blue
eaaopy, by courtesycalled herparasol.

"Dearest,"' she pleaded u moment
later, "pleasehold it a little higher;
you arescrapingmy hat." A few sec-
onds elapsed, when a pathetic voice
could be heard exclaiming: "You
haven't it whero tho sun Is at all. The
aan Is streaming in my face and you
are holding it over my back."

Scene third. "Algernon, if you
weald only keepup with me instead

f lagging behindyou might be able
10 wain taree

-,-j- y hair dorm.
steps without pulling

&ar.f"o-Brth-J "Mr. Smith, arc you
aware that yon came near putting ray
ye oat byyaarcarelesshandling of

tny panMOlT After an interval of
proUrared silence during which the
girl with martyr-lik- e meekness bears
the unpleasant process of havingher
hat pushed down almost over her
eyes, the final straw is added to her
burdenwhen her escort managesby
some niaacnilne hokus points to get
isexincapiy tangled in some lace fal ,

ll &nn 4H tml , ',, ...1 rvl.i.w... nf .
: r " h"'"1- - uiwithering scorn turns upon her tor--

mentor. "Here, give me that para--
aol, you. awkward brute, andhere's (

your old ring. I never want to see
you againas long as I live," and sho

lis off like a youuir furv. while he
disconsolatelyregardsa scrap of lace
andsundry hair pins that mark the
pot of the final scrimmage. Of

coarse, they make up. but he Is too '

wiseeverto offer again to carry her
parasolsave when it is closed. Know-
ing man, if more were like him much
trouble would be avoided. Philadel-
phia Times.

A Well-Lai- d Scheme.
A story is told of a well-know- n lit-

erary man and his wife which would J

rem to indicate that not all of the j

artifice and scheming should be put
down to woman.

The couple reforred to decided to
a certain room in their suburban

liome. Although apparently Hiinnlr- -

enough this undertaking proved to bo '
as difficult one, as not only was the In-

dividual and diametrically different
taste of each of the two to bo
consulted, but the paper that was

adjoining
teaspoonful

'

put
undecided, sail

nuu viuu vcou.
At length the husbandhada private '

Interview paper and
suggested gordion be ,

kiaW 4 W"You bring out very first
that you showed us. which
advised this man ingenuity

haslong the admirationand
despairof tho literary guild. "Mrs.

won't remember It. and if sho
Joe I immediately that I
Jon't like it, it clashes
paperon the other andso forth,

that will at declare for It
aadnothing Then I shall yield
reluctantly but gracefully to her
wishes and will be settled
the way I want it be."

The paper as he told
aad, the little plot havingworked like
a identical paper is now
a the walls of tho 's living room.

tost and t'ounit
A young Baltimore who visited

a milliner's monthsago, wus
appalledon reaching home after her
bopping tour tdMiscovor thatshe had

feat one of her (1,000 diamond ear-riag- s.

There was weeping
anuy advertisements. other day

residingin Alabama wrote to
'tato the bonnetshe

parehaseaof then had arrived
Me wh particularly well

to Mad a eatanirled
ithelaoe trimmlBirs. She conclude!

aayiay that ahe was anxious to re--
taediamond to Us owner.

Oartara aa4
A pletareaquaenreasony takesplace
wy year ia Haute-Vlenn- e. All the

sTwta la the place oa the day of rt.
Matroplus in procession to Paint

Javiea-laa'Qoaab- to the cross which
8 near the'ehurchto the saint.

girl hangsber left garteroa the

m - . r-- V 7n
Mm

cross and she havea
good husband,and then gives way to
the next girl. The cross is so stnotr..
ured in garters of different colon that
nt a short distanceIt looks as though
It was covered with flowers.

lulla Ward
lulla Ward Howe Is a woman of re-

markable energy, hhe has
known to attend to her household
affairs a two-mil- e walk, two
hoursof Gorman metaphysics and re-
ceive half a dozen callers and all be-

fore noon write poetry all
afternoon,and listen all the eve-

ning to a dozen "philanthropists,"
who ruvolve round her very much as

revolve abouta cheese.
Mrs Howe Is a slow writer, bhe

was ten years in writing "Later
Lyrics" andoften two days in correct-
ing a single word or lino of some one
of its her contributions
to tho periodical press has not
realizeda fortune. For "Battle
Hymn" she was paid - bv the Atlan-
tic; for "Our Ordors," by the samo
jeurnai.

Hut Mrs. Howe Is more than a poet: '

she is a thinker and a scholar. She
reads half a dozen languagesIs fam-
iliar with Hegel, Compte, Goethe.
Dante, Swodcnborg all the great
masters of faith and meta-
physics. She has also mingled
cultivated society traveledexten-
sively both In tills and the old world.
Hut she Is not an "artificial" lady.
She Is a large-hearte-d woman one
whose soul has been energized by
study, elevated by reflection, chast-
ened by sorrowandsanctified by fnlth

Knickerbockers, Nut 1'ettlcoats.
uins, are you preparcil to wear '

knickerbockers w 1th your fall
suusv iiocausc mat is what we are
coming to. Insteadof silk petti-
coat for the thoroughfare we are to
have accordion-plaite- d trousers and
gaiters. Here is description an
English walking costumo just com-
pleted a tour of Scotland. A
heather mixture in tweed made a
waistcoatand jacket with full
basque. All theoutsidefacingsareof
leather. The knickerbockers of this
suit arc Scotch plaid, and reach
only to the tops of the long russet
gaiters. The dress reaches to the
ankle, so they attract no special at-
tention.

York Mot as Tall as His Wife.
The smallness of his stature Is al-

most as sore a point with the dukeol
York as the same shortcoming
is with his father. Both the princess
of Wales andPrincessMay are a good '

deal taller their spouses,
is the why the prince of

Wales has a markedaversion to
being photographedstandingby
sido of princess. If yon look at
almostany photograph of their royal
highnessesyou will see that either the
princess is sitting in a chair
prince standingbehind her, or if she
be standing up, the prince is mounted
on some in the background.
London

Cheese .straw,
biv ounces of Hour placed in a little

heapon mouldingboard; put In tho cen-
ter three ounces of gratedcheese,
yolks of two egg and four ouncesol
butter. Season a saltspoonfulol
salt as much cayenne pepperas
can be taken up on point of a pen-
knife; also two tablespoonfuls ol
cream or milk. Mix the egg, season-
ing and cheese first; work lu the
butter, thenthecream, kneadingwell.
Koll out thin, cut in narrow strip'
abouta finger long and a light
brown. ICecp in glassor tin.

Turee of ea.
Boil one pint of fresh, green

peas In one pint of water for twenty
minutes. Add one quart of white
stock, a young onion, sliced, one

of carrot, a bay leaf and a spri1
of parsley. Let the soun simmer for
twenty minutes,or until the peasare........ .,& ml-.- . .!crj-- ouiu Aiiiiu irum me are, press
through a season salt and
pepper, andreturn to the saucepan:
stir until thoroughly heated, let it
just come to a boil, add ono cui ol
cream and servo at once.

Apple li,
Quarterand core twelve tart apples.

I)o not pare; cover one gallon ol
water, bring to Iwillng point cool,
without stirring for twenty minutes;
udd one tumblerof quince jelly; strain
through cheesecloth; add one pound
of white grapescut into halves. Serve
In punch glasses. Very good.

Salad.
Itoil half a doen potatoesuntil ten-

der, but do not lot them too
much, so they will fall to pieces. Itoil
four eggs for five minutes and put
them in cold water; when cool, peel
and slice potatoes eggs, and pout
over them mayonnaise dressing; with
a fori: mix them well together.

lie witched teal.
Chop three pounds leg of veal, one

fourth pound of pork; add one cupful
of crumbs, three teaspoonfulsof

Deaten mixed with one 1

milk. Cover and bakeone half hour
IU:movc cover brown.

Womaa Kvarywhtr.
.lulla Washburn, M. D., oi

Lexington, was recently electedvice
presidentof the Homeopathic Medical

of Kentucky.
Magee, daughter of tho late

archbishopof York, has acceptedthe
position 01 supcrinienueni 01 the
!udic1 hett emcnt ln iMington, which
has started to provide a

I homo for ladles who are willing to
give themselvesup for work among

I tho poor.
Nothing seemsto daunt tho Western

woman. Out In San Francisco a wo-
man is devotingall hertlmo to a ship
ping business, which she personally
superintends and controls. The
schooner in which sho is interested
runs San Francisco porti
on the opposito side of the bay.

Tho farmerof the futuro wilt be a
woman, if Michigan affords a basisol
prophecy. In Wayno county alone
thereare220 women farmers, and In

whole state 8.807. with an owner.
ship of 070,430 acres. The value ol
the land is estimated at 843.500.000.
and the earningsof tho women ag'grt
gate W.354,

The governor of the Bank of Kng- -

land lives ia the bank building on
Threadneedleatreet. and tho other
evening his wife rave a
There Is a quiet little garden within
the bank. It waa once a burvino
ground,but on the erentntr in oues
tion was gay with fountains,flower
and illuminations. It is that
comeof the guests rather anticipated
finding decorations of red tape and a
menuwith bank-not-e sandwiches,and
jars of ingots insteadof

alreadyupon the walls of an I one teaspoonful of pepper, one-fourt- h

room had to be taken into consider-- of cayenne, pinch of cloves,
ation as welL Again and again did I yolks of two raw eggs Steam the mix-Ui- e

paperhanger,who fells the story ture two hours. in oven to brown.
ia the New York Times, come out
with his big rolls of sumples to the Scalloped Veal,
suburbanhouse only to return with Chop fine, layers In dish with al-
ike matter as tho wife was ternato layers of cracker dust,
sure to dislike what tho husband and pepperand butter. Pourover two
umcii.

with the hanger
that the knot
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whose of
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shall say
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CAUSES HKAKT DISEASE.

OLD AGE, ALCOHOLISM. RHEU-
MATISM AND OOUT,

TheseAre the Malu tlltturlier or t It

Function of Mm Heart lljiienln
, Unlet It I Necettaryfor Partitas thus

Afflicted to Oli.erte.

It Is iuy Intention to explain tho
various oatisos of heart disease, to
point out tho way to avoid It, and
ospcclally to Indicate tho various hy-
gienic rules to which It Is necossary
to submit one's solf, if utTccted by
hoart trouble, in order to attenuato
Its unfortunate roults.

Tho usual onusesof heart trouble
are old age, alcoholism, rheumatism
and gout

Tho heartof an elderly person is
almost alwaysdeteriorated from hav-
ing worked, oftoti to excess, for so
manyyears, during which period It"' on fastenedon by morbid germs
that will multiply or by disorlors
that will becomo more marked. Uld
ago Is in fact tho period when obesi-
ty acquirespathological proportion,
when the arteries hardenand gout is
most dangerous. It is then that tqo
heartmuscle, flabby, 90ft and dis-
tended,with Uttlo powor of resist-
ance, may bo stoppedIn Its action or
ruptured by any too violent shock.

Tho disorders produced in tho
heartby a slow and natural process
of wearand tear iu tho course of
yearsmay be brought on prematurely
bi' the "P110'10habit by a process
ui ritpiu suu i uuciHi overuse. Al-
coholismis at the bottom nothing
but anticipated old ago, with its
trembling and general deterioration
of the organism. Old age and ajpo-holis-

produce those changesby a
ohronlc process,but rheumatismmay
bring them on in an acute form. It
is in the form of an inflamed state of
its membranesthat the heart pays
its tribute to this diathesis. As a
usual thing the joints are seized bo-fo- re

the heart, but it sometimeshap-
pens that they are affeoted simul-
taneously,while in the caseof a few
personsthe heartsymptoms aro tho
first to appear,and that with such
intensity that they absorball the at-
tention in tho courseof tho rheu-
matic attack.

Gout also engendersheartdisease.
but with much less frequency than
rhematism. In many instances a
gouty patient only suffers from the
heartduring an attackthrough being
predisposedthereto by some old dis-
order, tho attack of gout only acting
in such cases as a predisposing
agent

In order to be complete on the
questionit should be mentionedthat
choreaand infectious fevers may also
give riso to cardiac disorders.

Nothing, unfortunatoly, ran pre-
vent tho deterioration of our tissues
causedby advancingyears. To grow
old is a diseasein itself. Since, how-
ever, thero is no panaeeathat can
give us everlasting youth, let us bow
beforo this inexorable law, but en-
deavor to prepare for ourselves a
green old age by avoiding evory
other sourco of organicdeterioration.
Sobriety and temperance will pre-
serve us from that great onemy, the
alcoholhabit.

Violent exereisoin walking or in
long runs may give rise to some dis-
ordersof tho hoart. This is also tho
case with sorao forms of clothing,
which, through being too tight at
the neck, prevent tho circulation,
press on the chest and hinder its
proper expansion. In this connection
it may bo well to mention tho dis-
astrous effect of a corset that is too
tightly laced.

A personafflicted with a lesion of
the heart is not necessarilyan invalid
In the rigorous sensoof the word.
Thesepersonscomeand go, tako part
in ordinary life, and in some in-

stancesoccupy a high position in so-
ciety. Rut although they aro not ill,
they aro through the fact of their
lesion continually exposed to serious
trouble. Over fatigue or a sudden
emotion may bring on disorders that
are always serious and sometimes
rapidly fatal. Tho hygieneof such a
personcan be summed up iu tho fol-
lowing formula: To avoid everything
that may ovor-oxclt- e tho heart, to
follow a healthy couise of diot, to
avoid all causes of anumia and to
koep up the strength.

In tho case of tho child it is neces-
sary to forbid games that aro too en-
ergetic running, jumping, dancing,
gymnastics, riding, swimming, cold
baths, In whlchjthoie is a temptation
to remain too long, and sea bathing
in general. It is best to rocoinmond
moderate exercise, a dally cold
sponge bath or short sea bath, with
prolongedexposuroto tho sun on the
beauh while avoiding any dampor
cold atmosphere. The' path of life
to be ultimately chosen for tho child
should bo 0110 that entails neither a
sedentarynor n too active existence
nor ono too full of responsibility.

If tho heart trouble is acquired
later iu life in a person who has
already adopteda career, tho part of
tho medical adviser Iwcomes much
more difficult. If tho patient is a
political man and insists on continu-
ing to lie ono, it will soon be up with
hlra. as was the case with Ferry and
so many other politicians of our day
Hut In the case of porsons placed in
more normal circumstances and on
whoso physicaland normal existence
wo can havo some control, modera-
tion In all things, and especiallya
courseof diot, are to bo advised.

A personwith heart trouble should
avoid all oxcoss in catlag, and tho
naturo of tho food must also be
takon into consideration. As a
general thing it should not bo too
stimulating, and a certain form of
dry diet, on account of tho small
amountof liquid taken, provoutsthe
total quantity ol blood to be re-
moved from being so great as to
fatigue the heart Conseouentlv
not too rauoh soup or bouillon, plenty

.
oI roa8t or bNe1 meat,eggs in evory
form, fish, Bordeaux wine mixed
wlth ,lttl ferruginous water, and

8m11 quantity of black coffco at
1 theend of the meal. Hunh a nuttnnt
should retrain, nvnn nmi .
of tonifying the systom, from aloo--
nouo excess; amokins? should Km

given up, and it ia even well to avoid
oeing in a room with smokers."

brats, Prook or down.
If, as wo are told, it is incorrect

to speakof a lady's "dress," meaning

her skirt and waist only, if herd.rsslPIELI) (W SCIENCE.
Includes all the garmoutt uoin, even'
shoes andstockings, why, of course,
the same rule must apply to a child's
clothing. And yet to speak of a little
hoy In a "gown" would call to mind
a masqueradeIn episcopalor mater-
nal garments. Perhaps dock-I-s the
alternative.

MATHEMATICS IN MEOICINE.

Dulilaus snr System, Hut the ! li
Alt Itltht.

He was a doctor of the advanced
school, according to Harper's Haar.
He laid his linger on my puWo, and,
with his watch In his hand, gave it u
fair start and observed It carefully
all of tho way around. "Strong, 74,"
he said lu a moment. Then ho con-
sulted a card that wus covered with
flguros and continued: "'Ihat equals
6!t," and ho placod that numberon a I

slato. "Put outyour tongue, lioodl
That is 14," ho said.

"Inches?" 1 asked.
"How Is your appotltc?" ho in-

quired, Ignoring my question.
"Kqtial to tho supply."
"That makes ho replied.
"Can't you reduce it a Uttlo?" 1

asked,but failed to get his attention.
"Cold foot?"
"Yes," I answered.
"Throe" ho snld.
"No. 2," 1 rcpllod to correct hltn.
He set tho throe under the othor

figures. Ho then placed a ther-
mometer in my mouth, which lie
aftorward consulted In connection
with tho card. "A good 198," ho
said.

"Impossible!" I suggostod mildly.
He wrote down tho 198, and asked

if I had headachos.
"SometimesIn the morning, after

being kept late at the office," I
answered.

"Four," he said.
"Isn't that rather low?" I asked.
"Do you sraoko?" ho Inquired.

Yos."
"Ten." he replied.
"No. 2 for 10," I said.
He put down tho 10.
"Do you sleepwoll?" he asked.
"That dependsupon tho baby," I

answered.
"Wo won't considerthat," he said.
"You had hotter call It 980, I sug-

gested.
He added together tho figures that

ho had placed on the slate. "That
makes 49(1," he said.

"Is that the amount of tho bill?"
I asked. '

"Bill! he replied. "That Is the
number of tho prescription. I want'
you to know that medicine with me
Is no longer un experiment, for I
have 1 educed it to u mathematical
certainty. Every symptom has its
number, and tho sum of thosenum-
bers indicates tho medicine that is ,

needed. I have worked for fifteen I

yearsin formulating my proscriptions
and perfecting tho treatment, but I
havo it now. Your bill is $10.

I understoodthat number, and loft
the otHco feeling relieved and deeply
impressedby the doctor's learning. '

Kvau ilia BoomerangJs Old. '

The boomerang,the Australian na-
tive's weapon of offense anddefense,
referred to in all roforence works as
an instrument unknown until after '

thediscoveryof Australia, was doubtj
less known before tho time of Christ.
Pliny the older, a contemporaryof
our Saviour, writes as follows in his
"Natural History" respectingan in-

strument raado ot the woodof aqulfo-la- :

"If a staff made of this wood,
when thrown at ananimal, from want '

of strength in the person throw-
ing, if it falls short of its
mark will come back toward the
thrower of Its own accord, so remark-
able are the properties of that tree."
It is altogether probable that tho
loarned Pliny did not consider the
shapeof tho "staff." and referred Its
peculiarities to tho naturo of the
wood of which it was made.

Two or a Kind.
"Tlieie aro two elusses of people,'"

says u soolal philosopher, "of whom
tho world grows a Uttlo impatient ,

tho men who tako pains to prove
things that are obviously true, and
tho men who strive just as hard
what Is obviously untrue. You will
meet these two classes of men in
every walk of life. The first will
spend much time in saying, 'I assert
without fear of successful contt-adln- .

tlpn that two and two make four.'
Wlillo the second tries to got the
world to liston to him as ho solemn-
ly declares,'There is no honestman '

who will deny that two and two make
five ' If wo could eliminate these
two classesof men,
tho progressof tho world would bo
much advanced."

A Political Mistake. '

"How did you mako yoursolf s?
solid with the girl's mother?"

"Mot hor in tho hull ono evening
when I called and mistook hor for
hor dauchto,'.

DOWN EAST.

Fourteen men have jumped from
the Brooklyn bridge.

A Harvard law student,who acted
as his own attorney In thecaseagainst
him, was sentencedto five daya in the
lioston ho'we of correction for caus-
ing a disturbanceiu a horso car.

l'et names are now officially
banished from tho roll of teachersand
pupils in the lioston public schools.
Tills orderof tho schoolcommissioners
applies to both sexes. Johnnie and
mllie and Tommy must go with
Nellie and Minnie andCarrie.

At the recent auction sale of the
personal propertyof the latoGovernor
Samuel W. Hale of New Hampshire
sharesof mining, electric and other
stocks havingu par value of $2, 700,000
andpromissory noteswith a facevalue
of 157,0(10 were sold to the highest
bidder for less than hi.

A Brooklyn merchant whosostreet
number la 3 makes useof this numer-
al in advertisinghis bnsinessupon his
show window ia this wise;

Repairing A. Cleaning
attended

2
It is the distinction of Key. Mr.

Blodgett of Greenwich, Mass., that
during his long pastorateof tha Til-
lagechurchthere he has burlsdaaars
people than the tows contains. H
has officiated at 034 funerals, white
the entire population of Oreenwleh at
the presenttlsseis only about570.

ELECTRIC APPARATUS FOt DK
STRUCTION OF HUMAN LIFE.

Prance'stireatest lineiilur lla a Ma-

chine Willi h Vtlll NlatiKliter tt little
Armies lu a lew Nei 0111U i:uslaur
Met trie (tun.

r.'iterlnieiits In KuilaiiU.
In someexperiments in the metal-

lurgy of bismuth by Mr. Matthey of
the ltoyal society, London, lu which
largequantities of bismuthcontaining
arsenicweremelted, It wasfound that
on the surfaceof the metal being ex

pearcd, nnd that as the temperatureof
the metal was raised, theursenle came
on: in tiense white fumes. An alloy of
bismuth per cent of
arsenic carefully

"I'l ",", operated ur."aim irecu irom uie wnoieoiiisarsonio
contents,the temperaturesbeingnoted
at which the separationtikes nlace.
When raisedto a temperature of 513
deirrees V., and maintained at
this for a abort period, the bismuth
was found to be absolutely free
from arsenic While engaged in fus-
ing some 400 or .'OOkllogrammeaof bis-
muth containing antimony, it was no-
ticedthata peculiaroily film formed on
the surfaceof the alloy, which, on be
ing removed andteste wasfound to
containa considerable percentageof
ntltlmnntfi by ninl Ititttttm theuuvuja vuuktiiutitii opera--
lion anaremoving the III in from time
to time as it formed, the melted metal
becamebright and was then found to
be perfectly free from antimony.

ssrjusssxssaa
the temperatureobservedatwhich the
antimonyseparated. Ily maintaining
a temperature of 458 degreesC. thewuVhiyras

I'hotogranhlna" the Solar System.
From the fact that an astronomer
ay alt in his study and, with a

micrometer,examine a photographic
plate, securingin this way an exact-
nessof detail unattainable by dircet
telescopic observations,it is claimed
that half the astronomicalobserva-
tions will henceforth be carriedon
without looking at the heavens.
Photographic lenses can be used in
ordinary telescopes,and, in the Dan-
ish nnlvftratt.v nhntvntnrv tlijtrA (a

. i --" "'7. . Jbuiu 10 oe a measuring apparatus-"-!
liuon the enrrentlnn nf whl,..
two years' labor has beeu spent,
and, in its complete state,
gives to Denmark the fame of being
the only country which possessesan
adjustedapparatusof thehighestclass
for this purpose; It is in charge of
l'rof. Thiele, whose reputation for
measurementsin photographicplates
is well known in scientific circles.
Among themost interestlncresearches
in this line are those by Dr. Wolf in
Heidelberg, who by meansof a five-inc- h

wide aplanat,an ordinary photo-
graphicglassfor an astronomicaltele-
scope, was enabled to discover five
new planetoidsin theapace of a few
months, besidesa great manynebula;.
The planetoids show themselves as
small streaks on the plate, and the
length of the streak tcprcscnts their
course during the time of exposure.

An Electric Firing-- dun.
The multiplication of deadly

weapons, rivaling each other in effec-
tive capacity,still goes on, one of the
most recentbeinga wire quick-firin- g

six-Inc- h gun, just adopted for the
llrltlsh navalservice,after having

exhaustive trials of
the extremeregulation tests. It is a
longgunof aboutforty calibres,weighs
seven tons,carriesan elongated shot
of onehundredpounds a distancesome
seven thousandyards,andwill strike
a ship or fortification at the great dis-
tance of four miles. Its action is
statedto be so rapid that, fired with
corditeat a long range, it hasthreeor
four shotsin the air at the sametime.
Hach weapon containsseveral miles of
wire, It having been found that a gun
made up of this wire is strongerthan
when manufacturedof homogeneous
metal. Wire is also claimed to stand
the first shock of the elastic force of
cordite or gunpowder better than
iron or steel.

A Notel Work (lulde for Haws.
A guideapplicable to any common

form of saw table, to hold and guide
the material to be sawed, and whiok
is especiallyadaptedto facilitate the
quick and accurate forming of the
pockets in the stiles of windows, is
shown in position for use in Fig. 1 of
the illustration, Fig. 2 beinga broken
detail view of one of the sash stiles
with its usualangular cuts. This im-
provement has been patented by
Valentine Stein. The guide consists
of two parallel slide plates, separated
by a slot, through which the saw
passes,andadaptedto be moved along
over tho bench top upon a guide rail
removablysecured therein, ono of the
slide plates having a groove fitting
the rail. Extending diagonally

ail iyL. ii:M "PTv
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STKI.N'S WOHK ClUIDE KOH HAW".
across the plates at different anglesare vertical wings, slotted to register
with the slot of the slide plates,one ofthe wings havinga guard to shieldthehandsof the sawyerfrom thesaw, andthe guardbeinglikewise slottedto re-
ceive the saw. The wingssupportthe

' " tuii anume atties areheldla proper adjustment,that
cut In the rieht place, 1,7 ZlK

passed thiough holes in the wings.
The different at which thewings are placed insures tho corre-
spondingcutting of the stiles, one cutbeing made with the stile against one
wing and the other cut with the same
stile againstthe opposite wing,

Mechanical Improvements.
Home recent improvements in the

constructionof spinninganddoubling
machinery announced in England
comprise an improved bobbinplatform
onsistlagofasquare tube, provided

at either extremity with trunnions,
the latterbelnir supportedin lournala
which arc el.vaUd aad depressed in
tha USHal Baaaarwhan tha tn.ol.ln. I

i . ... . a . ." Mi.

balasrat vtsrl.t imU.
of taa alatfnraa. ln awl. J
short spindle, whenvertically oolaeld--
iajr with the axla nt It awmmmA.
lag aad trer: thassshortsaT.il- -. ar. fr.rtVi.a! t.:"..;
awl their meehaaissTTa-e- h Z to
allow of the mlatl-a-p with tha toast
aailaaaaan aa !.&. 1L. ..

? sue vara is swag
spaa. Thus,while oaaseriesel bob-
bins is la peslttoa,taking up the yarn,

anotherseries of full bobbinsis toady
for being dropped off, another has
heon cleared of bobbins, while the
other Is being filled with empty bob
bins by the iittriiilant. In readinessfor
till. Ittllll. Imliitf iint-- t lull t. mh
operationwhich brings them Intoposl
hum nir uniiiK mien trim ritrii iniin
tin top spindle and flyer. The whole
movement Is mechanically perfect.

I'iKBlltllllles 11f l.liiiltl Otyaeit.
1'rofcs'or Dcwar, who lias liquified

oxygen and air and succeeded in ex- -
hlllltlnir tluuo Intnrxatlnir llntttila t
roomful of spectatorsIn England, has

iso Biiown inni ltquiiieu oxvgctt is
strongly magnetic. When he placed a
quantity of it In a dish just beneath
the poles of an electromagnetthe oxy-
gen rose out of tho dish nnd formed it-
self into a liquid link connecting the

"T,"" ":" . "c. u ' "1'.au f '1
Vltf rc,,iit.ibo uS br,ken il,

buck Into th, 1Ut ,1r?P? ?fjj "
a mannerwith Unulfled air. It.,
(0.V8ti, ror,m,t.h A1? h nml " I

LV."1'? tll0.P?--? of the magnet,the
S Z Vim',. 0,Wn'
n, tr.?en-ri?1- ,,f. "JVUo oxy?eVnd
?""""."""" "eparaw iron.
,1 ...V,1"" """" wiieuiiampeneci wiwtliquified oxycrcn, was immediatelyat

tracted to and held by the magnet,
and theliquid was even drawn out of
tho wool by tho magnetic attraction
nnd loft deposited unon tho poles. It
Is "i?laf f "ew ,,el,iof scientific

!

7nZ Lte.0peneui"Pitby th?
'cn(;L'"fc
gases.

An Improved Fanca Post.
A weightedmetallic fence postwith

Whirls tinfl. ttflf-- and 1iln-.-- .IvAtntiaM

Eh3Sbs5ebE53& XwnTn SallWea8 W?showing
&!b fenFte"! fital? 'JrtiSSSfcKWt1ftM1 In nnlini.tntp Atio. nnet Wti. mm!

is of either wrought or cast iron, and
all in one piece, the two parallel up-
rights of its lower portion forming a
holderor receiverfor specially formed
bricks or weights,each ofwhich hasa
groove in one face to enable them to
be slid into place vertically, the
bricks being arranged in couples,
back to back. Where the post
is made of wrought iron, the
shorterupright Is joined to the longer
one by a bolt, and the brick-holdin- g

purtiuu way men oe spreadsugnuy to
receive the bricks before the bolt is:.tightened A denresslon anil hnlirn In
the longer upright, just above the
lowest bricks, is designedto prevent
the slnkincr of the posttoodeen In thn
ground. The fence wires are locked

snslg. mivi. 9
anwm'sfexck post.

. . . , ,, . .

PdeT'iT
stretchersbeingsimilarlyTastenedby
clinch nr wlr.... nallo ..Vlfl, t.t.... ,' '- - .w..... .M.provement the post is designed to be
so anchoredto the ground that It will
not be upheaved by the frost, and,on
any disturbanceof tho earth. It will
slide backasthe ground settles.

He Hpoke the Truth. '

Ha entered a. small hn1erilacnii.t.
storetheotherday, and called for some

Li..- -
visit?" asked the i" of the

I D' if to thoso added
Dot ve got, ' of

helluf home ' !sm, of not
und soaksdem. und ilov mma nut
your size, mine frendt."

"Why. will they shrink?" asked the
custome--,

"Vill dey shrink? dells you dey
ahrlnk like tefll!"

He took them. a day oraftpp lin namn will. .1aa.1 In

I'assoiigm

carriages,
hugging,

enthusiastic

teaching
proprietor. "Fourteen

principles Christian commun-dakesderfeefde-

doubtfully.

week. made
ent

mind.
uev,l."

frendt,"

much-b-e

angles

solndle

--"""-

Apprentice something
wrong with batchof

Whafs matter with
Apprentice-- It won't work-sh- all

...vuv "mil,down to Anarchist 'meeting
They'll double price for it.

to
Mr. Chronlo wont, ti..

today to complain about
meat, fellow actually

Edend--i suppose
ue was oounuyou'd be stteted.

La Bellauir.
Landlady you Mr.

Jnni.ft'
Jones Good heavens,no! Why?

seem
tablecloth is communistic

napkin.

A iulet Celahratlou.
So you ran

American bouarut m
air to celebrate,

A Lumbering flair.
Teacher "He with linn-berin- g

gait." that mean?
Boy That

as if was carryln'

Fan
Grounds for SouthDakota.

sailsthrough waters.
What financial depressionneedsis
G you would avoid scrapes

scrape

11 ium...i

aa
b Srt-I- u..'WbaB tka aiU.il
turned itatarM gam into the ailrror

SJVINO IB A KNDOFYS

Sltidtats Tats a Karawall Mlatatlaa
aad Kmbarrass Hrlile.

on steamerPuritan
en routo for Now York weru the

at Newpott of a bit of
eollego burlesquing which may per-
haps bo us aomowhat
rude, but which wi.m certainly very
funny, snya tho Mull and Ex-
press. Thoro was goodly
crowd of university men upon

deck and another crowd was
waiting on tho dock. When
crowdsrecognizedono another there
was much chaffing, cheorlttg aad

ot the colleiro yolls. Things
woro getting on very nicely, how-ovo- i',

when, just as big steamer
was about to swlut off, dock was
invadedby bridal party. Tho
watched with much curiosity the
alighting tho

the
klssings, tho hoartrondlng fare-
wells, 'i'lioy behaved pretty well

just as tho embarrassedand
blushing brldo was going up
gungwuy on tho arm of tho beaming
groom an fotnalo frlond
rushedup after thorn and casting a

rice inthotr wnko cried in

"Vat size you He-- wledgo tho aim
bralc und a sdoneo,nnd 'are
helluf? haf not but you Hie

und a tho wealth later llfo will

I
der

But two
lianls Utu'

i

I

Aimed

a

n

a craft

V

tho

a

until

a fresh, lovotis voleo. "(iood-bv- .
Mossiel"

This was too much. "(iood-bv- .
Besslo!" yollod half hundred boy-
ish voices. "(Jood-by-, Bosstel"
amid a of good wishes

young couple disappeared be-
tweendeck. interestin
affair not there.

"What's matterwith Bessie?"
elled one young rascal upon

boat to tho crowd on the dock.
"Nothing's tho matter with Bes-

sie. Site's all right!"
prompt answer, given with an evi-
dent relish from thosebolow.

"What's tho iiatno of groom?"
question.

"Wo don't know," was answer,
then, after a slight pause, was

added with gusto
srldont conviction, "But he's all
right!"

And so on for halt an hour ques-
tions concerning Besslo asked

by now-mad- e

trlends, and. though very little in-
formation was elicited, uulvorial
opinion was that everything
about from groom down was
satisfactory entirely right"

Tho young couplo in
peace, but in morning glldod
sago was empty, birds flown,
ind Besslo Is now probably carrying
her own hand bag protending to
bo a very old woman.

MATTER OF EATING.

of the and Circumstances
ot Longevity.

It may hard that who
n youth known pinch of
poverty, who remembershow cut
3f mutton with a supplyof potatoes

grceus scarcely for a
vigorous appetite, should that in
the prosperity of later an eight--
ourso dinner falls to tempt him, and.

ihat, nevertheless, his physician
nun, tno attacK 01

I' !- - mfans
'" mucn. nd that

MS must l0 lowered.
Is life. then, to satis.

.action? Must youth know hunger
old satiety? Must tho

auiscle-work-er never havo enough
food to glvo energyto his frame,
must rich Idler havo so much to
jutthat is consequence?
" S "" "'Vsordine to swoot reasonableness

to but to tha
mitigation of sufferingsot those

want moans of
of splendid oxamplosis

that of gcntloinannow in possossion
a income who in hi vnnth

.... ..r ..... nl.mt.

re(j surroundings of an English
gentleman. (Jooriro Ilumnhrev
,1U8 Jnvostlgatod hlstorlos of
Joutenarlans In England with the

of ascertaining causes
elrcuinstancosof longevity.

As one readsof habits
thoso women who at- -

innTu J'e.V8 lttA
Tre U ,mick bv '"ahoy almost invarlnblv
people, of spare habit, of great
moderation in nntlnn-- nml ..iniin.
Of thlrty-sovo-n three no anlsa.i
food, four took little, a

Z ZTCLT m" "
Vith to alcoliol raiuras
tro much abatnaaliuia.
ae88 Is fouud to rule of of
theso centenarians.

Woman la Church Choirs.
The bishop of New Jersey for-

bidden women of his church
:holrs to wear vestments. The

are worn by sovoral women
Jholrs in New York city, notably StBartholomew's St. George's.Tha
long oossaoks white cot-to- rs

aro ratherimpressive,while
wearingof Uttlo io. of course.
In accordancewith ancient tradLlion that women roust appear
with uncovered heads in
Bhurches. Tlie strictly correct oov-aifii- g,

howovor, is band about
orohoad, to which is fasteneda long

black to bo thrown over
head.

Keprsstnted.
"Beon to Chicago?"
"You bet!"
"Soo anything o' Georgia thereP

You I

state'srepresented, is she?"You bet! Mill JonesIs
of a cook shop an' bineaahots in the
SSfJlrT K'PlHfd'Jl
w.w. M..M,

Juvaall--
Teacher Wli.t 1. ..'
Boy-Bu- ying cheaper thla.s ik- -

.. ..j. ....... .. ...... u.uuu ,u 11,, ...1... u.i .. oriuij ui n-- Burnings a
andtransfixing theproprietorwith Ho early up his mind
ha!i thJi J l,,nt t0 lltUo drlnk won"

ancAney SakWi'JlS J? 2hta "J T "
be cotton." no though fortune

"Did I you dey shrink?" to Nearly an
quired Isaacstein,meekly. narlaii, he is still, a of untiring

"Yes, you me vigor of body Simplo in
.Ankllke th life, ho dispenseshis great fortuneell. mine satd the Jew, ' acustodian for his Mastor, while'Mt J dLd yu,rJ"0W Hving amid tho refinement cult- -
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THB CRICKBT.

6, In bo cricket.
Thnf the thin I

To urttrry In thi trass
And to hat onn'H flliiK1

Anil It's O, lu tin a crlcUrl
In lh" warm IMMIn-tlilt'ltet- .

WhM the min-wlu- vv,
Wind win,

And th numMe bw linn liummlaHum anil awlttf ,
And tho honeydrop urr tonilnif.

It'K to Jxi n summerrover,
Ttat canaco a Hvtect and pIcU ItWith tho Mlnt
Nevermtml the Mlmcl

And It's O, lo be a crlcttct
In thn clover!
A ay summerrowr

y In the warm thUtle-thlilm- t
Wherethe honey-drop- s uro cumin,
"hwro the bumbleben lungs humming'"' van ininn. lOmopolllun.

J 'PLUCK,
MT JOHN NTItANOK VflNTKU.

CIIAPl'KK VII Cuxmi'Kit.
"Oh, irumonvolyt And Trobelll

Is more cnuhuutlng than overt" alio
replied with an enthusiasm such
as ono might expect from a young
ludy whoso soul was In Klyslum.

"Yes; I thinlc so, too. That Mar-
guerite song is charming, and Just
the thing for St. Valentine. My tho
bye, did you got manyvalentines?"

'A few" tho bright smiles beam-
ing out again Instantly; "and very
nice onos. Oh, ttaoy aro beginning
ngalnl What a bore! Never mind,
wo shall see you afterward."

But It Was only for a minuto that
any of them had a chance of speak-
ing to tho Copplothwalto people
when tho concert was over. It was
Lucy who had the extreme felicity of
helping Miss Woyland lit tho car-
riage, ho being tho noarcst to her,
and tho crush very great; then it
rolled away out of tho clrolo of light
castby tho lights of tho hall, into
the darknoss,leaving alt tho officer
standing In a group togothcr.

OUvo was supremely happy that
night as she recalled the w)ft 'gcntlo
look In hiseyes, the tendoi' tones of
his voice, tho smile upon his llp, as
he askedher, "Will you not wish mo
joy also?" Sho felt thai life was
good, most good. Oh, how far, far
away seemed the mlsorloa of doubt
and uncertainty through which she
had but just passedI How good a
thing it was to lovo and to bo loved I

"Ho will come was
her last conscious thought that
night.

",Ho will come kor first
waking ono on tho morrow.

Sho bad luncheon by herself, for
Iter parentshadgone to lunch at a
houso some miles away. Not that
sheminded in tho least. Sho made
ji very decent meal of frlcadsecd
chicken and jelly, and then wont up-
stairsto chango her gown for a
prottlor one. In anticipation of his
coming. Just as sho clasped her
broad gold collar, from which tho
sapphire locket hung by it largo
hook, sho hoard tho sound of horses'
hoofs upon the drive below! Sho did
not wait an Instant, but. snatching
up her handkerchief, ran down into
the hall, whero sho camo fnco to face
with Mr. Hartog.

CHAATKlt VIII.
Atchafalaya!

Kor a moment tho disappointment
was almost too great for her to
speaK;Wionsho recoveredherself.and
held out her hand to him.

"I am all alone," she said with
greatassumptionof cheery friondll-nf.S- 8.

"My people havegone out to
lunch. Cbmo Into tho morning-room.- "

Tho morning-roo- m was tho favor-
ite sitting-roo-m at Copplethwalte,
and wherotho ladles of the houso al-

most always sat liar tog followed
her there, and closoU thedoorbehind
them followed her to tho hearth
arid there startledher by taking both
her handsin his.

"Oh, my darling, my darling!" he
cried passionately. "How shall
thank you how shall over thank
you?"

"Thank mo?" Olive stammered.
"Do you know," ho went on, "that

last night did not dare to look at
you for an hour or more, for four that
.you had rejected my Valentino and
me allko; and then.whon saw this,"

touching tho locket "my heart
began to beat so fast, thought
hould havedied of suffocation!"
Now, asovoryone knows, thoughts

Hy much fasterthan words; andwhile

ussr.

A

no was speaking Olive had time to
think good deal to realize that
tho Initials A. H. stood for Anthony
liar tog, not for Ashford Harkness;to
realize that Harkness had been
speakingof sorao ono olto whon ho
hadansweredMrs. Stumer'squestion
to tho effect that ho had not yet
askedthe lady to name the wedding
day; to realise that Harkuess was
ngagedto some one else; to reraora-Ite-r

that she had shown tho letter
and locket to hor mother, and had
ald, with signs of joy, that sho

would wear It in tho ovonlug; to re-

member that she had worn it, and
that, in mistaking tho glvor of It, sho
had made mistakesho would never
neverretrleyo to her life's end.

svMwramsmbered,ww. that In
jihowlmi' the letter and loekot neither
she nor her mother had mentioned
name, both using only tho familiar
nwiantin wMnh wa nftnn . anrtlllr

r v .'
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of a person. If sho
drew back now, her mother would
kaow a a moment that sho had boon
rotstaken; audnot evon her mother
must ever know it!

Then, if sho drew back now, Hat-t-og

would know it, too, who might
evenbe stung by tho knowledgo Into
tolling Harkuesshlmsolf, tho lust In
the world who must ovor know tt.
No like a flash of lightning
did tbesothoughts all rush through
her brain she must abldo by tho
consequencesof hor grievous nils- -

'take, be tbey what they might. It
was at this point that sho all at once
frightened Hartog almost out of his
seven sensesby bursting into viotont
weeping.

t'My darling, my darling!" ho
cried, saothlngly. 'Pray don't ory
to; don't, darling. I know air this
hasupeevyou no wonder; but you

'sakem feci "oh bruto you do,
Indeed, '.

Kyentually, Olive drew herself
away, aad began to dry her oyee,
aerta?.Meekly, thai sue was very
arm that h hadn't meant to be
taiAdi hutbut she couldn't help

lti ttiU laet with a wretched Utile
'"iob, Md the MRtenee.

; At thie HwrOf took another tack.
"Yo MHldn't help, lt" he crU4.

"Wa, ehaireryat) day lwf U

you IlkoPnt which Ollvo bur,t fl.H1
laughing as uiioxpectodly and ml
llildnnlv tin, two mltilllnH iMifnrn. ttlnt'

had burst out crvlmr.
"There, that's bettor!'' ho ex-

claimed, admiringly. ( thought It
was somethingnow lo roo you like
this Von are upot by all this, tlai--1
ling no wonder. I was nearly out
of my mind with hiisptniNO all yester-
day. Oh, If you only know the utter
Tollof it was to soo my loekot resllng
on your protiy white noekl"

"I thought you said just now that
It nearly suffocated you," OUvo ob-
jected. Sho had found hor voice at
last, ami mauo an Immense effort to
appearnatural and at case.

"So I did; but It was with' joy.
hy, I vory nearly jumpod ovor the

pcoplo in front of mo to give you a
kiss thoro and then! And, by tho
byo, Olive, you'll glvo mo ono now,
won't you?"

So OUvo did at least sho sub-
mitted In a passive,unresisting waj
to bo kissedby him; and In his bllsf
Hartog nevernotlcod It.

"And you Uko your locket?" he
asked,after awhile.

"Immensely!" answeredsho; which
was truo enough,poor little soul.

"I havo brought you a ring not
qulto to match It. but still with
sapphires," ho went on. "You will
lot mo put It on your linger, OUvo?"

"Oh, yos," sho paid; but all at
onco sho began to feel faint and
sick.

It was a lovely ring, as sho ad
mitted when sho saw It a lariro hall
hoop, of three diamonds and twe J

sapphires;tho diamonds vorv white
and full of fire; the sapphires of the
truo "lucky" blue.

"It Is a beautiful ring," she said,
holding it botwoen finger and thumb.

"Let mo put It on." Then ho took ,

tt irom iter, and slipped It on the
right flngor. hope It fits well. 1

have hoard It Is unlucky to have
them altered; and we must have nc
ill-luc- k, must we?"

"I think It is all rlirht." sho said.1
feeling vory much as If a policeman'

had slippeda pair of handcuffs ovet
herwrists.

"You are not well," ho cold, look-
ing at her anxiously. "I hope you
did not tako cold whon coming out
of thn hot room Inst nlnrhfP'i

"On no; I am won I all nothing,"
carelessly.

"I'm nfrald you've takon cold. 1

hopo not. And how does it fit? Oh, took two large traps and sot them in
u httlo large. Well, that will loave the brook some distance apart and
room for your fingers to grow, oh F. baited them.
l)o you know, darling, I can hardly For two daya nothl was touched,bollevo my good luck yet. Wc but on tho third tho upper trap was
YonLfL,.,;CS,lra0nt,o ??,u"ing. Page and his companionI itJ?.J y,U? followod tho traok" down streamandvery stupid, and.you get,ao.occasionally found tracks of blood
In HulT ' co,ntiaI,y,movlnB and signs of a struggle whore the
tMW??deH,iW,,aK ,7 .bearhad got tho caughtqulto ,n the roots and 9toes;
!'n
to

fvhcU "
gets' BOt,a 71'0 little mound sharply thoy

up u on Mister Bruin' rtnvi nmvfUlei7,C0pl1e-- caught1 in some bushes,
1,21 :S a

z - i
. v?

.i. " r. i.i '""i.; :.:.. .". . vr.lfmowou wnatever came in hisluaviuuuwuigBHOVU. Ul UII1C8
utiuuBi uuio io itirget iiat'Kncss;as a
lover ho was Insupportable, evon to
loathing.

Hew sho did wish ho would gc
away and lot herhavo tho rest of tho
day to herself, to think it all ovor
the mistake, tho trap Into which she
had fallen, and what would bo tho
consequencesthereof. Sho felt just
as a wretched bird must feel whon
tho meshos of the fowler closo over
It, and thero is no prospect of free-
dom, nover forever, except the nar-
row liborty of a cage a cago still,
even though tho wires might bo well
gilded.

It soomou to hor tho very longest
day sho had ever known. Therowas
a great fuss when her father and
mothercamo homo, for Hartog asked
Mr. Woyland for his consentthero
and then. And then thero was a
greatdealof kissing undjoking, such
asmade Olive'svory soul sick. There
was an extra-merr- y dinner, to which
Hartog stayed without ceremony;
and thenu long evening,
spentalono with hor lover; for Mr.
Weyland wont off to Meep In a chair
beside tho halt fire, and his wife sat
near,at a largoround table of black
Bombay wood, writing to toll her sis-
ter tho lust nows about Olive; and
Olive and Hartog, after strolling. in
and out, looking at tho "Graphic"
and the "Punch" upon tho larger
tablo by tho door, settled down at
last on tho sofa in tho cozy little
morning-roo- m an arrangement
which, though the door was wido
open, and Mrs. Weylund could speak
to them from whero sho sat, mado
thorn in reality alone.

CHAPTKR IX.
Pluck!

It was rather a remarkable thing
that OUvo had been so thoroughly
deceived by tho handwriting of tho
note which shehadreceivedwith the
loekotof tho sapphiroinitial. Mut,as a
matterof fact.lt was well known In the
regltuont that Harknessand Hartog
wrote vory muchalike, as is not un-
usualamongmen of tho same class
who havo boon educatedat tho aamo
schools.

Nobody at Copplethwalte was
really familiar with tho caligraphy
of either, only short notes, in answer
to invitations, having come under
tho notice of any of tho membersof
that household. Those which had
oomo from Harkness, OUvo had been
careful to road; but when hor mother
remarked "Mr. Hartog accepts for
tho fifth, OUvo," or "My dear, Mr.
Hartog has an engagement for
Tuesday,"sho had boon content to
accopttho fact, without satisfying
horsolfby tho seeingof the eye that
It really was so.

It sopmed an lnoredlblo clrcum-stanc-o

that shocould impart, and her
mothor receive,news of such impor-
tancewithout mentionof a name, and
that she should bo speaking of one
man, and hermother of another,and
tho difference romaln uncorrected;
yet so It was, and now, be the conse-
quenceswhat they would, shewould
abideby her mistake.

Hartog discoverednothing.
Other folk saw clearly enough

thai something was grlevotwly
wrong that Olive each day looked
morespiritless and ill. He otied,
of eeurae;that ahe was not looking
well; hut he put it dewa to her te

of the autumn Md teeeverity
of the winter, Md never tuspeeted
for a moawMt thather altered appear?
ancewa dueto asladinsteadof ody,,

TO MR C0NTIXUKD.1

BATTLES WITH 1MUIN.

bhlnd,"f bplum,,

r,8udd,rd--

practically

THB HBRO OP NUMEROUS
PIERCE ENCOUNTERS.

Incident la th Lite r a Mutt Wlto tTaa
a Haatar Itrttln llrouclit tt, llur A
Var Kieltlnx llanra Harra llatiil'to
Pair Conllk't.

Alfred I'ago, Now England's most
famous bear hunter, died at Wont-wort- h,

N. IL, recently, agedCO years,
and although tho hero of many a
bard fought scrimmage, ho left this
world from natural cauos, his death
resulting from a cold and a stroke of
paralysis. This gteat Nlinrod was
borit In Dublin, N. II., aud tho asso-
ciations of the granite stato proved
too strong for him to Hover during
his llfe-tlm- o. In nls early boyhood
the fascinations of tho chnso ob-
tained sucha strong hold upon him,
that, although tlattorlng induce-
mentswere profferedto follow agri-
cultural or mechanical pursuits, the
woods and stroamsclaimed him as a
willing devotee.

His reputation asu crack shot and
daring hunter rapidly spreadthrough-
out tho country, and tho appearance
of any largo wild animal of dangeroua
character was immediately followed
by a messago to him, when ho would
ropair to tho spot, und as a general
thing the llfo of tho "varmint" paid
tho penalty of his intrusion. Bruin
was his favorito meat, and ho would
follow the trail day and nlirht. in
fair weatherand foul, missing many
a meal lu his earnest pursuit of
game.

On one occasion way back In the
forties, Page was taking a hunting
trip up on Carr's mountain, which

! fnvnt.tA vmnrt. nlhlii Witt.
him a. ..,, mn mn
.nerlenoa In tho woods. On nlcht. . -- . --

tney matte tnelr camp on the sideof
the mountain in a spot that was

1... -- .i ZZJ7 ."", V?" u".Jl
oui. -- j unt hl vn m.t in, i,n.
signs. Hefound a placewhorethere
were unmistakable marks of ono of
tbeso animalshaving been around,
and began to think how he could
trap tho old follow. Knowing that
It would be of no uso to set his traps
on tho nni.8ido, ho thought perhaps

I no mignt coax tue animal down to
. Httln hmnlr that ,., n i s ,.

wav
W0Uld ItaVO to suffer. As the two
ftunters camo up, the bear mado a
tuddonturn around tho bushesund
same face to face with them, much
to his surprise. Both llrcd at him,
but just then hesuccoedod in tearing
his paw out of tho trap and made for
them ferociously. Page'scompanion
turned and ran. but tho huntor,
though a young man at that time,
had facedbearsoften enoughto bold
his ground.

A second shot hit tho bruto and ho
.vent down, but, as It proved, ho was
far from dead. Pago thought ho
night as well mako it a sure thing,
and was loading up again for a final
shot, when tho boar shambledto his
feet and wont for him. Clubbing his
gun, tho hunterhit tho animal again
and again without, howovor, do-
ing much damage boyond shatter-
ing his rifle stock and angering his
opponent. Only tho tallest kind of
dodging kept him from the infuri-
atedanimal's olaws. Fortunately for
him his hunting dog, which had
hoardthe fussjust at that moment,
came tearing throughtho bushesand
plucklly sot his teeth in ono of the
bear'shind legs. The bear turned
and snappedat him, but tho dog be-
ing gamo and lithe simply lot go ono
leg and grabbedtho other.

Then ensuedas lively a danco as
Old Carr's mountain evor saw. All
tho time hunters and hunted were
working their way down stream
toward the other trap, which no ono
thought of. It was brought to their
attention quick enough, for In one of
tho measuresin tho furious cotillion
dog and boarwero dancing tho latter
suddenly set his foot square in tho
aws which snapped and held him.

Pago now saw his chance, and ran
back to whore his companion had
droppedhis rlflo In IiIb hasty flight,
seized it, reloadedand put n bullet
into bruin's brainjust as ho had suc-oeed-

in tearing trap No. 'J from its
fastenings,and was coming up for
round No. 2 with anything but good
intentions. That sottled Pago for
taking green woodsmon out with
him. He and his dog kept company
alone after that, whenever deeds of
urslno slaughter wore in tho wind.

An Error HactMad.
Fortune Teller, examining Tea-Baddy-'s

hand It's no use pretending
you will live to bo an old man. Your
line of life shoup you will dlo before
you are 40. You will be very suo-oessf-

eta (Prates glibly for flvo
minutes.) And now as to wedding,
You will get married in your 36th
year, andhavefifteen children.

Teaoaddy How the douco can that
happen? You said just now I should
not live to be 40.

Fortune Te.lor. soolng that ho had
put bis foot in it Ah, yes, so I dW,
and ahem its very true. You
see ahem thofaot Is ahem that
you will urn, um, ahem marry a
widow with thirteen. Piok-Me-U- p.

Maaatataaof Ik Maao. I

The "Mountains of the Moon," inj
Africa, whieh were discovered t,
Stanley,ar alleged to be inhabited
by th demo Mguarma,an vll spirit.
All th AfrioM Mvag areafraid of
his pawer,and aaattemptto xp
him lately aded in paale Md dls--
aitor.

Ta Mete Kmw.
Driver Css'thlp warlaV mum.

Thai thar mul kaow vry tim I
swearat him.

Old Lady I aotieed a looked ort' dtgustod. Nw York Waekly,

WHAT ftVtltV MAN IB WORTH,:r

L'hamlcal Cameaiiiid or an Avarac
Volar Ara Valnad at l,.liw.

An interesting exhibit at the
national miitteum 1.ova the physical
Ingredients which n to makeup the1
averageman, weighing 16! pounds,
says tho American Analylst. A
large glassJar holds the nlnoty-sl- x

pounds of water which his body con-
tains. ' In other rrcoptaolosarothree
pounds of whlto of egg, a Httlo less
than ton pounds of puro glue -- without

which It would bo Impossible to
keop body and soul togother four
anu one-ha- ir pounds of fat. olirht
and ono-fonr- th pounds of nhosphato
of lime, one pound of carbonateof ,

lime, three ounces of sugar and I

starch, sevon ounces of fluoride of
calcura,six ounces of phosphateof ' the young, as tho sentimont is not
magnesiaand a Httlo ordinary table ' by any means a orndttublp one, and
salt. Divided up Into his primary often lends to the most absurd

elomonts tho samo man Is hlbltion of curiosity,
found to contain ninety-sovo-n pounds "I vcmember bolng present some

'

oi fxygon onougnto tako tip, under .

ordinary atmosphoricprocure, the
spaco of a room ton feet .

long, ton foet wido und ten foot
high. His body also holds flftooa
pounds of hydrogon, which, undor
the samo conditions, would occupy
somowhatmoro than two such rooms
us that described. To thosemust bo
addod throo pounds and thirteen
ounoos ox nitrogen. Ihe carbon in i

tho corpusof tho individual roforred
to U representedby a foot cubo of
coal. It ought to bo a diamond oi i

tho same size, becauso tho stono is i

jnuo uui mo ruuiunai mu--1

soum has not such a ono in its nos
session. A row of bottles contain
the other elementsgoing to mako up
tho man. Thoso are four ounces of
ohlorlno, throo and ono-ha-lf ouncos
of fluorine eight ouncos of phos-
phorous,three and one-ha- lf ounces
of brimstone two and one-ha- lt ounces
of sodium, two and one-ha- lf ounces
of potassium,ono-tent- h of an ounce
of iron, two ounces of magnesium,
and threepounds andthirteen ounces
of calcium. Calcium, at present
market ratos,is worth $800an ounce,
a that tho amountof it containedtn
one ordinary human body has a
money value of $18,.100. Few of our
fellow-cltlzon- s realize that thoy are
worth so much intrinsically.

lt'4 a 1'hnliU."
Biting the fingernails is being

classod among tho "phobias" by a
membor of the Frenchacademy. 'He
calls tho practice "onyohophugia,"
which is Greek for "nail eating,"
and has been making a caroful study
of it. Perhaps ho goes too far in
pronouncingtho habit to bo a sign of
degeneracy, thoughit Is probably
rlirhtly placed among tho "Incon-
tinences," and treated as an Indica-
tion of nervousweakness. Tho child
or man who Is constantly bltinrr his
flnirer nails down to tho aulck will !

often be found to bo of an Impulsive
oharacterand liableto err on the side
opposed to self-contro-l. It Is an old
English saying that nail biting and
bad temper go togother. But the
force of example has also to be
reckoned with. Tho child that as-
sociateswith a nail-bitin- g child will
almost certainly become a nallbltor.

Tlia CWU Service.
"We don't sco much of jou now."
"No, I'm studying to passan ex-

amination for a letter-carrier'-s posi-
tion." ,

What are you studying?'' .

Tho structuro and oricin of the '

Egyptian pyramid?. You see, I havo
to passa civil sorvico examination." j

NOVEL ENTERPRISES.

Tho linen industry of Ireland gives
employmentto upwardof 100,000 per-
sons, and hasan estimatedcapital in-

vested of $75,000,000.
There are now between13,000 and

miles of telephone circuits in
the metropolitanareaof London, a re-
gion covering about500 squaremiles.

Dr. Koonnon. In his "Annals of Mu
rine Hydrographyand Meteorology,"
puDitsncu oy the observatoryor Ham-
burg, details tho effects upon wavesof
the sea of different sortsof oil. and
comesto tho conclusion thut soap pro-
ducesstill far superioreffects.

Wax figures aro slowly disappearing
as advertising agencies. The cheap
tailors use figures of wire with heads
of plaster andpaper mache, and the
cheapdentistshavetaken tn some of
their horrible heads, with staring eyes ,

and teeth that were mashed bv in a
chlnery.

Among tho largo shipmentsof boni
from Mexico to tho United States ly

mado for fertilizing and'sugar-refinin- g

purposes, were tun car loads
of humanbones, said to huvebeenob-
tained from ancientmounds In South-
ern Mexico, but more probablygath-
eredfrom variousold and abandoned
cemeteries.

SO SCIENTISTS SAY.

Nearly 300,000 pounds of aluminum
wore produced in this country last
year.

PrincessTom, one of Sitka's richest
.......,VWHH ..w. wvu vnwev.ttuou, j

andasan evidence of good faith has
dischargedtwo of the three husbands
she hadpreviouslymarried.

Dr. Tomaroli, a noted Russian phy- '

alclan, la about to make publlo what
he claims to be a positive euro for
leprosy. Ihe chief ingredient in the
remedy is a whey obtained from
sheep.
aA female codfish will lay
eggsduring a sluglo season. Ptsca- '

torial authorities say that were It not '

for the work of tho natural enemies
of fish they would fill all tho available
space in the seas,rlvors andoceans.

Tho rate of multiplication of which
germsof contagiousdiseasesarecapa-
ble Is surprising. A, sluglo germ
placedia favorablo surroundings for
growth quickly divides Into two; each
of these divides Into two, theso four
into eight, and so on, the number
Boon reachinginto the thousands, ana
y the Bfl ot twenty-fou-r hoursto

more than 10,600,000.
Th leakageof eleetrlo wires under

ground,even when they areproperly
insulated,ia eaorBaoua. It ia told of
aa leetrlowa who discoveredby aecl-de- at

that a strongearrentwaspasslag
through hi laboratory ovsr the gas
pip aad aa iroa wastewater pipe,
that h awd a tost and found ta
ourreat toa koaf eaough to ruaa
small motor, aad aow h geto aU ta
powerhe.wmto free. Of eours,taa
eurreatto due to a leak from seas
one'swire.

'J I'

mtiittmtm:,it

ATTBNBIN PimiRALtt W

Varta WMrh It ai JUatihentlM at
It la Macular.

"1 am often lod to woudor," suid a
1J as she returned home from the
funeral ot a dear friend, "what senti
ment of tho human heart It is that '
prompts strange peoplo who haven't
the slightest interest in he de--'

oeasedor the family, to go to every
funeral within reaoh. It seems as
though thore was in many minds a
morbid curiosity that leads them to
prosent themsolvos on auoh oc-
casions,and dtand around and look
on with eagerness,watching? ovnrv
movemont and feeling almost de
frauded If anything important es--
oapes tholr notice. Such n tendenoy
should be Immediately fhecked in

time sinceat tho funeral of a neigh--
bor. The servlcos were held in the
church, and, as Is the custom In
many places, tho caskot was opened
so tha,t the friends might take a last
look at tho dopartcd if thoy so de-
sired. Tho pooplo from one side of
tho church passed around to the
front, whdre tho ctwkct was placeO, !

and down the opposite side aisle, t

either resuming tholr seats orwait- - I

ing In the vestibule. My attention
was attractedby a group of children i

in the procession,and. to my sur--,
prlso, again and again tho samoohiU ;

aron passcu around tne iront and
aown tne siao aisie, crossinc atthi
rearof the church, again to fall into
line andcontinue tho round andround
march, ho ono cecmctl to observe
thorn or put a stop to their proine-nad-o.

I couldn't help but wonder
whether that wasn't the sort of sen-
timent which, permitted in tho
young,makes inveterate and incorrl- -

K "Itir Tobe ho Tat the
'

tlmo will come when all funerals will
be held in private houses, and, as far
as possible, at cvenlnir. The ser-- i

vlce9 are much moro impressive at
ajaffUVa 0IIU UU UiUlilttl.i IHiVOlU I1UU9U '
is, or ought to be, amply sufficient to I

contain thosowhose legitimate right ,ooa n winter ana summer lor Ha-

lt is to bo present. saeaseherds. The poorer people made
VXor.few por30ns cx,;Pt tl,osc ln

. money by gatherlag many thousaadpubfic life havo a sufficient y large of buflU d
.

""" "circle of acquaintance to war--
rant a church funeral. Of course, mwt to be made into fertilizer used fa
as affairs at present stand, custom' theeld state
rulo3 In this as in many other mat--' Experimentswere made in 1165with
ters, but thero seems to be a gradual

of the limits or a funeral "f" "dttc ' ni, oato, wheat, --
narrowing
congregation. ' harley and cotton and the yield was

"Where there aro many personsat bountiful. The acreage In farms hare
tho church it is often tho caso that increasedte at least80,000.
tho announcementis made that the MMwiBAvnT
Interment will be strictly private. !

This Is. or should be. a sufficient bar
to the presencoo( tho curious, who
'ten 8 to BUoh places merely to

gratify a morbid sentiment." N. Y.
Lodger.

VALUABLE AS DIAMONDS.
Mining for Hlddenlte, the (iein or North'

Carollua. .

Some yearsagoEdison, tho electric
wizard, was convincedthat platinum
existed in North Carolina, lln nnt '
W llllam Earl Hidden, an accomplished

!mineralogist, ln search of it. Mr.
Hidden little knew at tho timo how
full of results to him that pursuit of I

platinum would bo. Iio could not
,ln1 th9 desiredmineral, but ho found
somethingfar bottoi

la Alexander county, a quiet part
of the state many miles from a rail-
road, he was directed by Mr. J. A. D.

.

Stephensonto gem-bearin- g grounds,
and looking a Httlo moro narrowly
found some of tho gems. Ho pur-
chasedsomeland, returned to Edison,
reported his vain questof platinum,
then went back to North Carolina.
He at oncft htttrun t.hm
mine. Sinking a shaft In a simple '

way, he gradually made the opening1
larger aud larger, until superficially
the mine presented mo aspect or a
Btono quarry. Out of this rudo pit
ln the earthworo takon unnumbered
gems, ono hlthorto unknown. To this
Mr. J. Lawronce Smith of St. Louis.
an eminent scientist, cavo Hidden'
namo, and "Hlddenlte,'' the equiva-
lent of the diamond in value, be-

came Instantly the fanion. Its ten-- ,
dor-tinte- d green crystals, its intense
hardnessand Its new beautieswhen '

w n, f,mo "8 cnarma
lrom tho day of dlscovcrvto tho
present it hasbeen ahopolosstask to
supply the demand for It Every
hlddenlte found Is purchasedlong In
advance.

But, strange as is this flashing
greenmiracle of tho earth, tho placo
of its birth is yet stranger, accord--
ing to tho Chicago Record. The j

laborers who aro working in the
mine handle tholr picks with th,
groatostcare. Thoy aro on thowatch '

for "pookots." Possibly for an hour
tho digging goes on, and no "pocket"
is struck. Presontly tho pick goes
into an opening; with caroful finger
the earth is partly removed, and
finally the miner feels with his handsI

uverviinriinn oi ina waiib nf thai
J opontug. It may happen that his
search Is in vain, but it is oftoner th
ea80 that his fingers touch little
crystals that aro so imbedded in th

! sidesof the pockot that tholr points
alone project outward. They aro

I carefully pickod out Perhaps they
t aro all beryls, perhaps thoro are a
j dozen kind of gems, or it may be
that thoro are only hlddoultos.
Somotlmes gems worth hundreds of
dollars aro thus taken from on
pockot.

TluU and Their Variety.
Mayor.aprofessorat Gottingon.oaU

culatod that tho dlfforcnt combina-
tions of primitive colors produced
819 different tints; but M. Chevrou.1
establishedno fowor that 14,424, all
very distinct, and easily rocognlzod,
and all, of course, proceeding from
the throe primitive colors of th
spectrum,red, yellow, and blue. For
oxample,he statesthat in theviolet
thore are twenty-eig-ht colors, and la
dahlia forty-tw- o.

Crauerar SHvarea,
Mr. Thompson So you havo de-

cided to obtain a divorce from your
husbaad,Mrs, Araold?

Un, Arnold Y, it' th ealy
mM t settlingmattors. , .

' Upeawhatgrouadswill yeu m
"Tm sr,uateaaag ia hired girt

fd topwrt4.H-Ara-aw Trar.
sUr. Y

MM Ml!
AtTtiiaiiB) li

BeeeMd VatM eBon

Tra7 Wat I, Fred,ftl)
Pehtk, Rallreade, fsklle Seti-et-a,

and MM Facilities

naked eeaaty la Bltaated m the
msMWrn partes1the PaakaadW tho
hmo el theauhundredthmtridUw west
tram Greenwich. It (e 16M feet attar
the aaa,aad hM mild wintersaudBum-
mers. It Is thirty miles squireaadearn--

talus 179,009 eeras of laud. It
created lu IBM treat. part of VMasu
ami tnu ( ..4..-i-t. v.
.j ri wvii m"J1" ' 'BH,
" fU t tho massacreat Os
Had 1st 1I3C,

It remained unsettleduntil 1174, wheat
these was eae r two ransaws eetah-lisbe-d.

Other raaehmeafsAtowed, aad
In 1M0 th eouatycould Wastof if tee
or twenty Inhabitants, there was m
farther developmentuntil early in IBM,
when the toWa of Haskell was laid eaT,

andby donatinglots B few settler were
Induced te build residences,Md in Jau

"J ? -- -
Tot WrW tlsctore.

Up to 1M4 th sell had never bee
turned br a slow,and tha ! dav
ponded npoa raising cattle,sheep aad
l 0T,e M ta8aturtl rMe

Tk eo"nt . . n"td i-.

witn oseaaioaai creeks ana braaahe.
It to bounded on the aortaby thatpic-

turesque stream, the Salt Fork of th
Brazos, and on th west by Double
Mountain Fork.

Thar an a few washes and gulehs
along the breaksand rivers,but with
rivers, breaks,rocks andpoor landearn
blndsd their area ln Hatkell county
would notexceed10,000 acresthatwould
notbe fineagriculturalland.

WATM.
It is traversedby numerous creeks

Md branchesbesides the rivers aasa-tione- d,

someof which are fed hy aever
falUng springs of purestwater.

Besidesthe buumtous branch that
afford waterier atoek aU the ttm. th
seuthhalf of th eauotryis traversedby
PaintMd California creeks with their
numeroustributariesdrainingthe south
half of th eouty.

Th north half is traversed from
wthrest ta northeast by Lake aad
Miller creek whose tributaries furnish
..toranddrain for the aama.

nMi. , ,
' --"- "- "- - ' ".."undanc t be obtained by dlggiag

from 15 to 4 feet, and allofagoadqua!
ttv. soma at which la unanma-- K- r
that of anysectioa in the statefar Pari
ty andtemperature.

SOIL.

Th--. soil to an alluvial loam of great
lepth and fertility, varying ia color
Iron a red to adark chocolate, and by
reasonet it porosity and friable nature,
whenthoroughly plowed, readilydrinks
In the rainfall and far th like reason
the soil rsadily drainsitaslf of the sur-
plus water,thereby preventing stagna--
'don of thewaterand th bakingof th

U, aad the germlMtlon of miasma,
w , ,i,osepeculiar qualitiesof soil that
?nWe Tajetotlonto withstand aU -
rieuesof weather.

Except mosquito grab aad saamp
whieh ar easily xtrastod, thar ar
no obstrastloasto plow aad th wad
slug 1T1 or feneraUy rolling and
asy worked, th us of Uhor-savln- g

lmplemsstt ar prottahl. Oa aama

with maahlaryMd a Utfc hind help
hM heeakaowato eultivat over a MB

acralagraia Md cottoa.
raoavor.

IndiM cora,wheat,eats,harley, rye,
dura vera, millet, sorghum, castor
beans,field peas, peanut, pumpkins,
and all thesquashfamily, turnips aai
cottoaar grown successfullyaad prof-taht- o.

wsatpotatoesdowll, aadIrtoh
potatoes m well aa anvwher la th
south. QardM vegetablesgsow to par.
fscttoa, andasalonalasruriato la Bask-- U

ouaty oil, Browlag to ia sis f
superb quality, issldss th mUt
grassMthatgrawM th pralri,
lalalat lasa numhar at sattl, harsas
adshsspthrougaoat th year, Osiar--

ad Bras sjrwsto great
th hay mad from this
Tlhls adjaattto ta
ia

i
USfcs)

toaaasMat hoaaato smsl W.hZ
." a. " ' i. - --- f - T"- -

mmwmmmma Bkatga
to,asBilBi

thai tSmZA

Burtm,aml flft
Will WMtfuslBlsWsf
fmmm)ftwmm tjJBtsjmji

resfwaJCT SeuM uJkfM
to sjoutJlrwufth ft esmtsi

fraehhe(4tlcsjs)ts ksMBUlB
tar. twaadaadMMam.
tBeswAiper pound, shJslisus VHm
eeaUoaesHMd BfsltUM BBB

doaea.

Asyet HastenhM a
aw pepl do ttetoBtiasfpal sjafaf
aad from AatfeM,ataMaTaaTSj
sa Taylor souatr. aa th '

Fieiie raBroad, Altmay aa As taaaa
Central4 salts frasa Haskell aa aW
SMthsut.ftBftoymoaroathWtouB

allay road 41mCssaorthaaat.
MtLIOAM.

The is one ead helag built
Bwymou' to thlsalaa aad oa ta
aallft turn Fert Worth. Th
Oeatral will extead ta a short
from Albany aadHaskell to oa th
m riginally surveyed.

tM tanit nun nf Anatta ti.ai.aa
toedacompany to build aroad from tha
city U this sectioa of the state,waeasi
theyeontrelaaarlyall the lMd, aadearn

4 tsM principal atemberSiOwa lf0,a
Mr la this andKaex couattoa, l

a was th lane addition to the I

f ataahaUea theaouth.
shell to 62mile north af th f. et

P. B. B., and00 mile south of th H,
W. A B. B. R., and to attmtted oath)
direct line of the cattle trailotarwhlaJl
the Boeh IslandandG. a Sa. F. ps
peasto extend theirlines.

FTBLI0 SOBOOLS.

OarBchool fund isperhapsth hata
saycountryin th northwest. Ia aaV

dttloa to th amountreceived from thai
stato,about $6.60 per capita,earvesaS
sniseioners'courthavewisely executedsi
Uasefee tea years of our four toagua ai
shool toad, eituated la the PaabaaeQ

th revenue from which,addd to th
amoaat received from th stato,bAs
a a fund amply aufictoat to rua aaa
sersralsefaoolB of theceuntytea i

la ia year.
MAIL VACIMTUS.

Thar to daUrmail servicefrom 1

hell to Abilene via Aasoa,aadaawssstp
null north to Benjamin and a daily atatt
to Seymour, also a ly Mpraau
line to Albany. Theseall carryexpr
andpassengers.

BKLIOtOUS OBOANIZATIOS.

Thereligiocfl and moral statusoil
people of Haskell county will coa
favorably with thatof any people.
Methodists, Baptists, Christians,
Bchool and Cumberland Presbytertaaa
each have organized churches la taw
towaof Haskell, and havepreachlrajmu
Sundays, alsopreachingat otherpotato
la th county.

HASXILt,

The towa of Haakell is the countysato
of, and to situated ono and onham
asiies south of the center of Tlaihasl
cuaty,on a beautiful tablebind, audit
eight year old, and basapopulatiaaat
42. Hasasgodwiter ascanhe teaaaT

anywhere,which is secured ata
f 18 to 22 fee. Also has two

falling so of pur wateria tea djui
I town. The towa of Haskell with

her natural advantages of le
climate,goodwaterandfertility of
to destinedin tho naarfuture to ha
ajueencityot northwestTexas, Md i

road connection for Haskell ia all
to neededto accomplish these.

ABTAMAOXB AND BXSOUBCU.

In almost every neighborhood of aaa,
Mer statesandthe thickly eettledp

tlon of our owa atat there an raaayat
It oittoens who arecontemplatingai
saovalor achangeof reeldencefor i

raaaons. Someto restore lost ha
some to mak their beginning la
world, others to repair taancial
othersseeking safe and profitabl la
vestmentsof serplu capital. Tam
re manyothers who have comiortsalsj

homo aadaro well coaieaied,sat whs
havechildren,whom they would ilk aw
provide with lends suitablefor a hnsaaj
aadassistto commence business ia haai,
but cannotdo so with their preaeatsm
roundings, andmustseek cheaperlasktB
ad better opportunities ia other aadt

aewer localities.
To such we would say you ar past

the people we want. Oomeand
andyou will find abroadfield ef
tion and investment to choose trusa,
with chaaces greatly in your favor, bt
coming to Haskell do not tmagla urn
are apeoplewild and wooly lm
to these"westernwilds," that
edwith dynamite and sbootlag
thatoar conversation aro collects)
cass words and Mulhattoa mM-tur- es,

'tut ntber that w aaa
a paoplo reared among th saasssjs
rouadlafli, that w hav reeelvesl lam
heaefitof tho am advMtasj.that ma,
hav availedourselvesof thsaaMaW
atioaal prlvilogee, th wa aa aa4

the same Christian instruetssaa
yourselve hav bad. B
hy past experieao. Fwtaa
haaaadhyth aavslspsaMt i
aaatrtos,aad tortaae ara y4 to 1st

ia ur aew aadMuaHy Mprnsf
' '.,

Wahaw a aatry atswif sysa
tur with all th sssIsm f m0L
pralri Md Tltoy, dptig B ta ttoa
produetioaat all th iratow
fruit and vscetableeol th
on. W hav a climato whiah !'happy saadtum htwea th
aid anaMtrem haat,a climato

wUl pimrastastrf Md reauataaey
strength th sickly Md weak. W.
hav a country wll aaaptodtoaaami
atoing of all kinds. W hav Taaaw

try whr m aaatortoA iosaMM;.aB,
aaM. w mt a at tmwm
m)iaarwNaaaa.svw
ahaadaaaaafmasj! sjBavaajBaar. r.aaaa SwBBKA. i'i
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WOMAN'S BUILDING.

ArUMraK INTO ONE OF THE
" '

BtO HOOMS.

Ik Weneu of Clfirlniiatl liar Made

M EireUeat ifthowlne; In Many of
af Woman' Adraacement

Softie Pea Pictures.

World Fair Letter.
HE CINCINNATI

(room In the Wom-
an'sbuilding prob-
ably attracts theafaWHCb greatestnumberof
visitors and calls

Ml H4kjYe for more generalD BbEbBbMbJbbV'' admiration than is
any other one
apartment It is
admirably lighted
and has in addi-
tion to this qualifi-
cation, spaclou s

ne&s and nlcasincproportions. While
every article exhibited is deserving
the closest study, the room hasnot,
been overcrowded aud has not,
therefore,any of tho characteristicsof
a bazar or a bric-a-bra- c collection.
The two branchesof art in which Cin-
cinnati hasbecome famousare wood-carvin-g

andchina painting.
A good many years ago I was in

New York and" visited a well-know- n

art school. Its merits were carefully
recounted,and theu the superintend-
entadded,as If nothing further could
be said:

"Our teachersof wood curving and
eaiaa paiauaff are rrom uinciuuau.

inina painungis a very crudeterm,

CA.BVKO riAXO CINCINNATI.
fer to the Cincinnati women the deco-
rative work in colors has been the
leastof their study. They have exer-
cised an equal amount of skill and
labor in form and in experimenting
with the decorationsin clays of vari-en-s

kinds, in glazing, mcta'l work and
in reproducing the lovely effects at-
tained in Venetianglass.

The two women identified in their
respective lines, fine specimens of
whosehoaiiwork may bo studied in
this beautiful Cincinnati room, are
Miss Louise McLaughlin, who dis-
covered the processof limoges faience
in 1ST", andMiss Laura Fry, who has
been tho instructor of wood-carvin- g

atChautauquafor a numberof years.
The Frys are a family of artists, and
grandfather,sons, andgrandchildren
work together in their studios, all in-
heriting tho great gifts of thuir artist
ancestor.

The Rookwood pottery at first gave
a great impetusto china painting in
Cincinnati, and many women discov-
ered that they possessed talent of
which they had been wholly unaware.
The opportunity to work and have
their work fired in the pottery, which
soon became celebrated,opened up a
field that furnished employment for
scoresof women. That day is pafsed,
however, and the pottery has shutits
doors, keeping upon its force only
those employed at a stated salary,
havingsuccumbed to the mercantile
spirit of theage.

With Miss I'ry andMiss McLaughlin
have been associatedMiss Alice liola-bird- ,

Clara Newton, Frances M.
Hanks, Helen Peochey, Anna Boye,
Mesdames (Sen. E. F. Noyes, C. A.
Plyraton and others,and all are ad-
mirably represented.

'1 he prevailing tint of the room is
pink, andit is shown in ceiling, walls, I

5S!Sft 2?. ?'?"uitii avuuvtj uuiiiuwiuie uneuwuu,
is a beautiful and graceful arrange-
ment of peachblossoms, was designed
and painted by Miss Agnes Pitman,
who enjoys the distinction of being
the first woman wood-carve-r of noter
in the United .States. A desk of ma-- i

hoganycarvedby Miss Kate C. Peachy !

is loaned by Miss Helen Peachy. !

An uprigut piano, w.th a case
of mahogany, is an evidence of
what a transformation that most
inartistic of instruments niav un--

it vm .'

CABVEn CHKST A.NIJ rilAIII.
dergo. On either side tho front of tho
case is a panel,a leafv hnuirli. nnnn
which sits a singing bird. Its head is j

lifted and Its thrnnt. umr in vlli,.-,- .. '
in the fervor of its song. Between
these panels Is another of conven-
tionalized honeysuckle leaves nnd
blos-om- All the delicate beading is
handwrought, and above the pedals
underthe key board Is a wreath of
conventionalizedmarguerites. This
was the combined work of Mrs. Louise
K. Murphy, MUsAnnlo Cunningham,
and Miss Laura A. Fry. Tho bench,
which Is alsoof mahogany,was carved
by Mlsa Kate C. Peachey. Across thetop is a fiat scroll of music,over which
a branchof laurel with its leaves and
berries hasbeencarelesslytossed.

A Mairnlficeat hantrlnc cabinet
loanedby fien Pitman Is worthy the
heads that made it Mrs. Hen Pit-ma-n,

Mlsa Mary Nourh. Mrs. Mary
11 Trivett, Mlas Agnes Pitman, Mrs.
Albert It. Valentiae, Miss Susan

and Miss Lilian Nortoa. In
all this display of fine carrier

Mowera dogwood, mar-gaerlt- a,

heaersuekle aad wild rote
are fce larorlte forau, aad thework

U characterisedby accuracy,delicacy
aad aireafth. There ' are ao uncer-
tain 'etretaee, ao imperfect lines or
tsalaelia fas deal as, Vat aa Idea,
wHaeat eceeatioa,ia cleverly oarrled
aafMlls)it,wlUi the efclll that
haieliae lateriaa trainavaadmore- thaiTMlaary talent to beffla with.
Aia' the'dlealay of needlework

ekeeate a colleeMwa prepared for the

Centennial a Swiss bedspreadwith
pillow-skat- "taaatch,"embroidered
by Mina Itevard and loanedby the art
museum. The designcomprises Hags,
stars,and other patriotic symbols, all
done In line Preach embroidery. A
piece of ecclesiasticallaee for a sur-
plice is setsurpassedia the Frenchor
Spanishexhibit, and this Is the work

Mrs. Louise Kohl, who also ex-
hibits a wedding veil with a designof
rosesand a very beautiful communion
veil.

Thereare dollies, conternieces.ta

wns unable to do anything but lie In
bed for more'naycar,when sho died,
Mo grandfather hired a clerk, and

blet-overs- , one obloug In blue orchids,
by Miss Van Antwerp that Is greatly
admired; tray covers, sofa pillows and
portieres a rich array of color, design
and workmanship,and not a common-plac- e

thing amongthem all.
The display In tho ceramic exhibit
equally full, and, as might be ex-

pected,superior in every way to any
similar collection in tho Exposition.
mere are, or course, immediateinqui
rles for Miss McLaughlin's work, for j'her name Is Identified with ceramics
In this country as no other is.

The specimensshown cover n wide
field plaques,plates;vases, lars, and
work on metal. One beautiful iplece
of clolssuro Is said to bo the first work
of the kind ever done in this country.
It is badly placed, beingon a cabinet
In the north end of the room. At first
glanceit appearsto be done in color,
and it is only by stoopingthat the me-
tallic luster of the copper can be seen.
It should, by nil means, displace a
much moreordinary vase which occu
pies the place of honoron the topmost
row. A vase of block tin gives one
some Idea of the possibilitiesof this
despisedmetal.

In its finely contrasting lights and
shndos it resemblesoxydlzed silver.
An aluminum plate Is also shown by
Miss McLaughlin, and thereare speci
mens ox eicncu stiver oi eaualmerit,
Miss Clara Shipman Newton very I

lairlv divides thn lmnnr with Mies
McLaughlin, and one canonly pausej

in bewilderment before the lovely i

vases, trays, cups and plates which j

bear her name, trying to determine
wnien to preier.

Tho experiments in clay are ex-
tremely interesting, showing what
may be done with the common earth
beneath our feet. It Is used In decora-
tion. There are strongly contrasting
snaacsmrougn ail tne shades cream
red brown to black-- as in a specimen ,

of Indiana clay
Upon one vase decoratedwih these

uncolored claysa scene in a street in
Cairo has been portrayed minarets,
camels and camel-driver- s, in which
the finesteffects have been obtained.

There is an excellent collection of
pictures, each of which will repay
careful study. The portrait of Miss
Jane Bowler by Miss Cassidy, "The
Pardon," by Miss Elizabeth Noure;
"Colons," by Miss Altha Haydoek, and
"Love or Money'' are of especial
worth.

in tne department.or sculpture Miss
a. chnrm.inff-- ,EV of r.vauirel no in cotta. 'Then, la an n.imiraMn v..i.t nt h

Wise by Miss Florence Strasburg, a
portrait bustby Miss KateNilsen, and ,

a bas-rcllc- f of Ucorjrc Kllot.
1 heAriadne of Mrs. Anna M. Val-- I

entlne,however, Is the most beautiful.
as it is the most ambitiouswork not
only in the Cincinnati room but in the

(

L I

j
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Mil. M'l.AVmil.I.N's CAIIINRT.

entire Woman's building. It is the
nude figure of a younggirl half re-
clining. The face is upturnedand the
linnils uplifted. Hie expression is

wnThetst come upon the faco
becomesconscious that

she is alone butbefore she has real-
ized

'

the grief ana shamewhich the
perfidy of Theseushave brought upon
Iter an expression of pain, wonder, '

and bewilderment. It Is the work of
a sculptor anda genius.

Maiiv A. Kuout.

WALTER CRANE'S HOME.

The ramniit Illimtriitor I.lkei the Sim-

plicity of Count IT I.I Te.

That graceful illustrator and
"crafty" artist, Walter Crane, deter-
mined a few monthsago to leave his
countrified residence and wilderness
gardenat Shepherd'sitush in order to
be closer in touch witli town. As
might havebeen expected he did not
seek a flat or a modern villa. He te

I a real old Queen Anne mansion
in Holland ttrect, bearing its birth
certificate dated 1704 on the leaden
cistern. He has furnished the place
with cabinets andantiquechairsdeco-

.tawu twin ta ua f liuiu uuu more
aru specimens of
nimlnt Iron and
brass work, with
many art designs,

2?B The paneledwalla '

along the old oak
staircaseleadingto.
1. no BlualO U1US--
irato witli many
exhibits tho tale ol
arts and crafts
united. Here Mr.wfr Crane is bubily en-
gagedin executing

Ai.ir.il cham:. various commiS'
siont and In preparing for thearts and
crafts exhibition this fall.

Tho object we have in view," said
tho artist to a visitor the other day,
"is decidedly gaining ground. What
wo want Is to promote a cultivation
of art as directly applicable to the
crafts In the old days a workshop
was a laboratory of ideas which put
art into practical form. But in these

' ?mPetlVon h 8 no1lcl.8,uro!? . of Tgonlub design;
In manufactoriesa workman is only
intrusted with a fraction of the work
to be completed. He can take no
pleasurein the whole, whllo the de-
signer is seldom in close touch with
the craft for whloh he works; his art
has, therefore,becomeweakaad ."

Thunder aad
It Is believed that lightning is vie-ibl- e

at a distanceof 150 miles, but it is
still j? controversy how far away
thane, cab be heard. A French
astroaomerhasmade observationson
thesubject and he declares it impos-
sible for thunder to be heard at a
greaterdistaace than ten miles. Aa
English meteorologisthas coasteduptt 130 secondsbetween the flash and
the thunder, which would give a dis-
tanceof twenty-neve-n miles.

JIMMY M'GRORY'S WILL.

HIS MEMORY ALL THAT WAS
LEFT THE CHILDREN.

A Stepmother Who Hail Thins All Her
Own Way Her Poor Halation Cont
tha Old Man All Ha Had Mitlror;'
Tartnar anil Ilia Fatal tincotiiiter.

'Harry, mo boy, you should havo
known yor grent grandfather, Jimmy
McGrory. Shuro and ho was dead '

and burled before yo wor born or '

uomea to tuts country, lie was a
great old chap, ho was, and .every-
body up by tho coal mines hold him
In tho highest kind of rcsplut, thoy
did, Indnde.

"Yo may havo heard yor mother
talk about hot' grandfather uforo sho
died. Well, I'll toll yo of tho old

?"' " coml rlKi aloro.
wtts on of thoserailroads, anil

uiior stopping a year in xnuw iorK,
no waiKou to iniiauoipnin, wnoro nn
got a Job of work in a big storoalong
tho Delawareriver. When ho'd been
there a short timeho slnt a letter to
his wife in (nniskillon with an ordor
on u bunk in Dublin, for her and the
two chllder to lcavo Ireland and
:ome to this country.

"One (day while he way In town
with one of hi wagons ho got ac-

quainted with a pack poddlornatnod
Jerry Nolan, who cntno from tho
euina purt of Ireland. W'oll, sor, the
two of 'cm took slch a lolklng to each
other that thoy wlnt Into partner-
ship. Grandfather, with Mr. Nolan
started a llttlo storo that mo grand-
mother tended, while tho mon wore
out traveling about tho country scll- -
Ing their goods

'One day while Nolan was coining
away from a farm houso with his
pack on his backa big bull got after
him as ho was walking ovor a lot and
tho first thing he knowed ho was
tosod up into a chorry treo aud
lodged, with his head hanging down,
In tho branches. The bull scattered
what ho hadin tho packall over the
tot, whllo poor Jerrystuck up In tho
fee cry ng for help.

Ho stayed there till ho couldn't
holler any moro aforo he was found
by one of the farm hands. Poor fol-

low, me grandfather always cried, ho
did, wheneverho'd tell ino how they
carried his purtner homo on a big
bench, how tho doctors tried to euro
him but couldn't, and how poor Jerry
3icd after suffering for two months
with a broken back.

Just after ho hud fixed up a big
toro for my grandmother to tond,

ilio took sick with rhouuiutlsin and

with tho hcln of his two cms cot
along right well again for nearly n
.oar, when tho clerk coaxed mo Aunt
S'ora to marry him, which sho did
without sayinga word to her father,
who was so takon backwith her that
he went off and brought a woman
named Biddy Brady homo to keep
house for him, while Annie, mo
mother, took charge of the store.

"Ilie first tiling mo mother
knowed Nora and her husband, who
were driven from tho houo, wont
iway, nnd her father took Biddy off
in tho wagon one clay to tho church.
When thoy came back ho told mo
mother that Biddy's namn was Mrs.
James McCirory. Mo mother said
she felt bad over tho sudden way in
which Iicr fathor took a wifo aforo
her mother had been buried six
months. It was not long after tho
wedding aforo Biddy and mo mother
had a falling out, and mo mother had
to get up and leave her boss of tho
uoube. Then sho metnic father, who
boarded at tho house, where sho
hired herself out as servantgirl, and
tho two of 'em got acquaintedand
soon got married thomsolvos.

"Me grandfather and hisnew wife
jot aloug splendidly for more'na
year, aud then (die began to worry
tho life out of him about some of her
poor relations In thu old country.
Tlio first thing ho knowed was that
sho had 'cm all' over and living with
her, and had 'em at work in the
stoic.

"They bossedmo grandfather about
jo much that ho had to mortgagehis
property for what he could got, so as
to got rid of 'em. Ho sold his horso
and wagon, and kept all the money
he took in tho store, and ono day
the sheriff sold him out because ho
neverpaid tho interest on tho mort-
gage. His wifo was so angry when
she saw that ho had lost his'monoy,
assho thought, that she left him,
and tho old man camo to livo at our
house till he died."

"I thought you wus going to tell
about his will," Interrupted tho
patlont liritencr.

"Tiiat I am. Harry; just wait, for
I'm coming to that directly. As I
was saying, mo grandfather came to
llvo at our iiouso. and btayod with us
till ho diod. W'oll, before ho cot
sick ior mo last time, no called mo
i" ". ami uui; uoorgo. mo ooy,

want i'ou to nnd to11 tno "lulro
to come here that I want him to
write a will for me.' I got thosquire,
who brought two othermon with him
ah witnesses. The will wa wrote.
.n,l thn arm lnnlr It nwuv AirUfc
U f .

'lhroeweeks from that daymo poor
old grandfather was burled and tho
next day I wont to tho squiro'sotllco
for tho will, which I road after I took
it home. Aftor a lonor rltrmarnln

J aboutgood health,mind andmoinory.
.....,10 riwilmn....,.. nn .,., ,i. , ..it.v.. ..w.. v., u vu, I M,
my just debts; I give my wife, Bridg
at Brady Mcurory, all sho wants to
take of whateverkind of proporty 1

own at tho timo of my death; I glvo
what sho may leave to bo divided bo- -

twoen medaughtors,Nora McUHnchoo
and Annie McCraokon; shouldthoro
ho anything loft I jjlvo and
;.no 1amo. ,to t.no1 church Bext0.n...vtLZ
tho troublo of taking caro of my
urut wiies gravo.'

"That'stho will, Harry, and I'll bo
blamed It It wasn'tcarrlod out to tho
tetter. Mo and your fathor wor the
executors and tho first thing wo
knowed was that that old hen, Biddy
Brady McGrory, camo with a wagon
and took everything me grandfather
owned in the world, oven to his old
olothes. When sho was leaving sho
aid to the rost of us: 'I'll let ye's

hold on to the old man's memory
whloh I hope ye'll keep green and
fresh.'"

Tha Goliath of tha "Big- - Umln."
fa "Big Basin,"SantaCruz county,

Call thero are thousandsof "giant

WF

redwoods''that will lucn-iir- u from tor
to twonty-thro- o foot hi diameter.
Hut tho Titan of thorn all Is a glunl
known far and near ns 'tho (lollntli
of tho Big HiihIii." This monstrous
vegetnblo growth U twenty-thre- e

feet In diameter at tho ground, und
Is perfectly solid, u fact noted as u
rarity In thoso colossi of tho forest.
"(Jollath" Is a fraction ovor '.'00 foci
In height, tho lower 100 feet of the
trunk being froo from branches oi .

unsightly oxerOHconces.Experienced
wiAdinen declare that tho treo would

I

weluh more than 100,000 tons (one
hundredthousandtons), and that ll
would "cut" 1,500,00. feet of elcai
board measure lumber, besides 101
cordsof wood that could bo gottcr,
out of tho limbs ami waste.

A DISTINGUISHED SNUB.
How an Inicntor r ltecelvoil by tin

HUtnrlan nanrroft.
Along in 1878 n Michigan mnti

named Dcnnlson, who has since won
llnunclnl success from vnrlous ingen-
ious devices,had a good thing in the
way of a patent index, which ho ex-
hibited to several literary men In
Washington,who receivedIt with so
much favor that ho determinedthat
George Bancroft, the historian,
should no longer remainin Ignoranco
of tho virtues of his contrivance.
Somo d porson ropt-sonto- d

to him that Mr. Bancroft was
an nffablo gentleman, "hall follow
well" mot with everybody, especially
with umbltlousyoung mon with pat-
ent rights to dispose of, says tho De-

troit Froo Press. Tho result was
that Mr. 1). hied him at nncn to the
stately raanston of thogroathistorian, I

sent up his card and was admitted to
tho presonco without delay. As he ' measurement.

To flnQ tho numberof tous inenteredtho room tho greatman was a
busy writing letters. Without say--' " mow or hay shed multiply tho
ing a word, or scarcolylooking up, ' length, dopth and breadth

motionedMr. 1). to take a seat. I and divide by tho number of cubic
Mr. Dcnnlson hung himself on the t think, tho qiiul-odg- o

oi a chair and watched the ot ,iay untl tlie condition in whloh
lltorary giant with broathles in-- , & was put up, will make a ton.
torest,conningmeanwhllo, tho speech Lo measurea cone-shape- d stack,
which ho had prepared for tho oc- -' fln5 thn areaof tho basobymultlply- -

caTion. After Mr. B. had finished
hts morning mail, and Air. D. was
nearly exhaustedfrom sitting in his
constrainedposition, tho greatman
suddenly turned his hond, glared
savagelynt his visitor, and in an aw-

ful voice exclaimed:
"What do you want?"
Mr. Dcnnlson jumpednearly out oi

his boots at this aud shriveled up to j

about half his normalsize, and, pass-
ing

.

a book to tne historian, suld:
"Why, 1'vo got a that Is, I've got

an Index."
"An Indox! What do you mean?" .

thundered tho eminent historian,
the book and Ittaking ovor

. . . ..... ias tiiougn no thought it might Do

a ffunnowdor "lot or an Infernal ma--

chine, which hemight be calledupon j

throttlo to.
"I mean," said poor Mr. D. who

wus now visibly fading away, "I
mean that is to say, tho book is a
patent right, or, that index is a book

no, that patent Is an index which
has beenhighly recommended by
many persons of distinction mid I
thought you might bo anxious to sco
it. You seo by tho indox you will bo
ablo to find your way in tho darkest
night, or, rather, you can iuiu any
thTiiT vnn want, without lnnklntr f,.
it that Is vou can find vour ulaeo
when you do not wnnt to "

I

"That's yelled Mr. B.

"Certainly," said Mr. D., clutching
his book andbackingout of tho room, '

as rapidly as a man could whose
n,.m h,wl HiwIrinnU- - m.wn to . vnn I

ifeet in length and his wholo body
has sottlcddown in his boots. ,

Onco out of 1 lio room Dcnnlson
skippeddown stairs, crawled out of
tho koy-hol- o, and went to his hotol
and soaked himself for two hours in !

hot water before ho resumedhis nor-
mal size und shape. It is needlessto i

say that Mr. 1). regards Bancroft's '

History of tho United States as total- - I

ly unreliable and sadly lacking 'in
literary mnrit. (

,

Tht Toi in the .Moon. I

White peoplo tho world over havo '

used thodark lines and spotson the ,

fucc of tho moon asa basisof conjur--
Ing up all sorts of fanciful pictures.
To some thoy appearasan aged man
bearing a bundle of stinks or fagots
on his back: to others thoy present
the face of a beautiful woman. Tho
hundred und ono other moon myths
cann t bo consideredin this "Note,';
which is solely intendod to explain
Indian belief. Tho red mon who in-

habit thowholo Western continent,
between tho Kooky mountains and
tho Cascade range, hollovo that tho
spots on Luna's faco represent tha
form of a glunt toad, and tell tho
following story to substantiate thoir
queer l.oas: "In time long past a llt-
tlo wolf, being dosporatoly In lovo
with a toad, wont ono night
und prnyod that tho moon might
shino brightly on his adventure. His
prayer was grantoil, and by tho clear
litrlit of tho moon ho was pursuing
tho toud, and had almostcaught her,
when, as u last chance,sho mado a
desperatospring for tho faco of tho
moon (which appearedmuch nearer
than common) and succeeded in
reaching that luminary, whore she
slU until this day. In plain viow of
all tho wolves of tho world, which
nightly howl In their ugony when-
ever they think of how tho toad out-
witted thoir ancestor."

Tho Little llrnther.
"Hi. Mr. Sappy," whispored

Maude's little brother. "Didn't I
hear you usk my slstor for a lock of
her hair?"

"Yes (Joorglo; but sho wouldn't
give it to mo."

Woll. say, Mr. Sappy, If you'll
glvo mo a dltnn I'll tell you where
sho buys It, und you can got all you
want," Harper's Bazar.

The Mffhu Wcr Old.
Ethel, rummaging in grandma's

drawor Oh, grandma,what a curi-
ous old key this is.

Grandma Yos, my dour; that was
your grandfather's lutch-ko- y.

Ethol And did you kcop it In
memory of old days?

Grandma No.mydoar; old nights.
Truth.

rroiierljr I'unUhed.
"Do you meanto say that you car-

ried off tho plaintiff's coat by way
of jest?" askedthe magistrate.

"Jestso, yer honor."
"Six months for your first joke

and two years for tho ono just pqrpa-irated- ,"

said tho judgo solemnly.

V'
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THE FARM AND HOME.

together

considering

glancing

enough."

RULES FOR MEASURING HAY
IN STACKS OR MOWS.

Sstllni by Manremant Portabla frn-ln-

ran Walar Crmt ni a CnmmrrrUI
Vrodurl Wlnil I'uwrr farm Nntm
ait Horn Hint.

tlow to Maannra Ilajr
In answerto a number of innulrlos

tho Ornngn Jtidd Farmor again pttb- -'

llshos a fow simple rules for deter
mining the amount of hay in stack
or mow, when it is not convenientto
weigh it Soiling by measurementIs
not always tho most satisfactory
method, but it sometimes is most
convenient

Sellersaro disposedto Insist that
a eubo of seven foot is a ton. This
is entirely too small and will not
weigh out. How many cubic feot
will mako a ton dependson so many
conditions that no certain rulo can
bo given.

It dependson tho kind of hay,
whether timothy, alfalfa or prairie,
on tho characterof the hay, whether
flno or coarse,on the condition in
which it was put in tho stack, and
particularly on tho size, especially
tho dopth of tho stackor mow.

In a vory largo mow, well Bottled,
400 oublo foot of alfalfa or timothy
may avoragoa ton, but on top of thu
mow or in a small stack, it requires
500 to 512 cubic feot; sometimeseven
moro.

It Is not safe for tho buyer to
figuro on loss than 500 cubic feet; but
In a well filled mow, in selling wo
would rather wolgh than sell nt that

,nff ino squareoi tno ciretimioronce
in foot by tho decimal .07058 und
multiply tho product thus obtained
by one-thir- d of tho hoightln feet,and
then divide as before, cutting off five
right hand figures.

The correctnessof this will depend
somewhat on the approximation of
the stack to a regular cone, aud If
tho stack bulges out it makes the
product too smnll. The betterway
is to estimatethe area of stack up to
point of tapering in ana apply above
rulo to cone shapedtop.

The best way Is to weigh. Tho ex-
perienceof weighinga fpw stackswill
enable any ono to juugo quito ac
n,..,ln1.. t...l,.,.. .... ...!... t ..! .'"j ;""" iijjr.juiuiu iuiu
lor mousuringa round stack Is this:
Select a place which Is near as pos
slblo to what the avorugesize would
bo if the stack were of uniform diam-
eter from tho giound to tho top
point. Measure around this to get
tho circumference. Add four ciphers
(0000 to the circumference at the
right and divide tho wholo by 31,069
to got tho diameter. Now multiply
half of tho diameter by half of the
circumferenceand you have tho feet
of tho circular area. Multiply by tho
numberof feet the stackis high, and
you will havetho solid or cubic feet
1 tho whole. Then divide by 500 to
R1il nA..JI.. A II. -- Iu- -, uuwUiuiuy iu no si.o uou com--
pactnessand this will glvo tho nuin-- '
ber of tons in tho stack.

I'orUblo Swine l'en.
- llt,f ,. ,

. "eorge rt yuo. a U SWine
breeder,usos portable swlno pens.
Ho correctly says that when tho
ground around thopen becomes foul
by continuedoccupation, those pens
are easily moved to a fresh location,
and the ground previously occupied
by them plowed up and a cropor two
raisedfrom it, thoroby purifying tho
soil. After two or three years it can
be again seeded to grass and tho
pens returned to their original loea--
tion. A rotation of hog pons once in
two or three years eroos farther In
the direction of maintaining fertility
than anything Mr. Wylio says he has
ovor tried. With this kind of pen,
or as many pens of this kind as may
-- o necessaryfor tho numbor of hogs
kept, tho original outlay for pens is
reducedto a more nothing in com-
parisonwith the large hog houso.
Thoy will pay for themselves every
year they are used. With this
system, loss than half tho labor
will keep tho pons cleun; thoy arc
warmer, tho air is purer, tho young
pigs aro hoalthier, and largo num-bor- s

at any soason aro prevented
from piling up togothor. At farrow-
ing time eaoh brood sow is isolated
from tho others, thereby being re-
moved from anything liablo to make
them irritable and restless. The es-
sentials to bo secured are hoalth,
comfort, warmth und cleanlinossand
any outlay of inonoy that goes bo-yo-

this must be rogardod In about
tho same light as a prominent
brooderregarded his oxponslvo 0x
60 hog houso. Said he: It's not
much account for swine, but its
awful nice to show to visitors."

Colraan's Kural World.

Water-Cret- e aa m Commercial rroduct.
Wild wator-ores-s shipped from the

westernpart of tho stateto Chicago
has found such ready sale at fair
ratos that it Is likoly to bo grown
for market wheneverconditions aro
favorable. An Illinois man tolls the
Ohio Farmorhow ho started:

I havo had eight years' experience
with a oiio-fourt- li aoro cross pond
aud will wrlto what 1 know about
planting the sood. Tho seedbed
should bo a lovol patch of mud near
a spring branch, where surfaco
water will run ovor it. Scatter tho
eed by gently pressing into tho mud

with the back cf a spade. Tho seed
must stick to the mud or tho first
llttlo rain will send it all down tho
creek.

Then allow just enough spring
wator to run ovor it to keop It cool
aad wet It does uot require run-
ning water, simply near a spring
branch. Cress plants large enough
to transplant can be grown as soon
as you oan grow cabbageplants.

To correct what the book say, I
will notloe that the plants shouldbe
set at the edgo of running spring
water, aot in watereightInchesdeep.
Clay is better than gravel. I have
one gravel spot In my patch and it
causesmo lots of trouble; it leaks; I
can'thold the water when I waat it.
I have two kinds of cress, "arown
leafed" or black cress,as I call it,

and the green leaf. No ale for black
cress. Tho green leaf variety is the
liost, and I am working hard to get
rid of black crew.

To write a full slatoniont of plnnt-Ing-,

ciro nnd managementof a cross
pond would tnnko a lengthy artlclo.
I sell about f 100 worth a year from
my ono-foiirt- h acre. I find It a big
job to take rare of It In winter.

Burning tha Straw hihI Stubble.
Burn a lnml that you plough for

corn, und contrast It with adjoining
laud whore tho stubble Is turned un-

der, says Wnldo F. Brown in Country
Gontloman, nnd you will bo ablo to
come to nn intelligent conclusion as
to whethor or not It is n wiso thing
to da llonieinbcr that when you
burn a field ovor you dostroy quanti-
ties of tinsocts, nnd that whllo you
loso tho nitrogen in tho straw, which
Is not a largo amount,you make pot-
ashand phosphoricacid moro quick-
ly available Tho hoavlcst yield ol
wheat I think ever grew In Ohio was
"on a ton ncro-llol- d, which had grown
a crop of mammoth olovor, and the
owner found It impossibleto plow it
under with tho teamnnd tools ho had,
and so burnod It off, and tho roBiilt '

was fifty-fou- r bushels per acre. ,

Every farmer should bo an expert
mentor, and shouldallow no man to
dietnto hts policy or plan of manngo-ment-,

but on his own soil should
prove all things, nnd hold fast that
which is gocd.

Vslujr Wind I'otrer.
Many light and somenot very light

jobs about tho houso nnd barn may
bo performedby wind powor. In out
boyhood a neighboring farmer's boye
rigged up a good sized windmill and'
used the powerfrom It to turn the
crank of a grlndstouo and to turn
othor crunksthatworked the straight
up and down dash churns. In this
wuy thoir ingenuity saved them labot;
that other boys as well as oursolves
had to perform when we had othei
und to us plcasanter uses for out
time. In Holland wind power Is
largely used. Wo think it is coming
to be here,und especiallywhen cheap
means aro devised for storing the
wind power ns electricity where it
may be more available. More wind
mills are finding a market now than
ovor before. AmericanCultivator.

farm Notei.
If sheeptire to bo sold they should

be fattened.
A small nostril in sheepis said to

show a lack of vigor.
It paysto kcop tho good owes evon

if butchersdo offer tempting prices.
Tho roots of corn will occupy the

whole ground between thu rows il
they aro not plowed off.

An oxporloncod orchnrdlsl sayt
that no orchard, whother young or
old, should bo allowed to grow heavy
cropsof grasseveryyear To bo taken
off. Growing olovor nnd feeding it
off with pigs is amuchbetterplan, i

,,, . . . ... . .

Aiiero are two siues 10 ine matte1
'ct. W.t,,.n.,.....fn,.w.,.a n,,,.,,tn,r.,......B n.nw... fn...

tuei. ii com mm woou aro scarce
and high, and corn tho cheaporfuel,
why not burn It? There is no com-- 1

plaint that it is not good fuel, saysa
writer.

Sorao ono has saidthat the observ-
ant fruit grower neverhns any heavy
pruning to da The growth of eaoh
tree Is carefully noted,and any ox-- 1

cossivo freaks that tho trees indicate
as being started uro literally nipped
in the bud. I

An exchange says that the best
andeasiest way to oil harnessis tc
uso crudo potroleum. Put a little
lamp-blac- k in it and apply it without
washing tho leather. The oil wlllj
take the dirt off, und go into the
leathor keeping it soft. I

To mako butter separatefrom the i

cream,a dairyman says ho adds a
quartof water in which a teaspoon-fu-l

of salt has been dissolved, to each
four quarts of creamat 64 degrees,
when tho churning is ready to begin, i

Ho says it reduced tho timeof churn-
ing from three hours to twonty mln-- 1

tites.

Home lllnti.
lietidcrcd beef fat makesan excel-

lent pie crust, used with butter.
Pourdiluted carbolic acid at once

upon every part of a poisonous
wound; afterward give Internal stim-
ulants.

Chickens, duoks, turkeys, geese
and pigeonsshould havo tho heuds
taken off closo to tho bodies. Tho
skin of tho necksshould bo loft long
enoughto turn down upon tho backs
for an inch or two. When tho bird is
trussedits pinions will keop the skin
6ccuro, or it may bo fastenedby a
needleand thread.

The secret of scrambled eggs is
not to boat them before cooking, to
havo a hot skillet, and to take thorn
off whllo thoy are yot very soft; they
cook a half minute aftor they are
taken off, which manycooks do not
allow for. A dash of lemon juice
just as they aro going to the table
in a hot dish is an addition.

An appetizing relish for tea, or to
servo as a courseat lunch, is made
from sardinesand toast Drain the
flshos on brown paper and cut your
breadbefore toasting into strips a
llttlo longer and broader than the
fishes. Lay ono fish on eaoh strip;
standin tho ovon until hot, and scat-
ter lightly with grated Parmesan
cheese. Garnish the dish with par--a
sloy and lemon and serve portion
on eachpluto.

To koop gooseberries for tarts:
When the weather Is dry pick tho
gooseberriesthat are full grown but
not rlpo, removethe tops and tails,
und put them into open-mouthe- d bot-tle'- i;

gently cork them with oulto
Know corks, and sot them Into a warm
ovon; let them stand until shrunken
a quarterpart; then take them out
of tho ovon and immediately beattha
corks in tight; out off the tops and
rosin them tightly down. Sot in a
dry placo.

A solution of oxalic acid has boon
used for removingJak from cotton,
linen or tho fingers,but it is attended
with tho dangerof injuring textiles
and the skin. A muchsafer and bet-
ter treatment of Ink or rust stains
consistsof two parts of powdered
creamof tartar and ono partof finely
powderedoxallo acid. Shakeup the
Ingredients well togethor and apply
the powder with a dry rag to the
dampenedstain. Whon the spot has
disappearedthe part should bo vory
well washed.

Olrtt LA1JU1UNG GAS,

lOT POURRI FROM MANY HU- -
MOHOUS PENS.

Oltlr KraionlaK In the oriannlRaa
Mannlnii Harranu In a llrntUfa
Wire Wit nf Our t'.irhatiKM '

Irrlt'il fm Merit.

UlvlriK lllm a Tin.
An irishman who was nearSabdea,

tud who is a notedwit, went laapat-li- e

house the other day and called for
t glassof ale.

The tumbler wasnot full enoughfor
Put's satisfaction, o he quietly asked
he publicanhow many barrels of ale

lie sa4d In a week.
"Ton," replied the publican.
"I think," replied l'at, "if ye

ttand me a pint 1 could put yes oa a
plan to sell eleven barrelsa week."

"Agreed," said the landlord, head-
ing him a pint; "now, how am I to do
It?"

l'at (taking a big drink at his new
pint), "Always fill your glasses."
Sjare Moments.

Sarrami.

felli S f$rk"4

ml --3 ParfBll ' attrWJ I lftil

Dentist That is wide enough,
madam. I shall stand outatde while
drawing the tooth.

Watting for Wind.
SmallBoy (on river bank) Do yot

know 'bout weather?
Old Gentleman I havo studiedmete-

orology a little.
"Well. I've beenstandln' here'most

a hour, waitin' for the wind to blow
hard, and it don'tblow a bit Do yoa
think It will soon?"

"I shouldn't wonder, my little mam.
Tho sky looks very streaky. But what
do you want of wind?"

"I want to have a swim." (

"It does not require wind to ftswimming."
"No; but mamma won't let me ftin. That'swhy I want wind."
"I don't understand."
"Don't? Guess it's a good while,

since you wasa boy, isn't it?"
"Yes, a good while."
"And your mcm'ry Isn't very good, I

s'poso?" i
"Perhaps not. I certainly cannot

recall any connection letween wind
and swimminjr."

don't you see? If a wind
C?mC''',"a'00 ;

MOWS my hat inii
tJle Walefi 1 can go after it, aad
mamma won't sav a word. Shepale
a dollar an' ahalf for that hat

Commercial Item.
"Dot McGinnls hasgot some galls,"

remarkedMose Schaumburg,one of
the merchantprincesof Harlem.

"What hashe beendoing now?"
I "You rememberwhen it rainedhard
yesterday!"

"Yes, what a shower!"
"Veil, hecorned Inta my storevile it

rained. I askedhim if hedidn't vaaj
to puy some umbrellas,and vat vats.
dink he say?"

"I've no idea."
"He sayshe vould prefer to vait ia

my storenntil that nhower waspassed
over." TexasSiftings.

A Married Hero.
vones is a very brave maa," re-

markedono traveling man toanother,
"He distinguished himself in th
war."

"Yes, I know of only one thing thai
he is afraid to do."

"What is that?"
"King his own door-be-ll at 3 o'clock

in the morning."
You aremistaken. I've knownhita

to do It frequently whenhis wife was
at Long Branch."

Ia the Chemical laboratory.
"Professor,what hasbecomeof Tom

Appletoa? Wasn't ho studying with
the class last year.

"Ah, yes, Appleton poor fellow! A
fine student, but absent-minde- d in the
use of chemicals very. Thatdiscolor-
ation on the ceiling. Notice it?"

"Yes."
"That'shim."
"I'm not surprised. I alwaysthought

Tom would mako his markif he got
chance."

On the Quiet.
"Can yau shoot a revolver?" sh

askedin a whisperof.the girl next te
her on the car?

"Yes; butdon'tyou never, nevertall
anybody?"

"Why?"
"You knowAnnie Blank? Well, she

learnedto shoota revolver and It got
out, andafter that she dlda't haveoat
flirtation a month. I'm not going to
tell anybodyuntil I am married."

Celtic Keaioala.
--fJC1

&&2)lr w

'wHilll JillI- -

Mr. CFlaaaagan-O-ril fix taot
iarSITer mmrB,n'' BrIat. " lS
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Parhaaait pjj.
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"Ko, ma'am; we use coaaaBtvaUi
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Average Mf.
Til the United States th averngu

life fop farmers In 04 yours-- , fen law
yew, ft'--'j merchants, 18; iifeliunlej,
47; seamen, 40; laWer, 1.

. tleatli-lieillr- r.

A now (Jatllng gun can fire Hi!
shots n mlnutu, nml, worked bv
small electric motor, 1000 shuts.

A Hemeity or (Innonil Utility,
ltti amongthn follies of which tho manufac

twtraof many proprietary remedies arc cull.
Ir, to term their medlclr. "jan ens, " or to
claim for thetn tho tiuullly of penatess Them
la bo Mich thing a a vihlth mumisa remedyadaptedto all dlaearoi imihIisuM.hai never been perpetrated by the prnprlVlty of Hoatetter'sHtoinacri Hitter lluttliovp claim and with Justice, that It In a remedy
ef general utility, and thin becauseIt rexton a
that regular and vlporoiM condition of thn
atomach. liver and bowel v. Iilrh conducetotherecoveryof generalhealth, Thus It fortineitbesystemagainstmalaria by Itmi-in- e mum
ina, and causingharmonious rtloti or the or
Banswhich, as long as they no right. am tliu

guaranty against an endemic maladrllUe
chills and fever. It accomplishesa doublepur
poseby stimulating activity of the Uilnri,
sinceIt not only prevents tholr disc the nnii
decay,but expelsfrom the blood thimiRli them
impurities that cause rhrunmll'in. jjoiit wliJ
dropsy, Ue It with contldeucu

Dead men tell no tales,but the one who
write their obltnrnrlesoften do.

HALL'S CATAMIH CUHB Is a HipiM
and is taken internally, mid acts directly
oa theblood andmucoussurfacesof thn xys- -

Write for testimonials,frco .Mnmt-acttire- d

by
K. J. CHKNKV &. CO., Toledo, O.

The manwho chasesbubbles will bnrkliU
shinssooneror later.

Bhcham's Pim.8 are not o now remedy
Theyhavebeen usedin Kurone for 50year's,
andare well testedand excellent.

The yell which covers tho face of futurity
la woven by the baudof inorcy.

iV.nuuuuuuummrluBnBmnuuuuumTW i

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
lightly used. The many, who live bet-t- er

thanothersand enjoy life more,with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adaptingthe world's best products to
the needsof physical being, will attest
the valuo to healthof the puro liquid
laxativo principles embraced in tho
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptableand plea
antto the taste, the refreshingand truly
beneficial properties of n perfect lax
ative ; effectually cleansingthe system,
dispelling colds, headachesand fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It hasgiven satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession,becauseit acts on the Kid-

neys,Liver and Bowels without weak-
eningthem and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrupof Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 60c and $1 bottles, but it ia man-
ufacturedby the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose nameis printedon every
package,also the name,Syrupof Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
acceptanysubstituteif offered.

"August
Flower"
" I am happy to state toyou and

to suffering humanity, that my wife
hasused your wonderful Temedy,
August Flower, for sick headache
and palpitation of the heart, with
satisfactoryresults. Forseveralyears
she has been a great sufferer, has
beenunderthetreatmentofeminent
physicians in this city and Boston,
and found little relief. She was in-

duced to try August Flower, which
gave immedaite relief. We cannot
say to much for it." &. C. Frost,
Springfield, Mass. 9

McELREES'
WINE OF CARDUI.I
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IH2I.K wns prob-
ably not a hap-
pier girl In tho
world than Loys
wcnitvorin as

shesatat tho open window of n hotel
pn ono of tho Purls boulevards, lock-
ing down on the crowdjed street be-
low. w sho was going Into
the country to stay nt tho chateaube-
longing to tho futher of lior Hnnce,
the Marquis cle Hcllclrc, a gentleman
of tho old school, who had seen his
son engagedto the pretty American,
first with resentment and then de-
light, as, won by tho charming man-
nersandsweetfrank characterof thn
girl, ho came to enjoy the Idea of hav-
ing this new clementin tho traditional
routino of his house. It was far in-
deed from being one of those mar-
riages which, to their shamo bo- - it
said, nro raudoevery year by do.ons
of American women who buy for tholr
money titles, the possessorsof which
heartily despise tliclr wives' country
andcustoms, and look upon thetnonly
as a necessary incumbranceto for-
tunes, which will enable themselves
to carry on their habitual method of
life with greater case.

Loys Wentworth hadmet the young
Comte do Hellclro ut Dlnurd, und a
several months'acquaintancehad re-
sulted In their engagement It w.--.s a
real love match. Theold marquisbe-
ing very well off, provided amply for
his son, who was his only child by his
dead wife. Tho Wcntworths wero In
comfortable circumstances,but had
no dot to glvo their daughter. She
and her father and mother were to
make a short visit to the chateau do
Hellclro before the marriage took
place. As I have said, it would bo
hard to have found a happiergirl than
was Loys thonight beforethey started
for the couutry.

Upon arriving next day, an cnthu-ilastl- o
welcome awaited themon the

platform from the old marquisandhis
son, Stanislas:it was early in the
afternoon, and aftera littlo tidying
up the whole party started for a tour
si the house. Loys and her fiance
wero well In front of the others.
Room uftcr room was shown, and at
last they arrived at a chamberat tho
:nd of a long corridor uear tho btulr-cas- e.

"This," cried Stanislas,gully, ns ho
threw open tho door, "is the haunted
room, I have an ancestor who hud
the bad tasteto commit suicide here
once, and his ghost is supposed to
walk at night from 1 until y o'clock,
tho regularorthodoxthing, you know,
Loys."

Tho young girl examined theapart-
ment with great Interest.

"It looks as If It had not beenslept
In for a long time," sho remarked.

"Oh, no, not for a good while now;
we occasionally havehud friendsstay-
ing here of an inquisitive frame of
mind who have spentthe night in '.
ind slept most peacefully, I believe,
for my part, I am rather inclinedto
think that it isafraud," saidStanislas.

It was a large, oblong, bare-lookin- g

room, with the door opening on tho
right side. Tho bed was in the mid-
dle, andon tho wall directly opposite
it hung a large mirror in a tarnished
flit frame. A bell rope dangledon the
left of the bed, and a lamp stood on a
imall table the side nearest to the
floor.

SIIK WAS A RAVI NO MAMAC.

"I neverdid have much confidence
In ghosts,"remarkedLoys, "and you
know I should rather like to sleep
here and see if anything happened.
My nerves arevery strong," she added
laughing.

"Ohl" cried Stanislas,anxiously, "I
really mustbegthatyou will do noth-
ing of the sort. I shouldbe worried
to death aboutyou."

"Don't be such a silly, dear old
boy," replied Loys, whose desire to
haveherown way naturally increased
with tho opposition sho wus met by.
"Hero como tho others, I will ask
them."

Her scheme was not receivedwith
any great cuthuslasm. but she
wheedled M. do Ucllelrc, Sr., into tak-
ing herside, and in the endit wasar-
ranged that she should spend the
night in the hauntedroom.

"Any way, my dear," said tho
marquis, "In caseyou should mistake
your whito dress hung up against tho
wall for a ghost, you have only topull
your bell-rop-o vigorously it sounds
in the hall just outside my door,
which is always open and I will fly
to your assistance."

Loys: smiled. "I shan'tdisturb your
peacoful slumbers,"sho said.

Stanislas made no remark, but
looked worried and unhappy.-- Mrs.
Wentworthalsoseemedalittlo uneasy.

"Aro thore no burglars around?"
he Inquired nervously.
"Sucha thing has uovor been heard

of at Bellelro," pooh-poohe- d the mar
quis.

The evening arrived and Loys was
escortedto her room by tho entire
party, no argumentshavingavailedto
make her change her mind. Mrs.
Wontworth'sfears about therobbers
being abolished, Stanislaswas thoonly
one who seemed to attach uny impor-
tanceto the affair.

"I wish you would not persist in
this, my dear," he whispered, aa he
said "good night"

"Nonsense, foolish boy,", returned
Loya, aoftly, and after havingkissed
her mother and father and given a
heartyshaketo the marquis hand,a
covertsqueezeto thatof Stanislasand
a bright glanceall around,ahadisap-
pearedinto -- the room, carrying the
ligkUd lamp with her, ana the key
clloked mm It turned in the door,

The next morning dawued bright
andbeautiful Oneby one the party
aaacmbled ia the breakfast room.
The old marquis came in rubbiBghis
hands.

"Not a aouRd in my room last
Iffkt," haremarked, 'our little Mt

Imatar haa evidently bees diaan-fja4nt-d.

Howavar, the tin allsyad bjr aa
9 Lfy appeared. They all Wfaa t

n

t.XLy1
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grow slightly uneasy although no an
liked to own It, At last 8tanUlagrew desperate.

"Father," he cried, "I simply can't
stand thisany longer. I mn going tc
senwhat Is tho matter."

"I will go with you," said Mr. and
Mrs. MontMiirth In unc voice.

"And I, too." cried the marquis. Ill
concealed tin.icty written on every
frnturc.

Thi'y arrivedoulsldn tho room and
a sickeningfrur seemedto creep Into
each heart. The door wus locked.

"Loys!" cried Stanislas.
There was no answer, but from

within the room camo it sound of
voices, broken by a ripple of mirth-
less laughter, and then the voices
went on in a monotonous hum.

"Oh, what horrible thing hashn-- .

i:uuu. miriuiicu .tirs. WOlllWOrlll in
a f rcny of terror.Krui.,-.1- . .; . 1.......1, ......... ....

'"""'-- " k"" mo
V.
.i.. "r iii fiVi1::

I
.i.iH?mcnL ttn(1 lhc"

k,,,inu .1. ...in mi u.lllll urunll.
This Is what they aw:
Seated nearly on tho edge of the

bed on the side toward them was Loys
in her nightgown, holding In either
handan end of tho broken bell rope,
which was passed around thu neck of
a mun, whoso head only projected
from under the bod, and was drawn
sharply up against tho side by the
tensepressure of the cord. His face
was purple and his tonpuc and eyes
wero Bturtlng out, lie had been
strangledto death. Loys was sitting
perfectly motionless, chuttcrlng away
to herself, and chunking her voice
every moment, with an occasional
burst of hideous laughter.

Showasa ravintr maniac.

Theeventsof this dreadful night
were afterwardsconjecturedto be as
follows: Tho dead man was ono of a
party of thieveswho had been prowl-
ing about in the neighborhood for
somo time. Hearingof the arrival of
someguestsat tho eustlc, ho managed
to conceal himself In thu haunted
room (which ho had heard from the
servants was not used) with a view to
letting in his associatesto help him
pillage the house. Finding someone
como to occupy tho room he hid
under the bed to bide his lime. Loys
had evidently left tho laino lighted
to muko It cosier. She had been
waked by a movement under tho bed
and hadstarted up to see reflected In
theglassopposite the head of tho bur-
glar just emerging. Tho poor girl's
first thought wns, of course, tho bell
rope, and tho old, disused thing came
with a vigorous pull tumbling down
in her hand without ringing. It is
supposedthat In her desperation she
threw the rope over tho man'shead
and pulled backon it, causing stran-gulutio-

And theresho sat all night,
afraid to move for fear of his escaping
andunableto muko any one hear, un-
til her mind gave way under the aw-
ful strain. And that was the end if it.

THAT BOY "BOB."
How Ills SlUchUtous Prattin pollct n

T.ue Stated.
I was once vory sweet on a pretty

girl who wus unfortunate enoughto
bo big sister to a fiend of tho small
boy kind. Tho protty girl's nnrao
vas Mabel, and our little love affair

"v. progressing beautifully whon I
Wont, "nil in my Sunday bc9t," ono
evening to escort Iter to a theater.
Before 1 could ring tho boll tho small
boy pulled tho front door open and
popped out.

You Mubel's young man?" ho
askedwith an abruptness that took
my breath away.

Is Miss Mabel In?" I asked, with
freezing dignity.

Ho loorcd nt mo out of his loft oyo,
stuck his tongue In his check and
whirled three timos around on his
left hcol beforo snylng:

"That's what she is. Sho's up
stairs riggin' herself out too lino for
anything. Sho's got on ma's rings
and Aunt Sarah's gold chain and"

Bob!" camo in sharp, agonlcd
tonos from the headof the stuirs.

"And sho had her frlngo bulcing
on hairpins for over an hour, and"

"You, HobortI" cried tho voico of
Bob's mother, but Bob wont on piti-
lessly.

'And sho got the stunnicst now
drccs,and it isn't paid for, neithur,
and won't pa go it when the bill
comes in for tho now hat Ma says
ho will; but May sayssho don't care
if ho docs. Mav's nluckv sho is: '

you'll find It out If she pulls oil her !

niiio 8cnomooi marrying you, ana
"Robert James,como up here this

instant," is shouted from tho 3tir
landing, but Robort James goes on
placidly:

"You've como to tako May to the
theater, ain't you? 1 know it, 'cause
Mny's been juwin' 'causo you didn't
go drosscirclo tickets insteadof the ,

front row in tho upper boxes. 1

said I'd toll on her 'causo she gave
mo a crack on tho head for losing
the pcuejl sho does her eyebrows
with. I hid lior plato that'sgot her
threo front teoth, but pa thrashed
mo into giving them up boforo he
went to town. May says"

Bob's mother camo hastily down
the stairs, vory rod in the face and j

vory wild of oyo. Bob bounds down
tho stops und disappearsround the
houso, but thrusts his head out to
suy:

"How swcot you aro; oh, my, you
doar littlo thir-g-! Botter get that
mustaehoundor covor 'fore the frost
nips it. Whoso darling is oo?"

"Walk In, Mr. II.," says dear
Mubel's mamma, making a frantic
effort to appear calm. Our Robert
is in ono of his playful moods. Ho is j
ho full ot spirits. Mabol is so sorry,
but a suddon indisposition has "

"Pickles an' chceso an' cucumbers
fo suppor," crlos Bob, uppcaring at
an opon window.

"Tho doar child has a most
wrotohed headache. So sorry, but
you will excuso hot for this even-
ing.

"Tako mo .instoud, won't you,
sweoty?"asksBob.

I drag my wounded vuulty. I am
as brokonand bruised in spirits as I
wish Bob was in tho head. Mabol
and I mool no moro; wo havo not tho
moral couragoto do so while Bob is
abovo ground.

AtUuaatlen or Contort.
Johnny, would you like to bo a

mUslonaryto tho savage P"
"Somotlmes I'd liko to be a rati-aloaa- ry

and aomettmos I'd like to be
a savage,"replied tho boy.

"WhyP" was the astonishedquery.
Well, you too, a missionary haa

to wearclothes In ummer."
A Baubling Thosaas.

Mrs. Meadow Tho paper says UUl
rain

Farmer Meadow It, does, ebP
Wrll. I hain't much faith in these
atwapaper predictions. What
Ut say?

I
.11

GEOitGE EARLE, TAILOR.

TOOK TO SOLDI BRING AND
CAME A

Dying r Cniisiiniitliiii, lint rotitlniially
mi thn limit fur Oiitlittm, Whom He
1'ilts Mown With ItutlilrM Severity
Thought lllni h Wljril.

On tho bank of tho I'laquotninc In
, St, Martin's parish, LouIhIhiui, stands
n group of magnlllccnt live ouks, und
with them two mugnollns, making
tho nlr dank with perfume. At tho
foot of ono of tho ouks is u small
mound coveredwith short turf, nml- - - r
nt tho headu slab of uown cvnrossJnl. ...1 l,n..n In .1.1.. I I.. ."" "-.- " "' m, "i'01''".? u.,,u,y
rest tno remainsot ono of tho bravest
of our Northern soldiers.

"Yes, sah," said my friend, "ho
was tho boldest littlo man 1 over
know. Thoso river parishes wero
filled with rullluns, who wont In
bands killing negroes and robbing
all allko. Woll, snh, ho camo hero
nontenant in tho Sixth Indiana, a
poor, sickly littlo man, about flvo
foot flvo andweighing nlnoty pounds.
Ho had consumption, would got a
homorrhagoin the morning anil look
Mko death, and by night bo oft
through the swamp hunting down
Fomo outlaw, and hogot 'cm ovory
tlmo. His namo was (Joorgo Karlo,
a Scotchmanby birth and a tailor by
trade. Just think of It Ho could
tako a dozen of our Hold bunds and
by somo strangeInfluence they would
follow him anywhere nnd fight llko
bulldogsat his order."

It is strango, indeed, this poor
consumptivecoughing his life away,
so weak that on somo of his raids a
soldier supportedhim on eitherside.
Somo of his adventuresscorn inured-IblQ-,

and whon toid by tho negroes
aro ludicrously so. They bolioved
Karlo to bo a wizard and wero dread-
fully afraid of him, says tho Phila-
delphia Times.

He went to Louisianaafter tho fall
of Port Hudson especially detailed
with 100 men to put down tho
guerillas who fired on tho river boats
androbbedovorybody. Many of the
decontpooplo gavetho Union soldier
all the aid thoy could, but tho

wore bis bo9t allies. Through
them ho got uuthcntlc information
and was down on bis enemieswhen
thoy bolioved him 100 miles away.

For a tlmo a rulllan named Kobart
ruled this roglon, and it wns his
ploasuroto torture und murder tho
holplcssblacks in tho neighborhood.
Finally ho captured ono of Kurlo's
men, and after brutally
his captive, coolly shot him.

Karlo at once put two of his black
guideson tho track of Hobart, and a
week after learned that ho wus to
glvo an ontcrtalnmont to a party of
Dick Taylor'scavalry at tho houso of
a sugar planter fifty miles south on
tho Plaquonunobayou. Sixty mon in
flvo bargesstarted down tho bayou
at night and boforo daylight hid
thcmsolvoB and boats in tho swamp.
Karlo was vory poorly, but danger
actedas a stimulant, and whon night
camo ho waseager for the fray.

! Tho mansion was a largo old-tim- o

building standing in a groveof oaks
fifty yards back from tho water.

I There was high revelry Inside. Every
window glowed with lights aud tho
cavalry bugles und negro fiddles
made tho music. Tho guides care-
fully reconnoitorcd,all wore ut tabic,
Robart at the head. Tho houso was
surrounded. Tho door behind Hobart
quietly opened and tho littlo rod-hair- ed

Scotchman glided to tho
ruffian's chair, a navy revolver in

i onch hand.
"I am tho d d Yankee tailor you

wantedto moot." said Karlo. Hobart
had not timo for an answer,for ho
was a dead man tho next instant,
and shooting right and loft tho lieu-
tenant chargedtho crowd. Xo mercy
was shown. As thoy wero simply
outlaws and robbers tho soldiers,
using tholr bayonets, soon cleared
tho room. Twenty-tw- o wero killed
and n nurabor of wounded and nris
"" taken, and not least In valuo
f3,000 in uold that hud beentaken
from a United States quartermaster
capturedand shota fow days before.

Karlo died in a negro cabin just at
tho closo of tho war attended by an
old aunty, all of his mon being ab-
senton details, and wus laid to rest
under thoLive Ouks, and to-da- y tho
nogroespasstho spot In silence, for
lt,o xanueo soiutor s grave is for
some occult roason a "hoodoo" to
them,

A NOVEL PLAN.
Uot ail Kiigllth Inn l'ruvldr for I'er-on- s

With n Cold In tho I lead.
Nothlnc but travel, and a.vtonelve

travel at that, will irlvo a nersrm n
full ideaof tho qucor ways that thoro
aro In tho world. An American who
was not long since journeying
through tho midland countiesof Eng-
land relatos that in u biuall country
town ho onoo enteredan inn rather
protontious for tho placo, and callod
for turbot a favorite dish In thoso
parts.

Tho American hud hud u fow days
of dunso fog, und lti uppourunco ami
mannor, perhaps, showed that ho
had becomea littlo wheey in conso--
quonco ot tno climate. Ho was
forced to havo frequont rocourso to
his poukothandkorchiof,saysYouth's
Companion.

Whon tho turbot was brought, tho
guest fancied, ovon boforo it reached
his plato that it was no longer fresh,
andan attompt to oat It cBnflrmod
that impression. Ho called tho pro-
prietor, who ut onco sunt a waiter
for a fresh turbot, and removed tho
objectlonablodish.

"I begyour pardlng, sir," said the
innkoopor, "but wo got tho Idoo, sir,
aa you camo in, that you hud u bad
cold la yer 'cad,sir."

'And aupposo I had? What would
thathave to do with my beingsorvod
spoiled ash?"exclaimed tho Ameri-
can, somewhatindignantly.

"Heverythlnk, sir. We has this
rule In this 'ouae: fish ai is a leetle
doubtful, like that 'ore, sir then
whloh has lost the savor of youth, as
I may aay themwe servesto parties
asappear to 'ave colds in their 'eadi
ir, aad we finds that, bcin' as such

parties eaa't smell nothluk, thoy
likes the fish just as well, sir, and
hofteu they prefer 'em I"

When the soul resolves to perform
everyduty, immediatelyIt is conscious
of the prsseaceof God.

v:.r f l ,i,s

A SUCCESSFUL SPECULATION.
low Millionaire Ulraril of I'lillKiUliihla
Pturtetl the 1'orttina of a Orajrman.
Tlio alvlco of a shrowd business)

man is somotlmes of moro valuo.ovon
In a financial xense, than direct aid, i

says Harrison'sMngalno. Itptovcd I

so In tho caso of u drayman who wus
employed by Slcphon , Clrnrd, tho
Philadelphiamerchant.

Ono dty tho drayman, who was an
Industrious, bright follow with a,
good many mouths to Jill at homo,
was hoard to remark VJiat ho wished i

he was rich.
"What's that?" sharply said Mr.

fJIrard, who heard tho grumble.
I

"Oh," stud tho drayman, "I was
I

only wishing I was rich."
"Well, why don't you got rich?"

said tho millionaire hur'hly. I

"I don't know how without money," i

roturncd tho drayman.
xou don't need inonoi, said

Glrard. j

Woll, If you will toll mo how to '
got rich without money, I won't let
tho grass grow boforo trying it,"
roturnod tho other. j

I

"Thoro is colng to bo a shipload
of confii-catc- d tea sold by auction
n.,nnHn, ,. ! .,,.,.r r!,. ,it ., ,

there and buy It in, and' then come
to rac.

Tho man luughod.
"I havo no money to buy a ship--

load or tea with," ho said.
"You don't need any monoy, I tell

you," snapped tho old man. "Oo
down and bid on tho wholo cargo, I

und then como to mo."
Jho next day tho drayman wont

'
down to tho sale. A largo crowd of
retailors wero present und tho
auctioneer said that thoso bidding
would havo the privilege of taking
ono caso or tho whole shipload,nnd
that the bidding would bo on tho
pound. He then begantho sulc. A
retail grocer started tho bkldinft
und tho drayman ruined him. Or.
seeingthis tho crowd gazed with no
small amountof surprise. When the
c.sS. wus knocked down to tho dray.
man tho auctioneer said ho supposed
tho buyor desired only tho ono caso.

"I'll tnko tho wholo shipload,"
coolly returned thesuccessful bldc'er.

J.ho auctioneerwas astonished,but
on somo ono whispering to him that
It was Olrard's man who wus tho ,

speaker,his mannorchanged,and ho '

said ho supposed it wus ull right
'J ho news soon spread that (tlrard
was buying tea In largo quantities,
and tho price toso severalcents.

Go andsell your tea," suid (iirard
to tho druymttn thn next day. j

I ho drayman was shrewd, and ho
wont out and ruudo contracts with
severalbrokers to tako tho stock at
a shade below tho market prico,
thcroby making a quick sale. In a
fow hoursho was worth $.'50,000.

She Kept Accounts.
"Do you keep accounts, Jean?"

uskod ono young woman as sho and
hor companions finished tho frightful
mathematical computation involved
in paying equallyfor a lunchoon.

"Yes, I do," said Jean, virtuously.
"It would worry mo to death to havo
ono cent uncounted. Don't you,
Dolly?"

"Oh, yes," said Dolly, Indolently.
I promised pa to, nnd so I do it.

I put down on one pago 'received
fAU,' and on tho other 'spent M).'
Thut's enough. How do you do,
Mabel?"

Mabol groanedas sho answered:
"Oh, I put down on ono pago

50,' andon tho other 'spent
$75.' That's how I keep accounts."

They Had a Miserable Time.
Mrs. Tittle Did you havo a good

time at the sewingcircle this after-
noon?

Mrs. Tattlo No, a misorabletime;
it wns awfully dull.

Mrs. Tittlo Wasn't anything said
about how Mrs. lllacr bus beencar-
rying on?

Mrs. Tattlo No; sho was mean
enough to bo thoro hcrt-elf-, and, of
course, tho pleasure wo had all
looked forward to was spoiled.
Strangohow pooplo can be so selfish.

ObllBlnc
"I.ool; hero," said tho business

man to his friend, "you promisedmo
you would tix that littlo indebtedness
yesterday."

"Did 1?"
"Yos. And that'sabout the fourth

lromlse you made."
"Woll," said tho delinquent, good

naturediy. "you know thoro is no
uso iu a man's being so mean us not
to promise."

Hie Found Out Later.
Young Mrs. Somorby.now at houso-keepin-g

Send mo n nico halibut for
dinner.

Markotraan, without flinching
Ono bo onpugh?

Mrs. Sofnorby 1 think so. if you
pick out u good-sic-d one.

Sanpljr KnrnuriiBliif; Her.
"Did ho succeediu making her

stop crying?"
"Xo, ho proceededin tho wrong

way. Tried to kisH hor tonrs away,
you know." Detroit Tribune.

SAID BY SAGES.

To hute is the same thing us to kill.
An evil thought Is the mother of un

evil act
Youth looks ut the possible, ngs nt

probable.
Condemning other people will not

justify us.
Don't go whero you would not be

willing to die.
Don't go to sleep until you can for-glv- o

everybody.
Don't neglect an opportunity to per-

form a kind action.
When you try to bo good try to l

good for something.
People who borrow trouble never

haveto go far to find It.
Dca't go whereyou would not have

your children to follow you.
There Is no bigger coward than the

manwho is afraid to do rightly.
There ia nothing easierto believe

than m pleasinglis about ourselvaa.
Don't step over one duty to perform

another. Takethemas theycone.
Don't forget that no matterwhere

you are somebody is looking atyon.
Consciencehi the voice of theseal;

the pcaaionaare the voice of the beey,
Whateverala haa causedin the hu

man rnee, it will eaueein yon II a
five nn.

V

v.,
4k'

Highest of all In LearningPower. LatestU. 5. fiov't RcportA
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AfiSOUTELY PURE
What Chemlstn Can Ilu.

Chemiststurn scrup iron into ink,
old bones into luclfor matches, tho
shavingsof tho blacksmith shop into
Prussianblue, fusel oil into oil of ap-
ples and pears, tho drainlugs of ow
houses Into fashionablo perfumery,
beggars' rags into now pilot coats,
cesspool filth into ammonia, and tar
wasto into anillno rijes und saccha-
rine. In Paris they first utilize rats
to clear tho lleh from tho bones of
carcasses,then kill tho rats, uso up
tholr fur for trimmlng, tholr akin for

K5. mcir unirii uunuu ior loom
P'cksand their tendonsand bones for

mui. t i ttijcji j.

About Lite Insurance.
Life Insurance compnntes aro be-

coming tho holders of cnoimous
massesof capital. Statistics made
public at tho meetingof thu National
Association of Life Underwriters show
that the companies, takinrr no no- -

count of assessmentcorporations and
societies, noici assetsto tno vaiuo ot
1850,000,000,that they receive from
policy holders about $17.r,000.000 a
year, that their grossIncome is nearly

unnually and that they
pay about $100,000,000 annually to
the insured in tho form of death
losses, surictidors and dividends.

The Golilenroil.
The fanners of Saratoga county,

New York, regard the goldenrodas a
nuisance, exceeded onlv by the Can-
ada thistle. It fills the meadows,
chokes out the grass and tuins the
pastures. That the "pesky stuff" I

hod value wus unknown until a mun
recentlyan ived from New York and
arrangedwith several agriculturists
for tho purchaseand shipment of tho I

liowcrs. Ho is to furnish boxes spe--

dally made to preserve the golden
rod's frcshnc--s during its sevenhour's
journey cityward, una hopes to reap
a profit from sales on tho and hour'spractice Order now and take advant-'..- f

t,r. ilr,..iuo' .j0,it ' ageof this exceptionally

Nature's Ucomiui).
The membrano lining the canal of

tho oar contains a great numberof
littlo glands which secrete a ay
substancehaving an intenselybitter
tasto. The purposeof this is to pie-ve- nt

the entrance of insects and to
keep the car clean, as the layer of
wax dries in scales,which fall rapidly
away, Wius removing with thcin any
particle of dust or other foiclgn mat-
ter which may have found entranceto
the car.

A book may raise you up to heacn or
degradeyou to tho lowest depths.

I Cure DyspepMa anJ Constipation.
rr. Snoop'sRestorative JJervePlUt sent free
with Medical Book to provemerit, for --c stamp
Ururgist3,3e. Du.Snoop,Box W.,Kaclce Wis.

The ancestorof everyactionis a thought.
! Our dreams are thesemiel ot knowledge.

Maxt persons are broken down from
overwork or household cares. Brown's
Iron Bitters rebuilds the system, aids diges-
tion, removes excess of bile, and cures
malaria. A splendid tonic for women aad
children.

If the conceit were taken out of some
peoplethere wouldn't be enough of them
left to hangclothes on.

WELL MACHINERY.
WEU. BINKINU MACHINERY.ARTESIAN all PutnrlnrAovlUncei and Wtll tui

I4M8 iM&unciuiva anatola bv th
AMERICAN WELL WORKS, Dallu.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.
XX KittnaU! for all klnda ot FItctrlcal Work.

ITtandtitElmttratt,

CISTERN MANUFACTUIIEW8.
AKRYBaoa.llASL'KACTU'lisdr 'itAKnTrVl-A-
Corru. Ulr. iron CUtera, andTank,, lit to 10 not

salt, oap'ctr. sendfor prlo. Mantolt a cratea.ill Elia.

QRINDINO. BARBERS' SUPPLIES.
VRY BROS.. EXrKRTJRlNPERS AND CONCA-Ten- .

AH tools entnitted to oar ran rct-- a prompt
attanUon.Sargieallattruiaentta ipMlaltr. sat Haln at.

JTjnPE5jrjnTERSAJ5B
fHTniTiioNTANu7mT
L rooit prrfact and duranlo raachlnaon tha niaiket

Marehanta Manning-- , statedaaltra. Dallaa.

1
all UCKSKIN
H
X

T
REECHES

KSI HADE. BESTFITTIN8, BESTWEARJM

JEflfl PflflTS
liiaW'.l.mGOOOflJCIIKCO,

EVANSVILLE. IND.
TCSTSBL STBKTMIBVJ

J3POPULISTPRESS!PEOPLt

I takepleaaureIn announcing thnt I
hava mad arranaamantaon bahalfor
tha National Reform Praaa oala-tlo- n,

whtrtby plate and radyprlnt
oontatnlna Popullat mattr officially
approved and roommndd by Ut
NationalReformPreeeassociationand
ChairmanTaubanaok.In any ouantltydlrd. will b furnlaned toy

THE WESTEM KWSPAKi WH.
Write to th WesternNawepapar

Union for samples and pria. n
other housefurnlhauthortsdmat-ta- r.

W. S. MOROAN, SeeresaryMa
Uonal ReformPreennssoewtlon,

& f if' ttfi SM

Baking
Powder

AJouut Klaioe.
Mount Kinsoe, which rises precipi-

tously 700 feet out of Mooschead lake,
Maine, is wholly composed ot horn-ston- c,

und is the largest mass of that
mineral in tho known world.

IIRK'ImI Wante 1'nper.
All waste paper in the United States

departmentof the state, which is of a
private or diplomatic nature, is burned
in the open llieplacc in the secretary's
own loom.

Ir. .1. A. Hunter, Specialist.
In diseases of the Thront, Lungs nnd

Heart, Cntnrrh and Deiifno.ss. IJlff Maiu
streeut,Dulltm, Tor. Kend for pamphlets.

An extraordinary hinte to dischargenn
obligation is n fort of ingratitude.

Linir needing a tonic-- or rhlldren who
want building up, xhonld talc lirown's lroa
Bitters. It Ih pleoxHnt to tuVe, cures Malav-ria- ,

Indigestion, Ulliunoncfsand Liver Com-
plaint, maketbe Wood rich and pure.

There isno calamity which right word
will not begin to redres.

.File. -- ah in- - ikpivd rnw I'jDr. Kllne'eCreotNerve Keatorer. NoniltrrnriT' r Ui
ttlom miTj Trtml.'Mdrz oo trial botU tirrtoHtim bfiiJloDr klint.riArchSt .1'bUftdtlpbUk.fft

Whatever one's lot in life, ho xhonld
havegood deedsto show for it.

irth Haby I Catt1-- Teeth,
lit tatf nd u that old cudwell trlrd rtmrdjr, Mm.
Winilow'i Sootano 8mr for ChiMrtn

Fameis a bubble of rainbow hues, nimle
of soft konp andempty nlr.

"Hanson'sMagic Corn BaWe."
wirianut! to rure, or niosej refunded. Ak yoi4ruifiHf.ru rricastctnu.
The emphaticpartof our life i what w

do. not whnt we sny.

GOOD CHANCb I

Odell ta Typewriter fer Ilu. if cash with or-
der Is received before Not. 1st, 1893 Tbe
famousOdell Typewriter Is uned bv Lawyer.
Ministers, Doctors, Merchants, Editors and
Government Officer- -, becaus: of its cleaa
print, simplicity and manifold toples. No
tpacherrenulren. It will An vour wnrV in rtnm

IGOOD CHANCE!

SBmaaaaaaBaaaaaaaaBBaSSdBa

lBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaB-Bm-
H

Address FRANK KOHM.
88 W. Jackson St., Chicago.

Tie BestkgWfiftfc fatemrnf
H-flsM-

P Coat .
in tfceflSff TOlt WORLD!

SUCKER
TheriSII BRAND SIJCK2B ia warranted wattr--l

proor.andwUlkrtpjoadnrtnthehsrdeitftana.Tom
new rOMJILI, SLHKCIt It aperfectrUlnf coat,aa
covers theentireiaitJIa. UewareoflmltaUaaa. Dea'ti

iboy aenat If tl.c " l'lii Jlrand" It not oa It. imutraH
Bed Catalogueft-- e. A. J. TOWr.H. notion,Ma

I TYPE.HICM PLATES.
TUB lMLRNATlOVALrKESS rijirK H IIIK XIOS1

and durable upon 111 mar.et Writa
for MinplM. WLaTEKV NLWaTAI-K- UMOV,

fcoutbweiternAKtntt Dailat.

lATHERANDFI H D I M CS.
EBKILHAKZ. X!: TO SN (XIUUERCK ST.

of Boot anaShoo
fllOE BTOKt H 'f5rTLin.

STEAM LAUNDRIES.
niiusuKHTEAM IUNPRV, U TO IffJ lomimiT.,trMtwkanattalalr. li,u...,Uood term.

SEEDSMEN.
HOLLOWAT A CO.. WHOLKSALE AND RETAIL

DaLaiaTat IU
BVI.K grKUD UK t. ERT PKSCKIITIOK.

RUPTUREAND PILES.
CURFil lii!Tll0UT "iiifc"KMVE or ui:.-Ti6-v
wiia.iM.l'llKH. i,vuiiTaniiiruml)K.r.J. IHCKXV, Ji Maiu fct , Dallat, T.f.

d WORLD'S

Columbian Exposetiai
Iiiii SQUVENS-I- H3

In beantifol andbrinht colore,
and Ui Donlgns handaomely
etchtd on tllk, takeu from Oil
Palntlntcaandtheoal.biat.sd, worlu-renown- --Baaelsnow oa axtiltiltloa at aba

i-ku-F. fi. Vorld'n Fair. uat top

vuiuiiiuuB, ininecaniar laaaexact reproduction of
HMRBKT Sent Maria in full aau"

allowing-- tha brava crew thai
HaaiatedIn iliacoTarinaaMtil.t.j a.. Ck, on tbo buttntn la a lf"lsnallowing two Uiobea thaOld
andthenewworlda-unoaa- ald

la ChristopherColumbia,asr
roandedby biscrew, roprassal
Ins; tb nrst landlnaon a
EEVSXa2ie, view a

rvRlsTS HUR. Ia pronouncedoneof Uisl
aorjieatandmoatatiructlve niemanloaa
aeuoouT.nlror rvzn
2frf." .?-- - lueWUrkTriu?;

Special
KcumaraiEiasai

tarma 'JrnSSfcffi-M- -btb to any part
J. BHUN a ce.. Iisr i.euK sr..Mnaati
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' . ; COME AND PAY ME SOME OM YOUR ACCOUNT. rti

A. P. McLemore,Druggist, Haskell,Tex.
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TheHaskell FreePress.

T. E. POOLIO,
E&.orar.rl Proprietor.

AilvtrtUlng Votes madeknuwn on application
-

I'erina $1 So per annum, Invariably cash .In
rMvauco.

Kntoied at Uih I'o't OlHco, Hatkell, Texas,
Secondclaaa Mall Mutter.

Saturday ept. o. 1893.

.XOCAL DOTS.

Evcrx body must be ready to set-

tle their accounts Oct. 1st, we can
not indulge longer. We need money
and must collect.

Ladies' Emporium.

. Mrs. Uumpassof DressShirts, Shirta, Drawers,

ncr spent a day or two here this Pants, Suspenders,
selling mighty

Buy vour coods from S. L. Rob
ertson.

District attorney is acquit
ting himself with credit at this term
of court.

-- Fresh Lemonsat S. L. Robrtson's.
... .rtF.E'8WINE OF CARDUI for S ea! Nerves.

New goods constantly arriving
at JohnsonBros & Co's.

I receive fresh Groceries every
week and sell them at strictly cash
prices. S. L. Robertson.

Watermelonswere in fine sup-

ply tins week.

Lots of new goods arriving daily

at Ladies' Emporium.

Mr. Wm. Thompson, a lawyer
from Dallas, was an attendant on

our district court this

Lots of new shoesand boots at

Robertson's will
at low limi,cr. Address
Rikc, arc A. care paper.

taking silver on accountsauu si-ll- -

insliroccrics for same.

S. L. Robertson wants your

trade.
W. T. Andrews, Esq., a leading!

attorney of the Throckmorton bar,
was practicing in our district
this week.

No prices at S. L. Rob-

ertson's. He needs money and is

willing to sell for a small

Mr. J. I. Wilson called at our

sanctum the otherday and deposited
a little silver in our till.

Dried fruits; peaches,apricots,
apples, prunes and currants. Choice
goods at S. L. Robertson's.
McElrcc' WINE OF CARD'JI ior JemalcdUcues.

Mr. Frost is building a much
needed addition to the Free Press
office, which will give us better
office and work room.

You can buy Dress Goods &

Laces lower thanever known before

in Haskell the cash at

JohnsonBros. & Co.

Messrs. D. M. Winn and Claud

Gass Hale county have
spending the week amongold friends
here; they witnessesin a case in

the district court.

For the cash we selling at
reducedprices. Come before the

stock is picked over.

Johnson Uro, & Co.

The u'm at this place was start-

ed last Saturdayand turned out five

f"-- ' aVCTnhfiisVfday. Mr. W. L. Cas-o- n

got the first baleginned and J. S.

, Post the second one.

If the ladies and gentlemen of
Haskell will price and buy dry goods

for the cash they will find exceeding-

ly low prices in all lines of dry goods

at Johnson llros. & Co.

Quite a number attached
witnessesin a case transfered

Stonewall county were recog--
fjr, nuedbefore the rouit Monuay
ir;tlieir appearanceat the next term.

S. Robertsonhasjust
" cd a nice stock Hats for men, boys

and children. They will be sold

for the cash.
Xrr KACKDRAUQHT Ua for DypeU.

f-A- t the beginning of this term
generally thought that there

wa,but very little work before the
griwd jury, but they have kept up a
lMy hunt all the week and have up

i, . .(toiyJIriday noon returned seven pt

indictments. It is not
'jwKSSflwIiiWat any hlger offi-nse- s will be

Last week the Free Press said
that "dry, and disagreeable
were three adjectives which describ-

ed the prevailing weather." This
week we have mud, slush and a re-

freshing coolness.

Why don't you rake up a dollar
or a dime and try the difference be

tween cash and credit houses-Johnso-

Nros. & Co. will open your
eveson cash prices. Come around
and sec.

There wa quite an array of
witnessesherethis week from Throck-lrorto- n

in the Ed Cameion burglary
case,they included T. J. Wright, an
attorney, J. Powers, sheriff, and
J. Rogers, justiceof the peace.

Shoes, Hoots, Hats Underwarc,

Mr. and Ray-- Work
Sox,

week. Ties, etc., arc

week.

court

of

S. L. Robertson's.

Collar
low at

jy WINE OF CARDUI, a Tonic for Wornon.

We want every citizen of the conn

ty on our subscription list. You can
get it on a credit and pay for it in a

reasonabletime, or you can pay for

it with fire wood or any produce of

the farm that we can

We often hear there are very

low prices in the east but Johnson
Bros & Cc.are lower than any coun-

try on Dry Goods

Messrs. R.E. Martin and C. C
Riddel started about the 1st of the
week to take a look at the Oklahoma

country with the view ol possible itt-tu- re

location. At the end of the first

dav's jorney Mr. R. backedout and

returned to Haskell.

UilHloilJ Land for Lumber. One or

itwo sections of unimproved Haskell
S. L. and they are being ounty land be takenin exchange
sold very prices f()r with prices

iV Jones blill ,aiui location. of this

cheap

credit

profit.

much

for

been

are

are

of
here

from
ior

L.
of

cheap

dusty

D.
W.

use.

iSj" tea curesCocsupatloa.

If you are thinking anout a

home in WesternTexas it will be to

your interest to investigate the claim

of Haskell county of being the best

county in it. We believe that when

ou view its boundlessacresof rich,

level virgin soil, its advantagesof so-

ciety, schools and churchesyou will

agreeto the correctnessof the claim.

In future we will sell groceries

strictly for cash, but we will make

prices so low that it will pay you to

trade with us. Call and see.
Respectfully,

W. W. Fields & Hro.

J idge Woodruff docsnot allow

businessto stagnate in his coiir"t.

Lawyers, litigants, jurors and wit-

nessesmust be on time and ready for

business. It may get an unwonted
move on some of them that is not ev-

ery time pleasant,but such dispatch

of businesswill result in a saving of
money to the county.

The City Hotel is now open for

business,and having been entirely

refitted and refurnished, offers the

best accomodationsto the traveling
public and others to be found in the

town. The table is supplied with

the best the market affords, terms
reasonable,patronagesolicited.

Respectfully,
W. F. Rupe, Prop.

Mr. S. E. Frost left this week

for Huntsvills, where he will attend
the Sam Houston Normal institute.
He hopesto be able to enter the
seniorclassand completethe course
in a short time He is one of Has-ell-'s

enterprising and popular young
men and the Free Press wishes him

success.

Subscriberswho are owing the
FreePress,or personswishing to take
the paper,andwho havn'tthe cashon

had to settle may do so with produce
of the farm that we can make useof.

We haemadethis propositionbefore,

but it seems to have escapedyourat-

tention.
Hftskell, Texas, Sept. 13, 1893.

The bridge over California creek
on the Haskell and Albany road is

unsafe,and I hereby give notice to
all personsthat they will cross same
at their own risk, if at all, and that
Haskell county will not be responsi-
ble for any damagesresulting to per-

sonsor property from, an attempt to
cross same.

P. D. Sandeus,
(, Judge.

It began raining here about
midnight last Sundaynight and con-

tinued a steady fall until nearly noon

Monday. Since then it has remain-

ed cloudy with occasional showers
falling. Farmers will resume plow-

ing and at once start their wheat
drills and, we understand, a heavy

acreagewill be sown.
...a

Notice.

By order ot the commissioners
court: All personshaving in their

road scrapers belonging to
Haskell county, arc hereby notified
to bring them to the court house at
once, or come in and pay tor them,

the overseers need the scrapers to

work the roads and must have them.
P. D. Sanders,

Co. judge.
- -- irni

The rain came in time to be of

great benefit to range cattle before

the setting in of winter. Water will

be plentiful on all parts of the range

and the grasswill be freshened up

so that stock will go into winter in a

thrifty condition instead of on the

the decline, as was beginning to be

feared.

On and after the first of October
we will not extend any accounts that
are due; thinly day will be the limit

of our accountsregardlessof persons.
All accounts now due must be set-

tled at oncepleasecall and see us.

Very Resp'y,
Dickknson Bros.

Notice

Until Nov. 15 1S93, I will receive
bids for the repair of the bridge on

California creek on the Haskell and
Albany road, all bidders to furnish
material, and accompany their bids
with plan upon which they propose

to do thework. The commissioners
court reservethe right to reject any
and nil bids. For further particu-

lars apply to me at my off.ee.

P. D. Sanders,
Co. Judge, Haskell Co.

The Free Pressis supplied with

the bestquality of note and letter
paper,envelopes,etc., andassert its
ability to turn out as neat job work

as you can get elsewhere,and at as

fair prices. For thesereasons,as well

as that it is a home institution work-

ing foa home interestsand spending
its money at home, we think it is

justly entitled to the home work, and,
solicit It.

Among the incidents of childhood
that stand out in hold relief, as our
memory reverts to the days when we

were young, none are more promi-

nent than severe sickness. The
young mother vividly remembers that
it was Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
cured herof croup, and in turn ad-

ministers it to her own offspring and
always with the best results. For
saleby A. P. McLemore.

A Bargain.

For Sam.: Three thousandacres
of land adjoining the town of Haskell,
all under fenceand crossfences,275
acres in cultivation, and plenty of
living water; will sell all together,
or cut in tracts to suit the pur-

chasers. Tor further particulars
apply to C. P. Killough on the
premises or in the town of Has-

kell,

McElree's Wine of Cardul
ami THEDFORO'S T aro

Ilaakell, A. I. Mcl.cmoro.
It K.Martlu.

Tor a lameback or for a pain in

the side or chest, try a
piece of flannel with Chamberlain's
Pain Halm and binding it onto the
affected parts. This treatment will

cure any ordinary case in one or two
days. Pain Balm also cures rheu-

matism. 50 cent bottles for sale by
A. P.

Kccdl&z ktnnls, or I'liltuien who build-liiijU'- i.

Khnuli! ittlie
UHOWN'H llltlA ItllTKHS,

It Ii pledmut to cure Malaria, Indt
ICilloa, Hllloiinc ami MtcrCgaiplalaU- -

In Memorials.

Whereas, the Supreme Architect
and Ruler of the universe has seen
fit in his infinite wisdom to call from

amongus our visiting deceased
brother. J. U. Fields, late of J. F.
Taylor Lodge, No. 1G9, of Harrison
county, Texas, separatinghi"i a
time from the living.

Be it resolvedby Haskell Lodge
No. GS2, A. F. & A. M., that in his
death the haslost a zeal-

ous and exempli"ry member whose

memory we will long cherish.
Resolved,that his family are part-

ed from a worthy and exemplary
husband and father whose precept
and example ever inculcated that
purity of heart and rectitude of con-

duct worthy of one who would seek
to enter that housenot made with
hands,eternal in the heavens.

Resolved,that the condolenceand
heart felt sympathy of the members,
of this lodge are hereby tendered tO

the bereavedfamily.

Resolved,that theseresolutions be
spreadupon the minutesof the Lodge
and published in the Haskell Free-Press-,

and a copy fanih? 1 to th
family of the deceasedbnv'ier

J. S. Rki: ,,
Oscar irx ' 1n"

CongressmanHarter has sul nut-

ted an argument to tile ways and
meanscommittee in favor of placing
agricultural implements and Hour

on the free list.
Mr. Harter is himself a

! urer of
The present duty on

nnuufact-- a
implements. t JL. f j
agricultural VsA Q&IUbL'

implements,he says,is 4 per cent,
while the labor costs only 20 per
cent, and wages paid labor in the
countries which co.npete are about

70 per cent, of 1'iose paid here. O.i

(this showinga revcnuciduty 0C-1- 0-

pcr cent. wo.ild piolect the American
manufacturer. Mr. Harter declare,
howeverthat no ought to
be given, as agricultural implements
produced in tnu States are
cheaperthan ir. foreign countries and
American goods the trader.

saysa small tariff duty to
be continued, perhaps, looking not to
protection, but to revenue. With
regard to wheat fiour, the duty at
present is 25 per cent. The wages
do not constitute more than 5 per
cent, of this cost. A duty of 20 pjr
cent, would be ample. As a manu-

facturer of agricultural inplements
for 25 yearsand of flour nearly
twenty years, Mr. Harter thcrfore
asksthat both flour and agricultural
implementsbe placed upon the free
list.
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that yon write your letter, receipt of money
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which amountmust accompany subscription,
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HILL'S TABLETS "re for baIo by all
iryourdrugtrtbtducunotln-cpthcni-, enclosetin $

andwo will Bond you, by rrtnrn mail, a jnickagc 01

1ablets.
Write your name, rind nddrewiplatnly. nnd stnto

trlietncr Tablets aro lor xoomh.o, juurpuun
Llauor Ilnblt.

DO NOT BE Into purchasing
unyortnoTimousuoairuiiiB iiniinre ni'iut;

TABLETS auu taito uo oiuc
Manufacturedonly by

Tine
OHIO CHEMICAL CO,,

SI.B3 4 SB OpenBlock,

LIMA, OHIO.
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a vegetable compound,
Purelyentirelyof rootsand herbs

from the forests of
Georgia,andhasbeenusedby millions
of peoplewith thebest results. It

CORES
All mannerof Blood diseases,from the

'pestiferous little boil on your noseto
tho worst cases of Inherited blood
taint, sucli as Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Catarrli and

5iaNQlPCER
Treatiseon DlooOnnd Skin Dletscsmailed

tree. Swift bi'tcii'ic Co.. Atlanta.Oa.

?......I.I ,.Mf

RipansTabules.
Ripnns Tabules nre com-- I

pounded from a prescription
widely used by thebestmedi
cal authorities andare pre-- i
sentea in a lorm mat is oe
cominr; the fashion every-- I
where,' k - r

Ripans Tabules act gently
but promptly upon the liver,
stomach and intestines; cure
dyspepsia, habitual constipa-
tion, offensivebreathand head-ach-e.

One tabule takenat the
first symptom of Indigestion,
biliousness,dizziness, distress
after eating, or depression of
spirits, will surely and quickly
removo the whole difficulty.

RipansTabulesmay beob-
tainedof nearestdruggist

Ripans TabulM
are casv to take.

j quick to act, and
save many a doc
Jor's bill. 0.
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